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MORE BIG RED APPLES
'HorUculturo is considered advanced

Ilgriculture. It is thought of and

called by many people a higher
branch of farming. There are others,
however, who find no interest in it or
else have lost what they ever 'pos
sessed. Whether ho,rticulture is an

advanced branch of' agriculture or

not, the carefulness of its metliods
and the earnestness of its votaries' en

title It to every respect. Most people
appreciate the products produced by
thlil horticulturist, but few who are

1I0t actively engug sd in the bustnesa

can realize the difHculties with which

11(; has to contend.

Forty-four years ago the Kansas

State Horticultural Society was, or

ganized and started forth to fuUlll its
mtsston; Its field of usefulness was

new and untried. Its earlier members
fO,lllU conditions in this state undo..

which no one had tiled to produce
fl'uit in any sectlori 'of America.

Problems which the' earlier horticul
turist faced were many and sertous.

They' not only had to learn by oxperl
ment whether fruit trees would grow
and produce on the treeless plains of

Kansas; but they had also to learn

what varieties would withstand the
hnt winds" of summer and the cold
blasts of winter and still bring of
their trutts as a reward for their care.

As soon as these earlier questions
wei e determtned in part, others cou

fronted the horticulturist in the shape
-

of new or little known diseases and

insect pests, which added to his, lao

l'f'!'!'! and compelled a remarshaUng of

his forces. These battles are still go

ing on though many victories have

been won and the State Horticultural

Soci'ety has been the leader in th«

contest which has made all the ad

vances that have been made against
orchard enemies in Kansas.

In addition to all the other Influences
which the horticulturist has to com

bat there now seems to be a -new and

unexpected opponent in the field. This

Is indifference and is said to be at

tributable entirely to the great pros

perity enjoyed by the farmers in tho

past few years. This prosperity,
which has come through the hlgh
price of grain and' live stock, has

tempted away from the orchard many
men who would not have been so

tempted but for the greater remuner

ation' offered in the other fields. Ever

since the days of Adap_t men have
liked the fruits of tree ,'trid shrub and

vine, and he who wo�.Yl; live longest

al).d enjoy the best he�Jth is he who

depends upon them -l�ely for his
f�d. This indifferenc�!:':ts largely ac

cldental and can not prB)lall long, and
a" llttle of the enthuEii'a:sm which' is '

shown by the members of the State
Horticultural Society at their annual
.'meeting WOUld, if spread .broadcast

throughout the land, bring about a re

vival in horticulture and its methods.

Formerly men looked upon their
farms as homes upon which to ratse
their tamittes 'and to spend their
lives. This mental attitude caused
them to desire such comforts as they
could procure for themselves end
their dependents. They planted or

Chard's as among the first of t.he nec

essary equtpments of the newly made
farm. 'These orchards and such small
frtiits as they could procure were

considered among the essential com-
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care to that which is of permaaent
value.
ThiS somewhat pessim1st1c view of

the horticultural situation in Kansas
is that which fa held and expressed
by many people who are intereated
in the welfare, of the state and tbe
progress' of, agriculture ,in its broad·,
est meaning. If these people could
have been present at the meeting of
the State Board of Horticulture held
at Topeka last week, they would have
been compelled to take a more opti
mistic view. Lead by the old war
horses of the' State Society; and In
terested because of the bea:uty and'
utility of tree and vine as well as Its
financial worth, y�unger' men have
fallen into Une and are, p'rosecuting
the work so well begun by �e fath
ers.

Kansas has been and should con

tinue 'to be a fruit growing country.
It is deubtful if ,any section of earth
has more natural advantages for such
a purpose than the "grassy guad
rangle which geographers call Kan·
sas." Fruit is something that is very
generally desIred but quite frequently
neglected. It cannot be had with
any .regularity or abundance except
through careful methods and Intelll
gent planting and CUltivation. Sci·
ence has entered into ,its' production
more than ever before ,and he who
wins must have knowledge.
One of the m�t �nteresting papers

that .was presented at the meeting of
tlJ,e Staie Association was the report

- of the State Entomological Commis-
sion., As a matter of fact the report
"of ibis commission was embodied in

indiv:idu9,l- papers presented by its
members. 'Hampered as this board
has been by meager appropriations
and a 'double' duty for its members,
it was still able to show great prog
ress in its combat with destructive
insects and diseases since it came

into existence. The San Jose scale
has infected the orchards of a few
localities in the state, and the report
of this commlsslon was largely taken

up in'discusslng the ways and means

adopted for their successful battle
with this almost unconquerable pest.
The lime sulphur dip was shown to
be the most efflclent remedy 'yet dtb
covered if it be applied Intelltgentlv
and at the proper- season. WInter

spraying was a thing not dreamed of

by early horticulturists, and yet it is
found ,to "be ,m�t effectiVE! with the
San Jose scale when the lime sulphur
spray is used.' Boluble oils are also

effective, :but are much more diftlcult
of application because of th�" nature
of the-/compound.' Unless well mixed
the oil is 'likely to separate" so that
the' pump will deliver' almost' pure oil
on some trees and" practlc�lly pure
water on others. Those 'Which re

ceive the on are injured and those re

ceiving the water are not benefited.

The reports of the trustees, each one

of whom is in charge of the horticul
tural interests of .a Congresstonal Dis
trict, were unusually interesting. Per

centages of yield fgr a 'year ,were

shown and p'eneral horticultural con

ditlons were'" explained, together Ym,lI
the present condition- of the, trees and
the prospects for the ensuing' se....son.

The program as published m last

week's KANSAS FARMER was ,followed
carefully, the papers proved to be

(Continued on pall'e 15.)

forts of farm lite. There, are many
members now actively in the harness"
who ar� yet as enthusiastic as" they
were" hi the earlier days when their
orchards were 'first 'planted. Many of
these have planted more than one or

chard and one honored member had
the reputation of owning the largest
apple orchard In the world., His ex

ample has been followed by others
who have planted enormous areas to
fruit trees, and kept up the reputation
of the state as a frult .producer,
It happens, however, that the new

er generation of farme1'!l seems to
look upon the farm .mfllely as a bust

.ness proposition, and they ,reside
there for convenience In managing it.
Not only is this true but they seem to
have a desire 'to win their fortunes
from their farms as quickly as may-

be, regardless of the effect upon' the
farm, i\self:, 'l;'�is may be a different

phase of the indifference to orchard
culture which is complained of, or it

may be a different thing entirely. It

does seem, however, from knowledge
gained by observation and the infor
mation of others, that orchard plant
'lng in Kansas is on the wane rather
tlian on the increase. Old orchards
that have sheltered the children in
their play hours and furnished them
delicious .rrutts during their whole
lives are allbwed to deteriorate from
lack of care, and no orchard can suc

ceed In this climate and 'under Kan

sas conditions without' some care.

The great middle west' is guilty in its

entirety of the, charge of Bkimmlng
off the cream of the soil with temper
(U'y crops and, giving little tho:ught or

ALWAYS WORTH HAVING-
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Jolin L. Papes, Editor Mulvane, Kansas, News, Takes· a Jaunt Over
the new Irrigation Proposition and.Believes It Hasa.Great.Out

com�-A_ ye.ry Interesting Trip Through a,Coming Country
, I

(From the Mulvane News.)
To change a vast lind eompara

tively barren waste, where nothing
but an occaatonal cactus bush or ant

heap now breaks the monotony of
arid plain, and convert it Into a verl
table garden where flowers, fruit and
waving grain shall make the hearts
of thousands of husbandmen rejoice.
is an enterprise which may well
arouse the enthusiasm of its pro
motel's.
Such an enterprise is now well un-.

del' way, with every promise of early
completion, near the city 'of Pueblo.
in the state of Colorado. It is the
enterprise of the Pueblo-Rocky Ford

-

Land Co., of Topeka, Kan., the pres
·ident. of the company being ,B. H.
Tailmadge, and the vice president F.
C. Tallmadge, both experienced land
men.

In order that we might have direct.
evidence on this immense pre peal
tton, the writer made a trip to Col
orado last week, together with sever

al. from tlils community, and will no
• longer have to depend upon hearsay
evidence when the stories told him
of the big things accomplished on Ir

rigated lands' seem too big to be
lieve.
Leaving Mulvane Wednesday after

noon, we arrived In Pueblo before
daylight Thursday morning, and, after
a' substantial breakfast, were' ready
by 7: 30 to Join- the large company of
land-seekers for the sixty-mile trip by
automobile to the reservoirs where
the waters are to be stored to Irri
g-ate the 100,000 acres of land owned
by this company. There' were six
tean- automobile loads In the party.
and as we whirled away toward the
south the great mountains to our.

right, which seemed but a mile of
their twenty away, presented an

ever-changing view. Far away to the
south the Spanish peaks, their snow

capped heads showing the white of
old age, stood Uke sentinels on guard
of some rich possession. On went
the gas wagons at twenty' miles an

hour, up a grade, then down a SIOPfi
Into some little valley where the lux
uriant alfalfa in fleld and stack told
eloquent stories of what a little wa

ter, a little soil and some Colorado
sunshine would do. Then up a little

higher' grade until the foot-hills be
gan to show quite plainly their' prox
Imity, when we came to a good sized

lake, across tbe month of which a

dam was being built by a large force

of men. This is known as reservoir

No.3, and the engineers give it a ca

pacity of 14,000 acre feet-that is, or
I.he equal foot of water over 14,000
acres. It Is claimed that twelve
inches of water If placed at the
proper time is all the addltionai mois
ture needed to grow crops in this part
0': uon.rado. This lake wHl empty its
waters into Huerfano river at the
will of the company, be carried down
the river to the company's ditch, and
be diverted there and spread through
main canal and laterals to every
tract of land owned or sold by the
company.
From here we went to reservoir

No.1, a basin called Bradford's lake,
where a body of water three miles
across and twelve miles around will
be held in storage for summer use.

This lake will be filled by diverting
the water from the Huerfano rivet'

through an Immense canal, into the
lake, and then through a second canal
it may be turned back into the river
at the will of the company, and put
to the use of irr-lgatton at such time
as It is most. needed. This lake has

I! capacity of 92,000 acre feet. The
Fillerfano is a stream with a bed sim
ilar to that of the Ninnesc.ah, aud
carries the water of a territory cover

ing 1,200 square miles where the an

nual rainfall is 22 inches. At this
season of the year the river has, but
little' water in It, and was easily
forded by the automobiles, but It
shows signs of being a powerful
stream in the spring and early sum

mer.

Besides
.

these two reservoirs the
company has four others, with a to
tal capacity of about 250,000' acre
feet, or two and one-half times as

much as 'Is needed for the land In
question. We were taken to where
the great diversion dam of steel and
concrete is being built across the
Huerfano by a large force of men.

The route also took us past the great
diversion ditch upon which two mono

strous steam shovels are eating thelr

w�y through the earth In atrenuous
effort to get together in the next tour
weeks. 'I'hev are now about ''8' mile
apart, and the ditch they are mak lng
Is the second largest irrlg'iltion ditch

in the whole country. ,

From the reservoirs we were driven
to the little town of, I-!uerfano, where
r '�le " deserted the automobiles, taking
". sr'ecial train back to Puehlo .and
through to Canon City, the home of

r ood coal, and they have also one of
the most marvelous irrigated sections
in .the world. Here the average icl.rm
Is about five acres, with fruit as the

.

principal crop, and the, ) teld from

$300 to $500 per acre. The tfl:\$:s they
tell of crops 'produced are almost un

believable, until you ·price thelr land,
but when ·they talk from 0.1e to three
thousand an acre, you begin. . .ta' real
ize there must be something to it.
in Canon City one can't tell when
he is In the country. A drive .ot t.WII

or three miles will' show 'you the
houses almost as close togeth'er as in

Mulvane, and all Well improved, clean
and modern in appearance. -It was

some such vision as this that Caleb
saw of old when he brought back tho

big grapes from Eschol.
It Is a pretty trip from Pueblo to

Canon up tbe valley of the Arkansas,
and if you wanted scenery, the woods
are full of It, with the ROJ'al gorgf'
(July a tew 'miles

.

away.
'

Returning to Pueblo for a good
night's sleep and breakfast, the party
was ready at 8 o'clock Friday for an

other jaunt. A ride through Mineral

park, said to be one of the most beau-
.

titul In the entire country, started
the' day's sight seeing, and a long ride
east through orchard and alfal�a and

sugar beet fields, again demonstrated

t1e many possibilities of irrigation.
Th.e old Bessemer ditch was promoted
by the C ..F. and I. company, and they
sold the lands to the employes of
their smelters. 'I'odav these ofd smel
ter workers are all wealthy' and are>

holding their lands at from $300 to

$1;000 an acre.

After a dozen miles through one

continuous garden we crossed the
ditch onto the company's' 18.nrl. The
soil was exactly the same as the valu
able land fifteen feet away, but It had
no value except for the scattering
tufts of buffalo grass, until, the corn

p'!.ny arranged to irrigate it. The
same climate, the same soil-new anti
unworlted soil, with all its original
fertility-water Is all' it lacks to make
it better than that that is being held
at such fabulous values. This new

tract is triangular in shape, with

Pueblo as' one point, and the other
two points ono about lwenty miles
east and the. other the same distance
southeast. In the center of this tract

lie". the proposed town of Wilson,
rr�'nri,';".,· fl. level sit.e d mile sanare,
in which In J company gives a lot 10
all the bOL,], tide land seekers who go

out and lOQk at the. propo�ltioQ.
r1 here is a hotel building almost COJ.iJ·

preted, and tnene will be othel.' b .ild
ings erected as soon as the secners

go In in the spring, and it cannot help
�I:tldng a gLC1U town, with a farmer
on every ten and twenty acres ad
joining. The land for miles is a gen
tle' slope to -the northeast, and ,is as

pretty as you could hope to see, and
·is undouotedly the flnest lying single
body of Irr'igable land in the 'World.
Those -who understand irrigation' say
it is perfect for the purpose. Witfl
an elevation of from 4,200 to ,4,600,
one gets a dlne climate in both. SUlD

mer and winter, and with dry CHIp
seasons the flnest fruits and grains
can be- raised and cared for without
loss. An interurban' railroad between
Pueblo and Wilson is promised for
next year, which will put the farmers
In close touch with the markets of
tbe world.
This

.

company is no fake. It is

composed of eastern capitalists whu
have spent or will spend something
over $4,000,000 on the project. They
have just opened these lands for sale
to the public at $150 per acre, lnclud-

.

ing a perpetual water right, The com

pany is malting an effo1"t to people
this new country with the very best
class of citizenship. It is selling Its
tracts to people cut of' selected carit
munities in Kansas, Nebraska'. and
Iowa. Its terms are so libel'al-l0

per cent down and the balanee ·'In.<;'
twenty annual payments-that it
looks like" a poor man's opportunity,
as well as the rich man's cl.ance.

The cost 'of 'selling this land ta1;::es all
the company gets out of the m'st pay
ment. In order for it to get back ita
foul' millions it must furnish .planty
of water, 'and have farmers on the
land who will make it out of the soil.
What better guarantee 'could be asked
that the proposition Is legitimate r nd
that It will be a success? It Is as' cer

tain as anything can be in this world,
that the industrious man can make
his payments, his living and a proftt
off this land after the first year.
_Twenty acres is a good sized farm,
instead of a quarter section here.

The trip is a cheap and inexpensive
one, and for education alone is worth
more than it costs. It only takes a

part of a .week to do a lot of sight
seeing, �e. left Pueblo at midnight
:r.-riday and could have been home
Saturday afternoon at 3: 35.

Here's 'Why You Are Sure to Be Interested

�t Costs You Nothing to Investigate
not half tell the story. You will never appre
elate the full value of our offer until you visit
the land for yourself. 'I'ake a little holiday and

join us on one of our excursions, You will 'have a

good time; you will see one of the biggest irriga
tion projects in the country; you will meet pleas
ant people, and whether you decide to invest or

not, you will come 'back well pleased with the trip
and glad that you made it.
Give this careful consideration. You do not

t f'ten have such an opportunity as this. Write to

me today; or if there isn't time for that, wire at

my expense, and I will arrange to take care of you
on tbe next excursion. We run our own Pullman

nnd dining cars, and see that you are made com-
tortable. Very truly yours.

B. H. TALLMADGE,
President.

part of the year, and with just the exact amount

of moisture -you need, whenever you need it.
Can you imagine a more desirable location or

more favorable conditions?

NEXT EXCURSION
Leaves Kansas City and J �UUA·RY 4th'Topeka Wednesday, .tl1't ••

Land and Perpetual Storage Water Rights
$150 per acre, 10 per cent down.

Twenty Annual Payments.

I want to send to every reader of Kansas
Farmer some of our booklets, showing what is be

ing done on this land. But our llterature does

The Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Co.
General Offices: New England Bldg., Topeka, Kan .

B. H. TALLMADGE; Prellident. F. C. TALLMADGE, Vlce-Preeldent,

",'here has never been an Irrtgation project of
fen.li to the farmers of this country which met

with such instantaneous success', nor which cre

ated so much enthusiasm as has our project in
the Pueblo-Rocky Ford district.

Everyone who has examined it pronounces it
ideal in every respect.
Just think of being able to buy an Irrigated

farm adjacent to Pueblo, a city of 60,000 people,
with five trunk ,lines of railroad, and with all the
conveniences of modern life.

Think of being able to get this land on the

easy terms of 10 per cent down, with twenty an

nual payments on the balance.

Think of a farm on which you control wea.ther
conditions absolutely; with soil as fertile as any
in the entire country; with sunshine the greater

------------------------------------------------�--------�-------=--�=--�--------------���--------------------------
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UTILIZING WASTE LAND.

Up in Doniphan county tnere is a

large area of Mis!:'ouri river bluff and
other rough land which. untll recent

ly, had but little market vulue, It is
much too rough and stony for use in
ordinary farm operations and its onlv
value to the owners came through its
timber or its use for pasture,

SOlliebody at some time ill the re

cent past discovered that this land
":w'ds'" really valuable for orchard lind
small fruit production, As this
knowledge spread the market grew
and five years ago there was organ
ized a fruit growers' association uf 12
members. These members cooper
ated in marketing their fruits and the
association grew in numbers: It nCJW,
uumbers 150 members' and has reo

cently erected a city building, at a

cost of $!!O,OOO for its accommodation.
This building contains an asaen.l.l y
room for the associatlon and offices
for its executives. Other parts or It
are rented for offices trom which a

good revenue is derived. The asao

dation also owns a large warehouse
from which the packing and shipping
is done. The members share pro rata
in all losses and gains.
During, the past season this county

shipped to outside markets three
quarters of a million dollars worth of
fruits besides what was sold and con

sumad at home. While no figures are

obtainable it is possible that a mll
lion dollars would represent the value
of the fruit and' berry crop of 191u
taken from this rough land in one of
the smallest counties of the stute.
Not only was this great rev enue de

rived from land which had previously
been considered as being practically
worthless but the bulk of it. came

from berries. Indeed, our informant
stated that the orchard conditions in

Doniphan county are "slmply dts
graceful." This is not because the
lana is not suitable for orchard cul
ture nor because orchards are not

profitable there but simply because
the profitable business of berry grow

ing has taken the' time and attention
of the farmers and they have neg
lected the orchards.
Here then is a case in which prac

tically worthless land has been made
very valuable in a few years by talc

ing advantage of opportunities. Land
is now selling as high as $300 per
acre which a few years ago went beg
ging at $10. Here also, is a case

where the farmers are not getting the
most they can get out or the land be·
cause of their neglect of the orchards.

� � �
Kansas has more""))ugs" than many

countries and more "than her share,
according t.o some of her citizens.
The abundance of insect' 'lite is at
tributable to "at least two prominent
causes, The great abundance of food

supply afforded -them in our luxuriant

crops and the wanton destruction of
our birds. Mo,t birds are insect eat
ers and but for them Kansas farmers
would have a much more bitter strug
gle for success. According to the
prophets the year 1911 will be the
time for the appearance of the 17

year locust and a new burden will be
added. Each farmer owes it to him
self and to his neighbors to prevent
the Idlling of any klnd of birds on his
farm or the adjacent roadways or the
robbing of bird nests by any agency
whether two or four footed. It is

only by cooperation backed by neces

sary enforcement of law that great
good can be obtained.

� � �
The American Breeders' Association

wiIi hold its next annual meeting. at
Columbus, Ohio, on February 1 to 3,
inclusrve.: The National Corn Grow
ers Association will be in session at
the same time and place and the vis
itor will find a rich double treat in
store for himself. The American
Breeders Association has for its ob
ject the study of questions pertaining
t.o breeding of plants and animals
and of heredity. Its officers and most

active members are among the most
, noted men in the nation. James Wil

son, Secretary of Agriculture, is the

president. Willet M. Hays, Assls! ant
Secretary of Agr-iculture, is secro-arv
and Walter T. Swingle, David G. l�aii"
child and D. G. Lantz, formerly of t.he
Kansas Agricultural College, are

chatm-r-n of important standing corn

mittee».
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COLLEGE CATTLE WIN�

'I'wenty-rour prizes, including one

'championship, five first prizes, three
second prizes and five third prizes,
with numerous special prizes, {vere
won in the International Live Stock
Exposition at Chicago, recently, by
the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. In money, the cattle from this
college won $1,145. The other corn

peting colleges won prize money in
these amounts: Iowa, $1,165; Ne·

braska, $545; Missouri, $360; Indiana,
$165; and Ol;l.io, $80. The Kansas
State Agricultural College had the
best first and fourth -Shorthorn herd
at the show, and it won the special
prize on grade and pure bred herds.
It had the champion 2 year old steer
of all breeds, Purity, a white Bhort
born bred by T. J. Wornall, Liberty,
Mo., exhibited by the college the last
two seasons. A red and white Short
horn steer, Barrnpton, bred by T. K.
Toinson & Sons, Dover, Kan., was the,
befit Shorthorn calf at the exposition,
and Orange Dale, another Shorthorn,
was fourth. The value of this result
lies' not so much in the prizes won as

in the education of the people in a

knowledge of the possibilities to be
attained and the methods of att.aining
them.

� v� ..�
One of the prominent subjects of

discussion at several farmers' tnstt
tutes held recently was that of tile

drainage and information upon this

subject is eagerly- sought by rarmers.

They realize that wet land has a high
'price and costs high taxes and yet
produces nothing. They also realize
that tiling will not only render this
land available for cropping in wet

seasons but will improve it in dry.
One farmer stated that the entire
cost of tile draining his. farm had
been paid by the increased yield of
two years while he now has his farm

in shape to make bigger money each

year in the future. He is now clear

ing 10 per cent on a valuation of $300
per acre.

� :.-� ce.'C
Metals sometimes suffer from an

infectious disease which causes blis
ters and ultimate destruction by
crumbling to dust. A piece or metal
which is in use or which is occasion

ally heated to 20 degrees centigrade
will not contract this disease, but if

placed in contact with a diseased

piece and kept undisturbed in a' cool

place for some time, a metal will
contract the disease and become

dust.

ARMY HORSES.

The recent decline in the business
of breeding saddle and race horses
has made it very difficult for the war

department to secure -mounts for the
cavalry and artillery branches of the
service. Suitable horses for these
purposes are only to. be found scat
tered here and there about the coun

try, and their type is not uniform.
The Quartermaster General of the

army has therefore joined with the

Department of AgrIculture in asking
Congress to authorize the Depart
ment to cooperate with individual
farmers for the purpose of breeding
horses of a definite type in order tha ',
the annual demand for 2,000 such
horses may be met in quality and
numbers and that they may 'be more

readily accessable. As the matter
now stands horse buyers are obliged
to scour the country for such horses
as are needed and of late the War
Department has not been able to sat

'isfy its needs.
� � �

M,�l'ket hogs have Increased- in
value although they are not back 'to
the pri��s of several weeks ago:
Packers are buying more eagerly
than when the prices were going
downward. Prospects are that fail'

prices for hogs will continue for
some time as the consumption is
greater than production and the
chase to catch up will be a long one.

� � �
The recent action of the Depart

ment of Agriculture in withdrawing
its recognition of American Pedi=ree
Record Associations is of no serious
moment to I' "t'!eders as it has not!". lng
to de with any animals except tor

eign born animals which are import
ed to this country.

� � .$

As a matter of economy the farm
ers are doing more of their own lrHl

ing and packing than formerly. 'I'oo

many farmers do not know how to

properly cure' meat but if they had
iCe houses they could enjoy' fresh
meat oftener, especially in summer.

...-t � �

Ex-governor W. D. Hoard of Fort
Atkinson has resigned his position as

president of the board of regents of
the University of Wisconsin, on ac

count of poor health. The board of

regen ts accepted his resignation with
a resolution of regret and an expres
ion of their appreciation of his serv

ices on the board.

"Kansas alfalfa is now selling at an average price of about $8
per ton. Eastern dairymen antl poultry raisers are paying $25 per

ton for it. If these eastern farmers can afford to pay that price,
then Kansas farmers are getting only one-third of its value for it.

By feeding it into butter, pork, eggs or beef the Kansas farmer can

get full value for it and make a clear profit on the manure. Kansas

fal'Jl1P,·Q. r-annot afl'.crd to sell alfalfa from their farms."-Dean Ed.

H. Webster.

GRAIN PRICES.

Accustomed to good grain prices
during the last few years the farmer
is now asking what are the prospects
in the near future. The present trend
of the market 'giiVes him a right to
ask, this. Dealers and others in posi
tion to know give little encourage-'
ment that dollar wheat and 60 cent

corn are within easy reaching dis
tance. The condition is peculiar 8S

our', grains, are not selling for export
even at present prices. Russia and
Australia seem to have control of the
world markets because they sell at

prices which we have not yet offered.
America has been a factor in this
market in years _ of heavy surplus
such as this but seems not to be now.

The agricultural pendulum swings
as do those in other -ttnes of business
and it may be, that the present con

diti.on is a blessing in disguise. ,It
may be that the low prtces' which are

promised the grain growing farmer in
the future will induce him to stop
robbing the land which feeds' hlm, and
engage, in a more rational form of ag
riculture. 'It may induce him to go
into live stock breeding and feeding
and thus wipe out the shortage of
meat producing animals so much com:
plained of and at the same time reo

store the fertility of the soil through.
animal husbandry.
Stock raising is and must be the

foundation ot any system of progres
sive farming. Kansas soils have an

abundance of plant food ypt remain

ing in them in most localities but the
humus has been consumed through
continuous grain cropping.' Live
stock raising is at once the cheapest
and most effective means of correct

ing this evil and gaining back that
fertility with which nature presenter!
us and which should never have been

depleted.
'Kansas is a great grain growing
state but this is true because of aver

age and, not because of high yields.
Our yields per, acre are very low and
are getting lower each year. With
live stock we have the best paying
market possible to obtain for our

crops and that t:igbt on the horne
farm.

,JJ ,JJ $

Shawnee county leads off in 'the
movement for good roads by the or

ganization of a county highway com

mission. 'I'his body was organized
last week and is composed of all the

township officers and road overseers

of the county with the county engt
neer as an ex·officio member. Its pri·
mary purpose is to' secure a system
of better roads for the county by a

careful and united study of ways and
means. To this end exact tntorma
tton about each road in, the county
will be secured and accurate road
maps will be furnished the township
road officers by the county engineer.
He will also supply information
about drainage dist.ricts, bridges and
culverts and will cooperate with the
officers in securing not only better
roads but a more uniform system
throughout the county.

� � ,JJ

Plans are now on foot to have the
state banks of Kansas join' the An Ii·
Horse Thief Association. This for
their better protection

�

against bank
robbers. The Anti-Horae Thief Asso
ciation was organized primarily, for
the protection of its members against
horse thieves who so infested the
borders of Kansas, Missouri and Ar·
kansas before the state of Oklahoma
was admitted to the Union. At that
time horse thieves could raid the ad

joining states and find safety with
their booty in the Indian Territory.
Since that time this association has
broadened its field of usefulness as

well as increased its membership,
Its purpose now is to assist all civil
officers in the discharge of their dutv
in catching all classes of criminals.
It never undertakes to assume the
duties of these officers but does reno

del' much and valuable assistance in

catching offenders agatast the laws
of property and person.

,JJ JJ $
The ice bouse is not a very difficult

or expensive thing- 10 build and is Bot
badly needed "now but thiBk what a

joy it would bring next summer,
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FARM DRAINAGE IN KANSAS

I
I'
j

We, of the great "American Des
ert "Beml-artd West," etc., have not
taken a' very great interest in '�fiLriil
drainage." However, if the land sus

eeptitble of reclamation by drainage,
in Kansas, had been in wheat last
year, we would have had 10,660,000
bushels more wheat to buy automo
biles with. How? If you will take
an old. township map of Labette

county, Kansas, you will find that the
east half of the southeast * of sec

tion 36, township 33, range 21 east, is
marked "swamp." The map is in er

ror, as there are eighty acres north
east of the creek on this quarter, It
has been cleared for several years
and was tiled out (see sketch)
t.J:e winter of 1906-6, and thiS year
r roduced 30 bushels of 60 and 61
pound wheat per acre. This land
doubtless Is, or was,' below the aver

age of the 362,000 acres of Kansas
land that is 'classed as "swampy and
subject to overflow," and which could
be reclaimed, 11S the above was, at a

cost of not to exceed $26 per acre, in-
cluding le�g and tlUng.

.

By way of introduction: In the
five years that I have been manager
of the Deming Ranch, we have en

closed 2,600 acres of the ranch in a

levee ten miles long, with an average
height· of seven feet, being three feet
above the highest water ever known.
A pumping p13nt. is installed on the
lowest point in the ranch, capable ot
pumping 7,200 gallons of water per
mluute over the levee. This is for
the purpose of keeping the large
ditches drained so that the tile can

draw the water out of the fields.
When the river is low outside, water
from the Inside runs out through.
gates which close when the 'river
rises, and .keep flood water off the
land enclosed. .

We now have 6.50 acres tiled-tile
laid 76 to 100 feet apart, at an aver

age depth of three feet, making over

fifty-five miles of tile, more than the
distance trom Topeka to the Agricul
tural College. A Buckeye Tile Ditcher
Is working every day-when we can

get tile-digging Illtch for more tile.
WHY ALL THIS EXPENSE?

Drainage does many things. A few
years aeo in this locality, the' prin
cipal m�teine 'dlspensed by the drug
stores was' g,uinlne. Now, malaria Is
very rare. Health Is the most Impor
tant consideration of all, and large
open ditches, draining the old lake
beds and ponds-removing stagnant
water-the breeding· place of mos

quitoes-no ODe questlena the value
of. Malaria, rheumatism, and' eon

sumption are prevalent In undrained
regions. Persons living In wet, un

drained localities, If they' do not suc

cumb altogether, become so Impreg
nated with malaria, etc., that they'
have no ambltlOll, and worst of all, are
Invariably opposed to .the formation
of drainage districts or aay Improve
ments which might better this condt
tlon. J .... told by a number of par
ties when J came here, five years ago,
that a big fellow like me (I am six
feet, .1"'6 mehes, and weigh 226
pounds), from the �'short grus coun

try," couldn't stand it "out there on

them bottoms;" 8.0 drainage flts a 10-
caUtf, fw people to live and'work in.
and eJ;l.joy· good health, Also as be
fore lntel;'red,

. land worthless for tarm
Ing ttl mad.e. to yield with the best.

Drain Tile Protects Against
Wet and HelJs 1·" Dry Weath�r

By J.. G. HANEY. a.we ••. K ••.

There are two kinds of dralnage-«
one just as Important and valuable as

the other. However, an open ditch
wlll not take the place of a tile drain,
nor will a tile drain take the place of
an open ditch. Land to be drained
must be examined, or surveyed, and
some one with experience should
judge where open ditches and where
tile ditches should be placed.
In general, open ditches must be

used to carry 011 the fiood waters, and
to make outlets for the tile systems.
In level land, by using large sized
tile, open ditches may not be neces

sary closer than one mile apart, as

160 acres may be drained by one sys·
tem. However, all these questions
must be answered after examining
the locality under consideration.

WHEN IS' DRAINAGE NEEDED, AND WHY?

It will probably be- found that much
land now considered Ilry enough to
farm will be greatly Improved by tile
drainage. Certainly all 'la�d that i�
too wet at any part of the year
should be drained.

None of the crops commonly grown
will produce profitably in' a water
soaked soil. Every flower pot Is pro
vided with a hole in the bottom, and
many young folks have had the' ex
perience of trying to grow plants In
cans without a �hole near the bottom
for drainage. If just the right amount
of moisture was provided as needed,
there might not be any trouble, but a
11ttle too much gives the plant a yel
low, sickly appearance In a short time.

So, with the 'corn, wheat and oats in
the IIprlng-if the ground is too full
of water. We noticed this on a field
we tiled last year, and planted to corn

-midway between the tile lines, the
water did not drain away so readily,
and the corn was not of as good color
and was not nearly so large early in
the season-the' field having a wavy
appearance.
Tile drains are superior to open

ditches In that the water is drawn out
from below, and as the water runs

out air must follow into the soil. Alr
contains carbon-dioxide, which when
absorbed by the soil, has the effect of
loosening it, as lime WOUld. We no

tice our heavy gumbo soils that have
been tiled four years are much
looser, more easily plowed, and of
course, yield much better crops.

On water-soaked sOils,' all the vege
table matter completely decays
there is a lack of humus In the soil.
We find 'that on the tiled land, the
grass roots, straw, etc., when plowed
under, does' not entirely disappear,
but become a part of the soil, giving
it life. 'Of course, we find tiled land
drier during rainy seasons. We can

work the tiled land several days be
fore we can the untued land. We
also find that tiUng prevents droutlls,
because of the above mentioned fact
of Its bettering the pb�ieal·condltlon.
The partially decomllOl!!ed vegetable
matter, or humus, that remains In 0.

. drained soil holds the moisture. Also

the drains being open, air 'enters, Is
cooled, and the vapor condensed ill
the tile.' The surplus water being
drawn out from below prevents the
accumulation of soil salts, which
would be· left by evaporation: On
Boils that are slightly alkaline, this
may be a serious matter, I's so much

may accumulate as to prevent crops
growing. These salts tend to compact
the surface, thereby aJdlng capillary
force In bringing too much moisture.
to the surface-often' drying the soil
until it cracks open to a great depth.
Tlllng of alkaU lands is practiced in

the west to remove the alkaU. Aftel'
tiling the land, it is. then flooded fre

quently for a year or so, and the al
kall washed out of the soil to such an

extent as to make possible the srow
Ing of crops.
Tiling is not new. We find that the

Romans made tile, . and the sup.
posedly enchanted gardens of the old
monks during the dark ages' were
tiled-the tile was the secret of the
enchantment.
In the eastern states, many forms.

of under drainage have been prac
ticed, but all for the same effect; The
present hollow, hard-burned clay tile,
cr cement tile, gives the desired re

Uef, and it is hard to see how they
can be improved upon. The question
of glazed or porous tile is often
raised. I believe that the water 'en

ters at the joints, 0'F will enter there,
and that durability Is the only ques
tion of importance. Hard-burned tile
will certainly outlast the soft burned
open tile. and I believe give as good
results.

.

The eastern states have used, and
are using, a great deal of tlle. They
find it profitable to do so, and I am

told that banks will lend a farmer

money for putting in tile more read

ily than for any other purpose. Ther
know that if a man tiles his land, he
will grow good crops, and be able to

pay it back promptly.
WHAT IS DRAINAGE, AND HOW IS IT

DONE?
Open ditches are constructed to

remove surface water, and overflows.
The work may be done by spade and
shovel, team and scraper; or by the
use of traction and floating dredges.
The latter are made In many Ittyles
and sizes, and are economical for put
ting in big ditches and levees.
In constructing our levee, we used

a traction dredge, the machinery be
ing mounted on four, four-wheeled
trucks, that ran on two lines of rail
road track, the track being in sec

tions, and were ·taken up behind and
then put down ahead as the machine
moved along. The machinery con

sisted of one thirty horse-power
. double hoisting engine, which handled
an orange peel bucket capable of
JDOv-ing one yard of dirt at a time. A
smaller engine swung the boom, and

• mOTed the machIne as needed. A
sixty hors&-power horizontal boiler
furnished the power. The boom had
a swing of 75 feet, and a rise of

nearly 20 feet. The machines are

durable, but quite expensive for re

pairs, or supplies. Such machines
cost about $4,000, and while it took
26 months to build our levee, the ma

chine would complete another simi
lar job with very little repairing.
Dirt can be handled with such a ma

chine for one-half to one-third what Ii
would cost if teams were used. They
are practicable, however, only on

large jobs, as they are hard to move.

Our machine weighs about fifty tons.
The drainage of large areas it

owned by a number of parties, must
be gone about according to law. A
petition is presented to the county
commissioners, asking for the forma
tron of a drainage district. If granted
the district is surveyed and the ex-.....
pense assessed against the land in
proportion to the supposed benefit.
l.onds are issued, and the work let by
contract, or those In the district may
do the work 'themselves with teams,
each working out his assessment. III
Neosho county, a great deal has been
done In the latter way.
Tile drainage consists of laying hol

low burned clay, or cement tiling, in
the ground hi such a manner as to
enable the surplus water In the soil
to drain out. Any soil In which wa

ter stands during any considerable
period of the year needs drainage. In
order that the water may run into the
tile, the tile must be laid .In the
ground below the water, and the tile
must have a tall or grade toward an

outlet; so that the water may run out
of the tile. The depth at which tlle
should be laid depends on the soil,
and also the tall possible to obtain.
From two to tour feet is perhaps the
outside limits.
As to where the tile is to be laid

must be determined by a knowledge
of the field. If the land Is rolllng, it
may be sufficient to put tile only
along the draws. If these are narrow,
one in the bottom may be sufficient.
but if the bottom Is wide, it should
have two lines, one on each side, and
If over 100 teet wide, a third line be
tween the two outside lines.

Springs, or seeps, orten bother on
hlllsides-a tile laid along at the ori
gin of the spring, will prevent such
'wet places. However, if the soil on

the hillside washes easily, care must
be taken not to give the tile too much
fall, or the rush of water may wash
holes along the tile, into which the
soil may settle, and the tile become
clogged.
Large, l1at areas, such as river bot

toms, that need drainage, require
more' fare in .plaelng the tlle lines.
Some One who has had experience in
such work should be consulted as to
distance between lines and depth
they should be laid.
The first and most important con

sideration of a tile system Is the out
let. There must be some place fol'
the water to flow freely out of the
tile. The Ideal outlet is into a large
ditch or stream, and high enough up
from the ordinary water level so that
the outlet Is seldom submerged. This
must be secured even If a pumping
plant has to be Installed to keep the
outlet free. However. If the outlet is
submerged occastonally, it should be
protected. so that SUdden rises will
not wash mud and trash Into the tile
and clog them. An automatic gate
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to Ido.·, the )york' fOll aboiu., t�entJl pe.l':·. deau, of, the...Io:w.a College, of>��,; _

• 'cent of what it woulu 'coat to dig the ing, 'as toilows:
h.

dttches- by hand, -

. 'I'he ..e machines 1; Tile drainage" by making- the soil
must be seen In- operation to be ap- firm, ellable� earlier cultivation in
Ereeiated.· They dig,·,tae·· compl L� the spring. Low ground drained' can
urtch, leveled and ready tor\ the ti Ie. be cultivated earner t:han hll1ib
The perfection of the" work depenrJ.s ground not drained.
-wholly qpon 'the 'mire and'sldl1 ct I.llo 2, Careful observations have shown:'
operator. They dig through roots, that the tile drainage ;makes ',the soil
t.;ln[,ll stone,. eto.;' in a remarkable several degrees warmer in ,the Ipring.'
manner. They are not expensive, SCIentific tests have' shown this in
oostiug only about $1,200. The new creased warmth to be of the utmost
models with web wheels and the 01'011 importance in promoting :the germi
t.umbo bucket make it possible to nation and growth of crops,
operate the machine over ground that _ 3. Tile drainage proniotes' pulvert
a team could not be .ortven- over wr.n zatlon of the soil, putting It fn gp.od
a.. light-load.

-

. condition to cultivate,' and preventtng.
.
The filJlng of the tile ditch Is eas- baking and' the formation;' of ·clods. '

�y' done. .Flrst,-,after.· the tile -ts ,laill ' .4. Tile drai-na.ge removes' from' the.
as :close and ·carefully· as possibie;· pores of the soU surplujr and stagnant)
any 'open joints of more. than' one-" water, wh.ch: WOUld' 'drown' and; de-
rourth inch should be covered with a liti'oy roots of plants, ..". ..' .

plece 'af, broken tile;- then, the' tile
-

5. Tile drainage ..makes certain the.
should - be "b!lndeq"-:-c;arefully cov-. proper "breathingvot the soiJ,.or·.free'
ered with a spade 'or shovel so as not circulation of air .in its: pores, which'
to dtsplace 'any

. tUe. .' 'We then' use is essential to :heali}!y plant gi'pwth,
a lieavy "filler" made of two -2 by 12

.

6. Tile drainage lista:bHslies. III the
oak, -put togeth,er lik!!' an' A-h�rrow,· soil 'the proper

-

co·!l,diti9I}.s :r�quil'erl:
the back ends being .aboyt eight· feet for the satisfactory· carrying on ",

ap.art.. ·.W,e thEm ll,ut ·two. tea'ms o�.: tte chemicaJ prQc.ef!�e� ·l).!'lC�!l.S9� " to:
this, one ahead 00"" the side' -of tlHl prepare the. plant food for its' ,e by-;
ditch on which the dirt is thrown, ve!;;etation,
and. th.e other team at the back end 7 ..Tile dl'ainage fits tl- ,.,oil for the·

vigoro1'
.

ii.fe
.

and ac-)
.

tio,. JL the soil' bac·,
.

...
. ... Which are essell-'

,.;ial to preserve and in-.
croease i is fertility' and ,

prall.".€;' the growth of,
crops.

8. Tile 'drainage in-.
creases the depth of
soil w hie h can bo �

reached by the roots ot.
plants and drawn upon
·for plaut food.

9. Because in them .

the root.s of plants can ..

penetrate deeper,.
where they are pro·'"
tected frv;ll tile heal:
and drouth and 'can'
reach the deep seated!
moisture, tile drained:"
soils' stand drouth bet-·
tel' than undrained·
soils.

10. By llutting the
top foul' foot 01'_ foi.n
foot layer of soil into a

: .

porons' cOli.ditiori,
.

tile
,

.

drainage enables soils
to absorb rain wat.er
instead' of discharging'
if over the slll'facf,',
and so helps to' pre
'vent surface w ate l'

wash Hnd consequent
loss of fertility._
n. By causing this

porous condition, tile
drainage mal,es thp. Ul"
per three or foul' fee.t
'of soil into an enol'
m a u s reservoir to'
catch the 1l1l.in water .

and dIscharge it only
slov.'!Y into the·
s t !' IJ in s. Thus tile
d 1.' a ! 11. age prevents
liou"-" illstead of caus

illg them.
1.... '1'ile- d l' a ina g e

does away with- irregular shape'd c

fields, cut up by sloughs and ditches,
aud s.o che".peul'; cultivation.

.

.oven the ditch�" and. ,a chalk. Ilne. ta
drawn taut' along the ends o( the
'arme, and .:is just five feet "above
where 'we want the .bottom of the
ditch. � 'I.he gauge: is:· a. s'bic]{' fi·v.e leet'
long, and we OILen put an ·L '011' this'
about one root-tong, flS -the line is ll:l
the w.ay if d'ii:ecllY 'over tIie

.

(fitch.
The .gauge Is set on the bottom- of the

- ditch in a perpendicular position, and
If the L just passes under the line,
the ditch is to the desired grade.'
'For example, If the ditcher finds the
grade stake.reada Cut 3-6, lie -sets the
cress-arm" to

.

hold the Ilne , eighteen
Inches .above the hub, and the five

t'ob;\u.rp,8.uge ill,di<:Jltes when he is
-

at
the pr6per grade, .

�We:Jilid but lLttlH a.dva�tage in try- -

ing "t,a;.plmv or scrape- out a 'pal:t or.the
d)tcJt: � :Ditche-.:s prefer to dig from tlie .

surface;' The spade is used to take
the. dj,�i:. put to, wi thin . Qn� .: to two

'

inches of the' grade, and then the tile
scooif:)8' used, . which -·le·a-we.!i,·a' hollow
lrottorri. in which -the' tile Is' laid. .

. A' tlle hook· iEi used to f·iay small
tile, 'b-ut the larger tile ·ii' laid

.

by
hand; �'The tile hook. Is made of' a
straight handle, arid a me'tal L, ten
inches.' J()ng, at ·one end> ...·'The . met
al L is passed Into the tile to
lower Rnd place them in the ditch.

11 JQ.
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can be arranged so..,-as ..�.;.qlose and.
keep 'fiood wa'tl:lr out,'. _:;"'"i '-ri-�-"',

• BUBvE;r,·. -'<'1\',

We never lay a rod of tile until a
. careful survey has been' made. A
good ttr'Ch!tect's leyel is used" and the
elevation -.t�k'Eln' e:o,:¢ry -.!WO" 'feet 'each
W8l'j over t.hei·field;,.an!i also' the' point
at which it Is posstble ·to get an .out
let.

. From
"

thts survey, we' determine
at what

: depth and' fall to put the
mains 'and laterals;' "which is deter
mined.oftcJ).··by;tp-,e 'point at which we

must pla�� -the
...outlet, '. ":"

.

.

The map. sbows the' preliminary sur

vey (if' tAe' :'.nol'th cut-off" field, pre- .

viously referred to. '.. .01\. this pe}.a,;
there were well defil);�,�;·.,n!i-tjll:111, .water"
courses or draws., Th� rlaJUl· I(lo!jg the
creek/ht wilt '"liS nol!_ce(:i;i!ls 'ifi� hiany .

placeh·i.wo feet higher --t'P.an points'
back. 'fiCIO :feet in the field. :, 'By putting
the milins in' these ditch�I'I·. or draws,
it w;as _

not necessary to. ',dig through
the pigh land near -the bank.
Tlle�'out1ei is wen abo�e; low water

in
.

th'e·· creek, and we have put in ,

fill in.�flEropen ditch betw·i�p the enlis>
of tIle' tile maIns in the :'creel{, and

through .the· .fln we .hav:e, 'a ·22 inch

openlrig wliich is' closed".l:5y an ;m-.

tomatic gate, so that flood water
- cannot back up into the tile.

The numbers at the

intersection of the dot
ted Unes on figure are

e 1 eva t ion s__:all the

same distance above

an assumed datum· 11
plane. Hence, the ele
vations are all as if

measured from the

same point. We used

the architect tripod lev

el, and reading rod to

take these elevations,
chaining across thp.

field along the dotted
Jines;

Tlle
.

plat of this sur

veY'''''shows t hat . 13

feet"· was the eleva
tiou:J :at which we

-

mU3t
malrtP" our outlet.

.

To
.

esta1:i1ish Main A, Fig. r

2, "'�'flnd that the ele
vatiob. at the north
·side''' i'of the field is 19
feet' 9 inches, givh�g a.

fall of six feet, nine
inches. We put the

upper end of the tile
three feet in the

ground, having a. fall
in tne tile of three ·feet
and'''nine inches. The
len!!th of ·this main is

1,30{) : feet, giving us a

frac:tl'on more than
four' ·inches fall to th'3
hundred feet. This is'
a good fall .. We have
put 'in mains with less
than two inches fall to
the hundred _ feet; but
where we do so, we

use larger tile.
When the survey is

run for the main' or a

lateniJ, a hub stak � is
driven' level with th,�
ground every fifty fe:!t,
and the

.

elevation tak·
en. ·From these elevations, then i.:; fig- It :3 ver 1 important that the bottom
ured the cut, how deep the ditcll must of thE ditC::l be very emooth. and aL a

he from the top of each of these unifci"!l g, :;tue-no high 01' low places.
staltes to put the bottom of the ditch

. If the1'-' is water in the soil enough to

to the desired grade. When digging run in the ditch as dug, tIie' high and

by <fl.R.nd, we put ti lath at each of low places are' easily seen.' If' there
these" hubs, on which is marked the is no' w,atu, the gauge should be Ret

c:ut,l"iilso the number and' letter of on the" 'tile before the line is taken
mafti � 01' lateral, and th'e number of down.

. ,

the .I.thub, cOllnting from the main 01' In doing our tiling, we' have hQ,d all
ounet, . Careful notes of all elevations

. classes of ditchers. However, we do
are�i!ltept in a convenientd:book, and not allow the men who dig the ditch

mayli1b'e referred to at any.' time. In to lay·'the tile. In laying·the tHe, if
digging with a machine. we do not we lind the 'ditch is not dg,ht, it must
mal'NJ,the grade ou stake!!;';. but keep be made. so before it is acX:epted.
tlle.,no,te book with the ma.!lhine. All ·lHtcbing is done by the'rod, and

.;1', 'DIGGING DI'fCHr:S n",f'lliJl.ND. we hav·e. paid at. the followIng rates

W� use tile spades, wJiiid{ are long, ��� ::�!�ing, and leveling, ready for

narrow, square·pointed blades-never Per rod:
round-pointed tile scoops; "cross· Depth ft. 4-5-6 in tile. % In tile. 10-1� In tile
arms," challt lines, and gauges, The � �� �¥� ��� ���
cross·arms consist of a 1 by 3, foul' 3% 32e 3�e He
feet long, sharpened at. one end-, and 4 37e. 47c 57c

a 1 by 2, eighteen inches long and one � �g� ¥�� 1.��e
six inches long. The 1. by 2's ai'e We figure that laying tile and fill.
bored for % bolts, so that the 1. by 3 ing ditches cost about five cents per
will 'slide' between them and clamp rod. Our tile is bought by the ear
at any point by tightening thl:.. bolts. 'oad, and we buy wher-e we get t.he
The 1 by 3 is driven at the hub'stakes best tile at the lowest price. An
-each ditcher should have several of eighty that we tiled 'in 1.905-6 cost us

them-and t.he ann, i by 2's, adjusted $16.24 pel' acre. This ei�hty yieldfld
10 be just above five feet above the six bushels per acre of corn in 1 !l05,
bottom of the ditch. The ditch is ai- thiJ:ty bushels in ·1!l06. fln(1 thirty·five
way's dug to the right 01' l!:lft of the

.

in 1907, a�d neal' fifty. ill 1908.� T.4r
huh 'stakes depending all whet.her. th,�' .increase in crop for. the nr.st. two
ditclier is'�igiit or le£t hil.lide·d. The" "years paid for 'the tiling.
arm of the c.ross .. arm, then projects Our Buckeye tile ditcher e.nables Us

\I: � - •• • - r

.!.
..

·x
.89,1), .. '- I - --

:r;
-,' I.t'I

c-
::t

of one side and on the opposite side
of the ditch. A short log chain is
used on the back d<lUble tree so that
the team' is not too close to the ditch.
Ey driv·jng carefully and riding the
filler qQ_out twice over the ditch,' fills
it and' the extra dirt can be left' just
ovel' the flitch to settle. At .th_e. end.
of the ditch we change the rear team
to the opposite side 01' end'. of' the
tiller, and. so fill the ditch going both
ways.

.

.

On very heavy gumbo soils, are put
weeds and grass in the dit.ch ber-OJ'e
filling. 'This, we believe, will . hold
the soil open and give' the tile a bet·
tel' chance.' Light brush, 'coru' stalks,
01' anything of t.he kind would doubt·
less be a "benefit t:) heavy soils.
There are a great' many 1hings reo

garding the subject of drainage that
cannot· be mentioned in such an arti
cle, and it has been only my inten·
tioH to' touch such as we have had to
do with here on the ranch:
'The Department of Agriculture has

a number of bulletins on the subject
that may be bad for the asJdng. The'
Agricultural College has just added a

division of' farm drainage in the ex·
. tension department, and their ser·
vices are at our disposal.
Elliott'·s Practical Farm Drainage is

,a most excellent book on the subject"
and should. be owned by every

-

jlar·
"mer whose Jands need drainage. .

The advanages of tile drains are
summarized by Prof. A, Marston,

-

io-'s),.0-"
. �
:r

o
o
:r
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A horseshoe magnet is a m�ghty
handy' thing alJOlit the' place. With' 'it
you can p'icl{ up Ii box of spiJ'led tacks
in "no 'time." It is a good thing to
use in soi;ting mixed nails. It cf'l.n.. ,be

· tied to a long stnng and used. to r;e·
. cover s'inillr' tools that have 'fallen
into inacce.\:;sHJle plit'ces. If 'kept In

the se\\'ir<,l?;�basliet the wife ean p1clr
up I'lGedles�:o,r 'seiGEl.od; that -Iwve {f\1-
len to ]J.P." ffoo,( : It. WilL furnish fpn
and infg[f4�Po� 'for the ki�djes.;,: J.� _

must be'
.. lieiJr: with an arniat;ure' on

when not in use as -it will otlierwise
lose its powers. Thh.; is simply a

nail 01' other piece of soft iroll placed
aCT·ass the poles of the magnet.

Prof. G. C. 'Wheeler recommends
the' following' rations as. best fm' the
needs of the different classes or hog,
named. The ration is given for 100
pounds. For brood sows, corn meal
60 pounds, shorts 35 pounds, meat
meal, .01' tanlmge 5 pounds. For grow-

· In'! hogs, corn meal 62 pounds, short·
30 pounds, meat meal or tankage '.8
pounds. . For small pigs, corn meal

· 50 pounds,. ·short.s 40 pounds, meat
·
meal or tankage· 1.0, ·pounds. All
"classes to lJ,ave plenty of alfalfa pas·
ture or hay anel the small pigs; espec
ially, a full allowance of skim mUle
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ALFALFA""CLUBSHA "W"NEE
TIe Only Alfalfa Clu� on Earth
Has An Unusual Meeting

Kansas alfalfa Is worth $8 per ton
on the farm.
Eastern farmers are Increasing

ttlelr demands for It and pay' $20 to
$25 per tOR.
If eastern farmers can feed Kansas

alfalfa at these prices and, make prices. We must calculate on econ
n:oney as they do, then Kansas at- omy of production. If we sell raw
falfa raisers 'are losing two·thlrds of

.

materials we must sen at such prices
the value of each ton sold. as others can profit by, and when the
Alfalfa fed on the farm leaves 60 farmers further east who now buy

to 70 per cent of Its value In fertility. our alfalfa shall learn to grow their
Alfalfa sold takes away fertility. OWn as they will surely do, our mar
Kansas' farmers cannot afford to ket wlll be cut oil and our land de-

sell their alfalfa. pleted.
' .

Dean Ed. H. Webster's �ddress be-, .Raising live. stock has been com.
fore the ,Shawnee· Alfalfa Club, was at p,ar.ed to "swapping dollars" 'because
once a medlclne for those who, needed _ -there can De DO profit in feedmg- highit and a tonic for those who are con- prleed 'crops to stock. Nothing�ould be
v:alescent from the disease of waste- wider of the truth. The farmer' who
fuI, methods., The farmers, make thinks lie .Is faolish not. to sell·nis al
money easily in Kansas when they falfa when' he. can get' $10 per ton. fqrmake any and this fact, together with if is "loslng sight of the bigg,er··oppor.the cll:eapness of the land when they tunlty of turning his crop into the
got It, has made them great wasters. concentrated products which wlll (
To a foreigner all Americans are bring two' or three times as much.
wasteful and to an eastern man the Alfal·fa .ls the basic ration' of our
western man Is so. Western farmers live .stoek operations and this is be.
do not take, advantage of their oppor· coming, true In the east. Alfalfa has
tunities as do the eastern farmers been the mortgage lifter even more
who have always had a much harder
time to g.et along. We do not make
_good use of nature's resources, east-
em farmers do to a much greater ex
tent. The farmers of, the east and
south never haUuch rich land and

.c much of what they had has been
worn out and now aU must "depend
upon, fer:tUizers for crop returns.

. Easte.rn farmers are fast learning
the value of alfalfa and are putting
forth

"

every eilort to grow It. Kan
sas .grew 24,384 acres of 'alfalfa in
1891 when the. first records were

made of this crop. Last year she
grew. '993,539 acres and 'there was an
annual increase every year but one.

,It is possible that this acreege will
merease. so that we can ailora to sup
ply hay to other states but we cannot
elford' It now nor for 'many years to
come. Eastern stockmen and poultry
raisers use Kansas alfalfa as baled

. bay and as '.meal in ever increasing
:quantlties and the demand will in
crease for a time.
The average price of Kansas alfalfa

Is $8 per ton. The largest eastern
consumers pay from- $20 to' $25 per
ton for it and are glad to get it. I
sball dis�u!3s the ecoonmics of alfalfa
rather than the methods of· growing
it. We have devoted our time and
energies 'to the production of crops
rath�r �an. to their proper utillza
tlon. Our time has been occupied in
learning what varieties, would grow
here arid 'how best to cultivate tbem
but we have not given as much
thought to their profitable niarketin�
as we should. We have not asked
whether we could get more for our

crops but have been content with
what we considered paying prices.
If the eastern farmer, who is glad

to get Kansas alfalfa at three times
the price for which we sell it, can
make money by so doing then our
methods are wrong and we are losing
two-thirds of the value of our crop.
If' we should feed this alfalfa' into
butter, meat and eggs as the eastern
men dp we should not only get this
increased return but would save

:
: froD;!.:60 to 70 per cent of the value
of the crop which is returned to the
land In. tlie form of manure.
Eastern soils are worn out. in many

cases, because some element 'of rer
tiHty: is' gone. . Kansas soils are rich
in the mineral elements but the hu
mus . has been consumed by constant
grain �raising and the Boil' is pasty
and 'runs together when wet and
blows away when dry. No 'soil can

produce without humus, and alfalfa
with barnyard manure is the cheap
est and best posalble way to secure
this.
Our live stock industry in Kansas

has declined in spite of high prices
and with this decrease has gone fer-

- tllity. The production of hogs is
2,000,000 short of what it should be.
This should not be so, situated as we

are with such admirable climatic and
feeding conditions. The facts prove us

to be great wasters. We are selling
off our crops Instead of feeding
them and In doing this we are sell
ing our farms. Our average yield per
acre has shown a marked decrease in
the 111st 10 years and this because we

sell crops instead of feediilg them.
We cannot calculate on increased

our alfalfa. It Is one of the things
that has contributed, much to OUl'
prosperity. I don't know that we
have ever had an entire failure of the
crop. It. is our standby. If the al·
falfa were fed here it would mean an
increase in our business, we could
employ more help, and have all the
other things that prosperity brings.
'Ve need more concentrated products,
as butter and milk. Kansas is a won
derful dairy state and alfalfa has
made this possible.
"People 'should wake up to this sit

uation. It should be preached' "from
every school ,house and ,cross.Taads-
we should derfve the profit trum/'Con.
centrated products, not deal in'f.l the
raw material and permit 'the middle
man or some' other person to ,gatt'it."
At the close of Dean Webster's): ad·,

\iress he was'mdae ail honorary I#,em.
ber of the "club and tendered:' Its
thanks by a unanimous .vote. , ..J
Tbe next meeting of the cltib'':\vill

be held in, the Commercial, Club
rooms on the' lut Saturday in. Janu.
ary. Everybody is welcome. " L

Good Old Kansas.
I was very much pleased to read

Prof. Culver's article in your current
issue, about the rural schools 'and
the trend towards better school
buildings In the country.
Being a child of Kansas pioneers

and a product of' the country school
of the Kansas prairie, the article ap
pealed to the writer very much, but
will say that Prof. Culver is' wrong
in assuming that Kansas never had
a "little red school house," as it was

'

In a red school house on the hill in !
Sedgwick, county that the uniler'" .._

signed got the foundation of an':edu-
cation. It was a brick school house," ,_,.
too, and built in 1872, just east of'
Wichita, aniF was known as "Dlsttlct
No.2," hence was one of the Very
first to adorn the prairies of that'
county. The writer was hardlY.'''out
of his apron' dresses when he with
ten or eleven other children, took
his first lessons from Miss Laura
Dibble, the

.

first teacher, and then
"graduated" from that worthy Instl-
tution years later under one of the
noblest teachers that ever imparted
information in a country school any
where, and who is now known, as
Hon. E. 'H. Madison, Congressman
from the CElventh district of Kan4as.
After quitting the above pioneer

country school the writer went to 'an
other pioneer school, not in the coun

try, but a pioneer academy In Wtch
ita. That was in 1886 when there
were not so many academies and col- ,

leges in the Sunfiower states as there
are today. It was at the latter insti
tution that I was a fellow student
for three solid years with another
famous Kansan, who is also serving
his country well in the Halls of Con,
gress, Hon. Victor Murdock. The
pioneer schools of Kansas may not
have been very far advanced in
classics and sciences, but they
turned out many scholars who knew
how to battle with the problems. of
life, whether 'it was on the farm' or
in the country's councils. No doubt
the teachers of the rural schools, of
Kansas today, are as careful and -en
thuetasttc in helping the young' to
mould their ambitious minds in the

���� fth��n��pe�s t��t t�hee ��td���
will all be endowed with better! li
braries and' scientfflc apparatus than
the pioneer': schools enjoyed, also bet
ter buildings,' as suggested by Prof.
Culver. I" r

When District No. 2 was erected in
·

Sedgwick cbtinty, <there was not' a

railroad In tl'l�t county, and the writ
er's parents came overland to that
district from 'I'opeka in March, 1871.

· The Santa Fe at Emporia was the
nearest point then reached by rail.
It is the writer's belief that there

is no better rural school system any
where in America than that of Kan
sas, but as all other conditions im
prove, so should the school systems.
Kansas can be depended upon to
hold her own in this respect, as she
does in all other matters Intellectual
and moral.--E. C. Cook, Secretary,

· Wichita Society of Chicago.

especially, would pay for itself many
times over.
Alfalfa is the complement of corn

and Kafir and we can feed more

cheaply here than elsewhere. No
other country has the opportunity
that we have and we are not taking
advantage pf it. If we fed f9r, the,
manure alone it would be ;'much
more profitable than shipping:. '. our

,

alfalfa, "_".'
If we had to pay interest on the

present value of the land many of us
would fail because of present .'Wasto
ful methods, Young men do' nof

.. take
to the farm because these �\\t4.0ds
do not pay and unless better methods
are adopted there will be more rent
era or the land will go Into tlie 'hands
of great corporations with money
enough to restore the land and" farm
it under proper methods. Making
acres produce more' crops economl
cally means stablllty not only In

LAST CALL
FOR THE

Special. Anniversary
S1.'10 OFFER

··'jc·_

. Send one NEW Subscription for one year ���_
KANSAS FARMER and renew your own sub-
scription, BOTH FOR $1.10.

'

To ge� this special rate your letter containing your order must
be postmarked on or before January 2d, 1911.

The arrangement printed In our' issues of December 10 and -17
stated that orders, to get this special rate had to be mailed to reach
us in Topeka by January'2d, 1911•. Quite a number of subscribers
have written that we should make the offer include all orders mailed
and bearing the postmarked date of January 2d. Accordingly this
oiler is extended to include, 'all orders so mailed and postmarked.
BUT

Don't forget this last date, mail your order on or
before January- 2d, 1911

I:
Notice the Index printed in the back pages in this Issue. When

you study it through, doesn't It show a Great Big Dollar's Worth?
Show this index to your neighbor.
After studying it a few minutes most likely he will be glad to

• hand you a dollar for a year's subaertptlon. Add ten cents to the

dollar, and that will pay for his . subscription and for your own re

newal for the whole of next year.

Be a Booster
Take Advantage of This Offer

farming but in all other lines of bust-
ness.

-

The wheat farmer can make money
on $10 land at the present. low rate of
yield but he 'cannot do so on $50'land
and this same thing is true of alfalfa.
,Alfalfa combined with com and Kafir
enables the Kansas farmer to produce
butter, cheese, eggs, beef and pork
cheaper than any other country OD

earth and yet we waste our sub
stance. We find our average yield of
corn is decreasing year by year and
yet we waste half of what we do
raise. We save the ears which are

only half the valuable part of the
crop and let the stalks and leaves
which are equally valuable go to
waste. A silo would save the entire
crop,
Up in Iowa statistics show that the

best of farms only yield about 3 per
.

cent on the value of the land and
this will soon be true In Kansas.

UAnd now let me reiterate the
point that we cannot ailord to sell

than the hog. It should be more than

this At the present average price
and' yield we get $24 per acre for thii!
crop when sold. If we could get the
$20 per ton which the eastern man

now pays for our alfalfa the yield
would be $60 per acre,
This eastern man makes the same

kind of beef, pork, butter and eggs
that we do and sells on about the
same kind 'Of a market and yet he

.makes money In spite of the high
prices he pays for our alfalfa and the
commercial fertilizerB which he must
bave. Kansas farmers simply cannot
afford to sell alfalfa and let others
make the profits on their farIIUI.
Kansas still has too many big

farms every inch of which is broken
up and sowed to wheat or some other

crop with no attention paid to the
care of the son. We need' more In
tenstve farming and we need more

people on the fll rms , An tmmtrratton
bureau whicb would . bring more peo
ple to tbls state, and more farmers

The man who has the proper goods
and oilers them for sale in an at
tractive manner will always find a

ready market.
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Now that freezing weather pre
vails, the eggs should be gathered
several times a day, or they are l1a,
ble to get frozen. The 'egg-eatlng
habit is often formed by the hen eat-'
lng a cracked egg caused by' freezing.

Wbile ,the poultry shows are In
session is a good time to find the
kind of chickens you ,want to raise.
We hear some men say that they w1ll
buy a thoroughbred .male of some va-

,riety and breed up their chickens to
,

a. higher grade. This Is a very slow
'pr()cess and the better way would be
to buy a pen of thoroughbreds, breed
from them till you have quite a num

ber of pure-bred fowls, and gradually
,do away with your ,graded stock.

There are two ways of getting rich
in the poultry businel.. The easiest
way iii to sit down and figure out a

fortune on paper. You can do any
thing you Ilke with figures. But the
surest way Is to get busy and hustle.
Fortunes are not ma�e in the poultry,
business, no more than in any other:
business, without hard, work.

F()wls want water the 'first thing in '

the morning and the last thing at'
night, besides drinks between ttmes.
during the day. Care should be taken
that they are supplled with pure wa-.
ter, or they wlll not lay, for eggs are

90 per cent water. Remember that
water freezes very easily these cold
days.
\
To determine the age of fowls re

,quires considerable experience. Es-

p,eclally Is this true of ducks and
geese. Younger birds always have
softer fiesh, appear younger and more

alert, are less heavy behind, and have
cleaner, fresher and brighter legs. A
good test Is the condition of the
breast bone. If gristly and easily.
bent, the fowl Is young.

Kerosene Is invaluable around a

poultry farm. It is a simple remedy
for many troubles. Put on the roosts
frequently, It wlll keep the llee In
check. Dilute It with sweet all, about
one-third sweet all and two-thirds'
kerosene and inject In nostrils, roof
of mouth and corners of eyes if your
fowls have colds. Scaly' legs are

cured with It if properly applied and
an internal dose will help in many
cases. An ellBY way to apply kero-'
sene to legs and feet of fowls to de
stroy the insects that cause the ex

crescences which often appear on the
legs, Is to fill an empty can two
thirds full of water and one-third of

'

kerosene, and dip the feet and legs
of the affected fowls therein. Two 01'

three treatments wlll prove effective.

Care in gathering and handling,
eggs is of the greatest consideration. ,

If you leave a nest egg in the nest for
,

a week it will bec9me stale, and If
you market a few stale eggs in' the
)ot you send to town, your reputation
suffers • and the local merchant, in
!ltead of seeking your trade, prefers
.j..o shUn you and offers you less than
,the market price for your eggs. In
place of using the hen's eggs for nest
eggs, use the artificial ones and there
won't be any danger of getting stale
eggs. Some experts, say that nest

eggs are of no benefit; that the hens',
'\yill not lay any mor,e, eggs with nest
eggs than when they,i�re left out, but
:we always use them ,for we know the
hens always like to get into the nest
where are the greatest number of

eggs, and we think the sight of an

egg must remind her of her duty to
lay eggs. However, we prefer to go
wlth,out .nest eggs if we cannot have
artificial ones.

Speaking of poultry shows reminds
us that the season for the same til
now in full swing, and all thoSEl inter
ested in fancy poultry ought to attond
one or two ()f these shows so as to
get posted in the business. Especial
ly should the amateur poultry breeder
attend the shows, for he, will learn
more of the inside workings of the

business at one poultry show, than he
can by reading about the business f()r
months.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR TH'�
Last week, Charle� Dorr, Osage

City, Kan., wrote KANSAS FABllER,
saying: ''Enclosed Is' clieck of $1;40,
for my small poultry a.d In your pa
per. AU told It sold 12 roosters for
me."
A little 'more than 10 cents apiece

to sell roosters. Tbe.f,'s going some,
but It is not an unusual result from
advertising in KANSAS FABMEB. Will·

y�u follow suit T

program KanNe I.mproved Stock
Breeden A..oelatlon.

Monday, January 9, 1911; 10 o'clock
a. m., Knights and Ladles of Security

. Hall, Comer 7th and E,:anllas Ave.
Jr1-eeting of the board of directors.
Appointment of committees.
A,fternoon, 2. o'clock, Knights and

Ladles of Security Hall.
"EnsUage for Beef," L. H. Paul, Des

Moines, Iowa.
"The Hereford for the Western

Farmer," Hayes Walker, Editor Here
ford Breeders Journal, Kansas City,
Mo.
"The Shorthorn for the Western

Farmer," B. O. Cowan, Assistant Sec
retary American Shorthorn Breeders
Association, Chicago.
Evening, 8 o'clock, Commercial

Club.
"Beef Production .on the Farm," J.

G. Haney, Manager. Deming Ranch,
Oswego, Kan.
r'�l:ieavy Horses and· ;Farm Wor�,"

Ralph G. McKinnie, Glen Elder, Kan,
"'�Feeding and C"re .of

.

the Horae,"
with reference to the present experi
ment of feeding 976 horses at Fort

Riley, C. W. McCampbell, Manhattan,
Kan.

.

Tuesday, January 10, 1911, 9:'30
o'clock a. m., Knights and Ladies of
Security Hall.

.

"The Duroc Jersey Hog," Samuel
Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
"Breeding the Big Type of Poland,

Chinas," Roy Johnston, South Mound,
Kan.

�'How I Raise Hogs,'� J. G. Arbuth·
not, Cuba, Kan.
"Making Pork on Grass," C. S. Nev

ius, Chiles, Kan.
Afternoon, .2 o'clock, Knights and

Ladies of Security Hall.
.

"Hog Cholera and Vaccination from
the Farmer's Point, of View," Dr. E. F.
Kubin, hog cholera expert, Experi
ment Station, Manhattan, Kan.
"Influence of the .Sire on the Herd,"

Prof. O. E. Reed, dairy husbandry de
partment, Agricultural College, Man
hattan, Kan.
"Dairying for Profit," Prof. G. L.

McKay, Chicago, Ill.
Evening, 8 o'clock, Representative

Hall.
.

"Shall the American Farmer Be
come a Meat Packer?" President H.
J. Waters, State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan.
"Home Butchering and Curing of

M'eats," with demons't'ration, Prof: T.
G. Paterson, Agricultural College,
Manha.ttan, Kan.
Wednesday, November 11, 1911,

9 :.30 o'cloclt, Knights and Ladies of

Security Hall.
"Past, Present and Future of Poul

try,�' John C. Snyder, �opeka, Kan.
"Stock Raising and Home Making,"

Dewitt C. Wing, Associate Editor
Breeders Gazette, Chicago, Ill.

'�The Stallion Registry Law," R. J.
Kinzer, secretary Stallion Registra
tion Board, Manhatt!l,n, Kan.
Afternoon, 2: 30 o'clock, Knights

and Ladles of Security Hall.
Reports of committees.
Election of officers.
Adjournment ..
Evening, 9 o'clock.
Annual banquet to the mempers

and Invited guests.
The State Board of Agriculture will

begin Its meetings in the. seCIetary's
office at 4 o'clock on Wednesday af
ternoon.

s7·M.,.....,140-Egg
Incubator

.� Double cases all over: but
... ...1, copper tank; Durse�.elf-

--r.::." or hrelr11ltattlDa'· B Bodest 1 It.Jl.halc,ka • ...a er ro er, ......

!otb ct.n'lend Qlrether. $11.50. frel",• ."..,..d
.f .ockJea). No machlDes at any price are
tel: Sati.tactloa .ilanDteed. Write for,book

.lDday or seDd price DOW aDd laVe waltJDIr.
.... a� .....tor Co.. ....1 1IIIdae. ....

_,... ....._. WI..

DOW TO BAISE CALVES
without milk. UBe Blatchford's Calf Meal.
Ask your dealer. Wrtte D. O. COE, Topeka.

The Most
For Your Money'
That 1ft of equal IDterest to poultry ad.

vertlsers. In the advertising they buy. as
It 'I. In any other thing to be bougfrt,
A small poultry ad on this page costs
but little. but It brlDgs large returns.
Our warrant tor saylDg that la fur
nlahed to us In the letters from the ad
vertiser... who have uaed this page ID the
paat and who are u.lnc It now.
Kansas tarmers are the largest fancy

poultrv and eggs-for-hatchlng buyers In
I he United States.
This paper goe� to 46,000 to 60.000

Kansas farm ,homes per week. Every
cne of these farm homes I ... a pOlslble
poultry buyer. They _ are good buyers.
They have the habit or buylDg poultry
aDd eggs by mall.
Tell them about yours and give them

a. chance to buy what you have,

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL
POULTRY CIRCULAR.

which give. our Special Poultry Aclver-

:�nfh=t�rrs�"sD ��R'i.HJ:f�. y�U v���
. profitable paper' to carry your advertls
IDg. It will do It with mighty good ef
'fect alld for less money than any other
'paper of equal standlDg and strength.

Learn about thle money-saving order
getting advertiSing. Send your name to

day tor the Special Poultry Circular.

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KS.

PURE BRED POULTRY]
SEVERAL BREEDS.

40 VAltlETll!JS OF GEESE, DUCKS,
turkeys, chl(·k�n., reafowls, guineas, pheas
ants, pigeons and rat dogs. Catalog 4 cta.
F. J. Damann, Farmington, Minn.

W HIT E WYANDO'J'TE COCKERELS;
heavy birds; f.Oc each, Mrs. E. S. Louk,
Michigan Vall ..". Kan.

HOUDANS.
------

FULL BLOOD HOUDAN COCKERELS
while they last $1. S. P. Gr91ln, ¥l&nkato,
KaD.

,
. 4

B1JFF PLYHOV'Dt IWCU FOB BALE.
A. R. Olm.tead. It. I, Lawrenoe. Kan.

BOBE COMB WHITE B(){)K8 FOB SAL..ci.
James Parker, Woodston, KaD.

BUFF OBPINGTON COCKEHELS ,1.00.
M. Spooner. w.:akefield. Kan. ,

.BARBED ROCKS, PVRE BRED, BOTD
matlngs. ,2 to U. ·W. H. Molyneaux. Pal
mer, Kan.

B\l.·F PLYMOUTH BOCK COCKBBELS
U each for quick .ale; Batlsfactlon guaran
teed. J. Koerth. Ionia. Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BVF..· OBPINGTOl'i8-
40 fine cock�rels" U to U each; BIrIIs ID
Beason. lIfrs. 81. T. W,hlte. Rose, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARBED ROCKS, FARM
ral£K>d; old and young; Single, pain. trIos.
pens, or In large numbers. Wr!te for par
ticulars. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Honon. Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCK OOCKEaEUI.
GOOd breeding cockerels ,3 each. 2 fOl' $6.
while tlley las,t. They are good valu.. C,
R. Balcer, Box F. Abilene. Ksn.

123 WRITE PI.YMOUTH ROCK HENS,
cockerels and pullets; Johnson and Owen
ItralDs: priced to move them; also Pekin
ducks and drake.. L. T. Spellman, Paola.
Xan.· ,

nARRED noox COCKEHEL8-'WILI,
sell 160 B. P. R cookercls; bred rrom. finest
exhibition maHngs. I produced tH_ after
my I ye-an In charce or E. B. TllOm_D'S
Ringlet.; they are fine; priced low for
QuIck sale: also some' (lne WhIte Holland

. turkeys. A. E. Blske, R. II, P_U, �an.
IIIlJIlLLBY BBOS.· ....BD 1IOClIUi·WON
11 premium., I. ttrst.. .peclals aD4 _eep
lItakea at Ka1UUL8 Btat. PoultFy Bbow:. Cen
tral KaDs.s Poultry Show all4 Stat. :Fair
a ,record DeVI!1" . C!qualed. Fllle breeden
Male.. U to til; female.. '1.11' to ...10:
Satlefactlon auaranteed_ ctrcullU' �

LO<lK BOX 7,' '"
Elmdale,�.

.

BUFF ORrINGTON.:
BUFF OBPINOTON8-16 Oa.utD eoca,

erels and mated breeding pea. from trapDested prize wlDnln. h...vr layera. All de
scribed In my poultry book Bellt for 10e.
W. H. lIIazwell, R. 91, Topeka..K&D.
SINOLIII COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8-

No better lItock anywhere; fIne Owen Farm
straIn. A tew classy cockerels tor bar,galn
prIces.; will sell sIngly or mated to hens
or pullets In trios or pens, Write me at
once, C. B. Owen, Lawrence. Kan.

LEGHORNS.
B. C. BROWN AND R. C. WHITE 1d:G

horn cockerels and M. B. turkeY1l; aU (lne
&lock; saUlICaction guaranteed. Address
W. M. Eagle, Melvern, Osage countt, Ran.

nOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN .CooK
erels trom pen headed by fIrst prIze-wInning
cockerel at Buffalo. N. Y.;- also fine pullet
mating cockerels from pen of high-scoring
tomales'; also utility cockerels. Write your
wants. Mrs. John Holzh ..y, Bendena. 'Kan.

PARTRIDGE. COCHINS•.
FINE LARGE PARTRIDGE OOCHIN

cockerels U and up, Mrs. JOhD H: Long,
BlUe MOUDd, Kan.

-

PARTRIDGE COCHINS, OOCKERELS
and hens, U and up; won 18 out of 21
rIbbons at Mo. State Chicken Show, 1910.
Eggs In season. S. W. Cooper, Westmore
land, Kan.

SINGLE oosra R I. RED CooKERELS'
BourboD Red turkeys. Mrs. P'; F. Momyer:
Lathrop. Mo.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK I.ANGSILlN8-WRITE !lIE FOR

prices. Mra. D. C. Poole, McDonald, Kan.

BLACK I,ANOSHANS - .-R01l1 mGH
,""orlng stock. Write me for prIces. Mrs.
D, A. Swank. Blue Mound, Kiln.

FOUR HUNURED FARM RAISED BLA{;K
LangshaD cq�ke rel... and pullets from our

Io;""a State Sliow wmner•. We have bred B.
L. 8 exclu81vely for 25 years. They must be
aolll by Feb. 1. U. S. Grant, Brooklyn, la,

ULACK I,.A.NGSHAN8-WE HAVE THE
grandest bunch of coclternlfll we ever raiE'f'':>
t'red t('om .Ilrlze wInners: all cockerel3
.eered; BCore cards furnlsJiei:l. We have lhu
I!Ihape, 81w.e, deep. gl088Y, .reenJ8h-bI8rl�

�.!.::�; ,3 up. Haynes Farm.. GrBJltvl1le.

TURKEYS •

BUFF TURKEYS "'OR SALE. A. C'.
Green &: Sons, Winchester, Ind.

BOURBON BED TURKEYS FOR SALE.
.Mrs. P. D. Briggs. Sedan, Kan.

MAMIIlOTH BRONZE TUBK.I!lY 'J'OlUS $.,
h"ns $3. F. M. Brown, Onaga. Kan,

PURE BREf) IIIAMMOTH BItCNZE TI'n
key toms for sale. $5. Sadie Litton. Pea
body, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TIIRKEYS; SO�ZE
trom a 46-lb. tom. Mrs. Philip Spohn. In
man, Kan.

BQ{IRBO.N BEf) TURKEYS FR.HI IIIIS
SOUI'I and' Kentucky stock;' the (inest and
lnrge"t I have ever &'een. About one-third
ot f!ock not related. T,hey will sure please
you. Send orders quick. Gobblers $5 and
liens $4 each. D. W, Stone, MedIcine Lodge.
Kan.

PFILE'S 65 VARIETIES
l.AND and water fowls. Farm
nleed stock, with eggs In sea

SOD. Send 2c for my valuable illus
trated descrIptive Poultry Book
for 1911. Write Henry PfUe, Box
621. Freeport, nl.

(WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

For 13 years I have bred WhIte Rock •• the best of all purpose fowl., and have Some

tlnc specImens of the breed. I sell eggs at a reW!lon ..ble price. U.OO for 16, or ,5.00

!
per 46, and 1 prepay expreasage to any poln t In the UDlt.ed State!!.
STATION B. THOMAS OWEN, TOPEKA, KAN.
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,WINCH£:1T£Il·· :THE:·::··F.ARM
"80fL 1906 .21 CALIBfR' '_-'_

Extra light . Weight Repeating Riile
"

Shoo" a light oartrldge Iorllfun!' or target
wvrk and two heavier one. for hunting.

This rifle handles .22 Short, .22 Long or .22 Long, Rifle cart

ridges without change of adjustment. It's a take-down and
a very handy, all-around small caliber repeater. Examine one

and you'll agree that it's the biggest rifle value ever offered.

ASJt YOUR DEALER, TO SHOW YOU, ONE.

7

Take No
, CDlamlces.

Blacklegoids
'

are Simplest, Safest and SUrest
Preventive. '

No ll�sc til! �':(c.'!!I.ure.·
HI) �,,9,'.;]ei!d to Spill.' FOR SALE BY ALL.DRUGGISTS.

b��l Gtrlns to Rot. WRITE FOR FREE ClRCT,lLARS.

PAf={KE, DAVIS', ex COMPANY
"

DETROIT. MICH.,U.S.A.GEIlARTM::'NT OF ANIMAL INDUSTR'It

Early potatoes are one of the heat-paying crops raised in Southern Alabama, Western
Florlda.Tcr nc ssee and along the Guif Coast, Good prices are always obtainable and demand
for same be yond the supply. Read whata farmer at Summerdale,Ala., has tosayon this crop:

"My yh::ld ur salable pota.tocs this year, �r acro', wo.8150 busbets,whIch Bold readily at ••. ftO

�d �\���-�Jc��!:Jn�CJ��e�ll�l��C:O���a�.e i���i8e��h��:�o��I��rt'iie i��� ::��� �c:!����,
or wu.ou bi"O'lghti good prices."
Sweet p<Jtctoes produce big returns and are usually planted after Irish potatoes have

been du(!. Two to three hundre-l bushels an acre are produced and bring from 50 cents to

$1.75 per 'busl el, let me send you eur lUustrllted booklels and learn what can be done in a

.country where fertile land can be purchased cheaply and where there are 31. working days
a year. low i'ound·lrlp lares lsi and 3d Tuesdays each month.

•

r
G. A. PARK. Gen'llnd. aud Imm. Allt.,loulsvlUe "NashvWe R. R. ,Room 212 'Louisville. Ky.

_"Not! bow much does it CO!t, bu' how much teal service will it; live"'11 �b.
poiot for rou to lettlo when you buy n gluolino engine. Our new Fr•• EnglnB Book

fully describes ono that meets every requlrement of 'he man on Ut.
farm or In tho shop who flecks a simple, reliable engine of uniform,
steady speed, cit-jng dcpeudablu rosults eVflr}' dny in the ,ear .t
tbe lens' posstblc cr-et-e-In 'whleh the actual power eqoal8 iii
rating. You eave thne and lUonoy with.

WEBERGASorGASOi..lNE ENGINF.
Sold Unc!ar OUI." Absolute GuarantLc!I
Special fcr.turcs!...Wlttcr hopper of )ar�o capacity with gaUlle
glllss and dralu-splifhnb f!y wheele-c-zesollne pump supplioD
enrtne: &:!t"jlhR rct.urlls to rcsorvclr-velectete h:nitor-hoavy and
ti�iiJ. constructiou-eperfces control governor chllonl:eJ speed tn

, atnnt.ly-smn.11 uuuibcr ot purfe, interchangeable. easily ecceesfble.
It docs nw�y with tho drud1;cry ot opornUnr all thoso tools and

m¥l���°l!o!iI���uF�Er�Il"!.��sn����I:a{,1u:�::t:d ���Ir:.!hB::k�
.:!:�::;;!::!;;��:�WiDchemr,Pl., (au... CilJ Mo:Powerful,

.

Reliable,

ANTI-FRICTION, FOUR-BURR MIL LS
_----DOUBLE THE CAPACITY OF GEARED MILLS

'l'WCl-hf:I'Se nl.ill has 24-ft. grinding
1ml'1'& (two set.8) all grinding at Ollce,
umi J.;'rlnuing f,'olll 20 TO 50 BU. PElt
MOlilt. [.'01l1'-I""r8" mill grinds from (10
TO 80 BU. I'ER noun,
'fwf) complete mill., In one; has dou

ble the capacity and double the dura·
billty oJ: uthe" mIll".. AbS<llutely Do fric
tion or g-earing. �rill earn cost price jn
thr('e days. The largest ears of corn to
these 111iJIs Ul'e Itko popcorn to other
nlilis. Vle lnanu[aetul'e the most durD
ble an,1 fast.est grinding line of mIlls
.olel. lnch"llllg our l'Ai\lOUS IO\VA NO.

I 2 FOIl $! 2.50, Send for our free ca.talog.
BO\l2'2 GRINDER &, r-URNACE WORKS, 248th St" WATERLOO, IOWA.
�=���------�----------------------�----------------------------�
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Bermuda Grass.
Bermuda grass is without question

the most useful of the pasture
grasses for all southern states. It is

nutritious, a persistent grower, and,
delights in the hot sunnyexpoaure of
an open field. It will stand unlimlted
grazing by stock, holds up .durlng se

vere drouth, and grows continuously
until a killing frost occurs In the faU,
It will do well on almost any type of
soil, but is especially adapted to
sandy loams and the hill lands
throughout the south. On fertile
land's it makes a rapid growth, 'attain
ing a height sufficient for mow'ng,
and may be cut several times during
the Reason. The hay from Bermuda
grass has been found fully equal in
food value to the best timothy.: On
washed soils, or on lands that are
broken and would soon wash off un
der cultivation, no other plant has
been found so valuable either for
checking the erosion already made or
for preventing it on sandy hill .lande.
Its value. for preventing washes and
holding lands may be illustrated
from the fact that all railroads take
particular care to get it set thorough
lyon new embankments as soon as

they are made. The same use is
made of it on all new levees and
other embankments where" washing
is likely to occur.

Bermuda grass thrives in Oklahoma
and in southern Kansas in certain
places. The chief difficulty about
raising it in this state lies in its lla
billty to winter kill.

Farmers' Engines.
. Some good ideas were recently
given by Professor Ocock of the Wts
consin University to the mauutactur
ers of farm engines. He put the mat
tel' before them in this -m41111er:
"The adaptation of the gasoline en

gine to all of lhe principal problems
of farm motive power has greatly atd
ed in agriculture. 'The small gaso
line engine attached to the grain
binder has been of great value in
driving this, machine. when it is
drawn over wet ground, where ror
merly the binder could not bid made
to operate, due to the slipping of the
wheels upon the soft earth.
"By keeping in close touch with

the user of his machine the manutac
turer may meet problems which the
farmer may never think to suggest to
the manufacturer. The tnsti'uctton in
agricultural engineering in several
colleges+or=agrtculture is doing much
to adapt farm machines to the real
needs of various lines of farm work,
This instruction is also aiding in
making the farmers more intelligent
in the use' and care of these impl=
ments. The farmer has sometimes
encouraged the making of poor ma

chines by insisting upon getting them
cheaper, but this condltton will not
long maintain.
"The first step is for the manufac

turer to, simplify the working parts
of his eugine and while many now on

the marlcets seem aimost to have
reached perfection, there are still
posrf lill.ittes of improving them. VlTe
can never get an engine that Is 'fool
proof;' however. The manufacturer
must plan to give the purchaser thor·
ough instructions in the ojJel'ation nf
his machine so that all of the a.fIjust·
ments are understood and call be
made witl'tout calling upon a local en·
gineer or specialist on engines."

What Can the Tenant Do?
I am a reader of your valuable pa

per amI find some very interesting
and helpful articles in it. But it
seems to me that some of your writ·
ers don't seem to take into consider·
ation that some of us are renters and
have to get along almost any way
sometimes whether it suits us or not.
Now tal,e for instance your article

on the care' of farm machinery and
also a reply made to it by a Mr. Hall
from Oak ParI" Ill. These articles

,

are both good and rio.:ht to the point
but I would lilre to a�k theE'e "'e'1 tle·
men what are we renters to do?
We aU know that we are losing

money every year by, our machinery
standing out in the, weather' but, how
are we to help ourselves. You know
we can't build implement sheds on

rented farms.. If 'we did our l)ank ae
counts would ud ,'smaller than they
are.
I live on ,1;1. tarm that is owned by

a man that could build' a roof over
-

.tha whole place if he wanted to, but
I would be satisfied if he would build
me a good cattle and implement shed
so I could have a show to make a ru.
tle money. I have lived on this place
two years and would stay on it tm I
am able to buy a home of my own 'if
I hud a little better tmprovements,
but a renter can't make anything if
be doesn't have shelter so he can

keep stock.
Now if you "big" men will solve

this system of getting landlords to
help us a little you will have done
son-ethlng to be proud of.-G. A.
Phillips, R. R. 6, Parsons, ,Kan.
,
.i" r. Phillips has hit the nail on the

head, The articles to which he re

fers were not intended to criticise the
renter but to help secure a better co
or-eratlon 'between landlord and ton
[lilt. The landlord is the' man who
needs more information and if he can
1: e made to see that it is mcney ill
his rocket to cooperate with his ten
ants in every possible way, he win
have taken a long step towards the
betterment of his own ftnances, the/
conservation of farm fertility and the
making of better, because more pros-
perous. tenants.

. I -'i, ,... �,;,.
The only solution of the renter's

problems, as we see the matter, is to
be found in longer leases and a much
better cooperation on the part of the
landlord with the tenant.

.

Farmer's Shar.e of Consumer's Prices.
High prices receive considerable

attention in the report of Secretary
Wilson which has just been issued.
In the farmer's aspect of the matter
'he receives various percentages of the
consumer's prices for farm products.
In the case of milk, in 78 cities dis
tributed throughout the United States
where the subject was investigated by
lhe Department, the farmer receives
a scant 50 per cent, or one-halt of the
price pll;n by the consumer. The rail·'
roads get about 7 per cent, so that the
rerr-at..' - -e- 43 per cent of the consum

,er'f. ,..,. ;t",,- is received mostly by the re
taller,
"Tile milk wagon of the retailer has

a long route. It st-ops at a house or

two in one city block, perhaps passes
several blocks without stopping, and
so nroceeds to serve customers thinly
distributed along a route of miles. At
the same time the milk wagons of
other retailers are covering' various
POl', ions of the same route, and so

there is a great waste of effort and
of expense in the distribution."
The farmer receives hardly more

than half of the customer's 'price ill
the case of poultry; 69 per cent in the
case of eggs; cabbage 48 'per cent
'when bought by the head and 65 pel'
cent when bought by the pound; eel
erv, GO per' cent when bought by the
bunch.
The apple grower receives 56 per

cent of the customer's price when the
purchase is by the bushel and 66 pel'
cent when by the barrel; the straw·
berry gro,wer gets 4 per cent of the
consumer's pri!!e in purchases by the
quart and 76 per cent when by the
crate. When the consumer buys a

peck of onions at a time, the farmer
receives 28 per cent of the retail
price; when he buys a barrel the
farmer receives 58 per cent. So, ill
the case of oranges, when the pur·
chase is by the dozen the grower reo
ceives 20 per cent of the consumer's
price, wbereas, when the purchase is
by the box the grower gets 59 per
cent. The rule seems fo be, the smal·
leI' the retail Quantity the smaller the
farmer's share. of the consumer's
price.
Alllcng the many other products

rep;·(�"ellted in the list are oats, with
74 ))'31" cent of the commmer's price
going to the farmer when bought by
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the bUshel; melons, 50 per cent whell
-bought by the pound; 'parsnips, 60 pet
cent when bought ,.by the' 'bunch; p0-

tatoos, 59 per cent: when bought by
the bushel; string beans, 80 per cent

when bought by the barrel; sweet po
tatoes, 61 per cent when bought by
the barrel; turnips, 60 per cent in pur
chases by the bunch; watermelons, 34
per ceut when bought singly.

Cracks in the' stable will not in

sure ventilation though they may in
sure pneumonia. Ventilation is just
as necessary in the stable as in the
bedroom but it cannot be secured by
a br.o!tl:ln window, a board pulled";oU
or a·r'el·ack In the w�atherboarding.

Me�lt is Bound to Win.

Some one has truly said that If a

man bullded a better article than any
one else, that though' it be builded In
a wilderness' people would wear a path
through the forest to purchase. .M(lrit
is bound to win. You can "fool part
of the .people all the time and all the.

people part of the time, but yell can't
fool all the people all the time." 'l'he
thousands' upon thousands of progres
slve farmers In North A)Ileri-::a, Aus

tralia, South America, Russia, Ger

many, in fact in every part of the

grain growing world, would noi. lise

Superior Grain Drills unless they were

right.. Why are they right? Because
you can sow any seed from the finest

grass seeds to bush Lima beans, you
can sow any commercfal fertillzer or

granular lime and It will sow h rlght
and, in quantities desired. You can

reseed worn out and run down pas
tures' and meadows. The Superior
puts the grass seed under the Bod
wlthdUt turning It. It is strong, light
draft, accurate and'will do your work

right. It 'lOWS evenly-every feed ex

actly the same amount. No sktpptng,
no bunching or choking. '1Jhe Super
Ior Disk Drill will run and do good
work wherever a disk harrow will

run. Stalks, mud, pea vines, crab

grass and any other trash has no ter

rors for
.

the Superior. "The name

tells a true story." Drilled oats and
small grains will withstand the drouth
much better than when broadce.sted.
You can get a good stand of clover if

you sow it In the aprlng at the same

time you do your oats or Wheat he
cause the young clover plants get 11

good stalky growth at a very critical
time-when they need sun and air.

The Superior Drill Is manufactured In

many styles and sizes by The Ameri

can Seedlng-Machine Co., Incorpor
ated, Springfield, Ohio. Write them

for a Superior catalog, read It care

fully. Go to your nearest Implement
dealer, and ask him to show you a Su

perior Drill.

A Valua!;"e Cow. ;lfJill�_;,

If a cow gives 175 pounds9BfJ\)utter
in a year Is worth $60, how much' is
a cow worth that gives 350 pounds of

butter in a year?
Suppose that butter will average 25

cents the year round, and it will do
better, and that the feed is worth $40
for the year. The first cow would

give a return of $43.75, less $40 for

feed would leave a profit of $3.75,
counting that the milk, calf and ma

nure pays for the labor.
The second cow would give a re

turn of $87.50 for butter and would

give at least 4,000 pounds more of

milk which at 20 cents per hundred

pounds, and it Is worth more for

feed, would bring $8. The calf from
the good cow is also worth more, but
let that go.' The return would be

$95.50 less $40 tor feed, or a profit of
$50.50 on the same basis as the other
cow made a profit of $3.75. It would
take practically fifteen 175 pound
(OWS to make as much profit as the
one 350 pound cow.

$3.75 is 6.2 per cent on $60 and

$55.50 is 6.2 pel' cent on $895.16. On
the hasis of percentage Income, when
the 1'15 pound cow Is worth $60, the
350 pound cow is worth $895.16. The

keeping of the cows should be looked
lit from the business standpoint The
poor cow Is dear at any price bur 1]1 ...

good cow is usually not rated. at her
real value.-W. C. Palmer.

The topics announced 'herewith- will
.$11 �be CGDBtdereQ;:-as·. neat· &8.may· !be•.
in the onler given. Papers will 1)e

I,

subject to' pertinent diacusston, and

delegates are urged to prepare tor
these discussions. Others. present,
either gentlemen or ladies, of whom
there are likely to' be a large number,
will also, as always, have the prtv i
lege of participating ill the discus
slons, and are cordially invited to
do so.

Evenfng session, 7:30 o'clock,
Address of Welcome, CUI'. W. R.

Stubbs.
Address -or Welcome on Be!.ial� of

the City and County, County Attorney
E. R: Simon..

'

.•

Response, Pres. Chas, K Lutton.
"The Present Status and Future

Outlook ot the Serum Treatment for
Prevention of Hog' Cholera," .I!". S.
scboenteber, V. S., State Agricultural
College, Manhattan.
"Beef Production," B. O. Cowan,

Assistant Secretary Amerlcan Short
horn Breeders Association, Chicago,
Thursday. January 1:2, morul.ig

session, 9: 30 o'clock. .

"�ater Storage Possibilities," L. L.
Dyche, State Fish and Game Warden,
Pratt.
"Sorghum Culture," Carleton H.

Ball, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
Afternoon scsalon, 1: 30 o'clock,
"Does It Pay to Interchange or IUl

port S:n�l ,Wheat?" IW. M. Ja:l1iuc.
State Agricultural College, Manhat
tan.
"When the Cows Come Home,'.'

Frank D. Tomson, the Breeders Ga'
zette, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
"Kansas a Sheep State? Why

Not?" M.: V. Carroll, the Missouri Rur-

alist, Sedalia.
.

Evening eesston; 7: 30 o'clock.
"The Conservation of the Country

Church," Rev. Duncan C. Milner, D.
D., Chicago.
"Efficiency the Key Note in the Ed

ucation of Our Girls," Mrs. Mary
Pierce Van ZHe, State Agricultural
College, Mashattan.
Friday, January 13, morning ses

sion, 9: 30 o'clock.
"What of the Morrow?" E. M.

Wentworth, State Center, IOVia.
"The Story of My Farmer Boys,"

Will B. Otwell, 'Otwell's Far mer uOy,
Carlinville, Ill.
Afternoon session, 1: 30 o'clock.
Election of officers and members
"Maintenance of Soil Fertility,"

Chas .. E. Thorns, Director Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Wocster.

Query box.
Installlon of the new board.
Evening session, 7:30 o'clock.
"While' She Waits," Miss Edna D.

Day, department of home' economtcs,
State University, Lawrence.
"The Growing of a Human Plant,"

Rev. Frank L. Loveland, D. D., To

peka.
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COAL OIL 6. G'ASOLINE
-

.:. ',!n'. 6!\ .8i:}loU: �Iron ..barr..i..·· i Coat oU. 'l4'c'
gasoline, 210 per gallon, InolutHng the Iro';
barrel, freight prepaid to any ra.1lrotld at.-

.
tlon In K.ansae. 'rheae 0119 are the best
brad... The barrels will 184It a life time.
No leakage or (,.vapora.tlon, -Agents wa.nted.
Mall youn orders to

. KA!iSAS FARMER OIL CO.,
Chanute, Ron.RH.

So.oner or Later
.

you will buy a

DE LAVAL
The more you come. to know about cream
separators the better youwul understand the
overwhelmlnlr superiority of the lis LAVAL.

T"E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
uiil-Ie, BROADWAV,

NEW YORK.
_ 411 11.'MAOISON aT.

CHICAOO.

In any quantlty,large or small, to the oldestand largest Consignment house. Estab
lished 18iO. We orllrlnated this plan for handling hides and furs In thlll field-have
made It the special feature of our business for years, and have developed the belt
outlets In this country. We understand the requirements of the shipper, and sen1l

qalckest retaras at top prices. Our service from any angle I. the best la the ba.a.

ae.... Satisfactory results assured. Wi·ite toda" for tagS and our full classltled

price list, With much Information which will keep you thoroughly posted. V'��U

It reltlliarly and It's frIO. for the asking. We CaD a.Usb' "oa-lr)' a... r
M. LYON a CO., us Delaware St.. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Crop Prospects for 1911
There will be great extremes In the weather of 1911. Succel!ls or

failure will depend upon the time of planting. We have published
a little pamphlet of

WEATHER FORECASTS FOR 1911
by Prof. C. C. Blake.

It gives the weather for each month in the year with
to time of planting.

Price $1.00 Each, Mailed

advice Q

We have watched his predictions for 26 years, and have such
confidence In his accuracy of them that we oUer to return the

money to all purchasers who fall to receive benefit from following
his advice.

CRANE & COMPANY
PUBLISHERS

TOPEKA ',KANSAS

or in theBarli ",aating-'t
Whether your horses work or not, their feed costs you big money. When a horse is laid up you

not only lose the cost oi focd. but also the profit thac the horse would have paid if able to work in the field.
Since there is no way to prevent spavin, curb, splint, ringbone, sprains and lameness, your thought

should be given to the Quickest, surest and most economical cure. And for over 40 years, thousands

'of horsemen have depended on Kendall's Spavln Cure. It's the old, relia ble, safe remedy that has

saved millions of dollars' worth of horse flesh, to say nothing of the worry, time and trouble it has saved

horse «»vners. You should get and keep a bottle of-

Program Fortieth Ansual Meeting
State Board of Agriculture.

Wednesday, January 11, 1911, after
noon session, opening at 4 o'clock.
Roll call.
Appointment of committees.
Reading of minutes of preceding

meeting.
Report of committee OR credentials.

Kendall's Spavin Clire'
for emergencies. You never can tell when you'll need It, and when horse does not need entire rest whUe oslnl!' Kendall's Spavin
the time does come. you'll be mighty I!'lad you had the foresight to Cure. Light worlt and careful handllnl!' are better than

prepare. Here are samples of the thousands of letters we receive standing In the barn. If the horse was In the pasture not many

from grateful horse owners every year. Mr. J. J. Sandlin, New people would take proper care of him. I use the Spavin Cure

Hope, Ala .• writes:-"l am a great believer In Kendall's Spavin a week at least, sometimes three. according to the severity of

Cure. A few applications have just taken an unnatural growth off the trouble. There Is enough In one bottle to cure three large

my horse's back, tbereby Increaslng his value $25.00 at least." Spavins If used according to directions. It Is excellent for

Mr. J. B. McCuliors, Haleysville. Ala., wrltes:-"Last July I bought bruises, both for man and beast. Your Spavin Cure will cure

a mule for $65.00. He had a bad Spavin and was unable to work Thoropinln a hurry. With over twenty years' experience with

but after using three bottles of your Spavin Cure, I cured It and tbis remedy I know what I say to be true. If one doubts my

he was sold in March for $180.00. I advise all horse owners to use my word he may bring' me a horse with a Blood Spavin on one

Kendall's Spavin Cure." And Mr. Wm. Booth. of Grovette, Ark., leg. BOlle Spavin on the other and Thoropln on both and I can

wrltes:-"l have cured both Blood and Bone Spavins, taklnl!' the make him a sound horse In six months. What I have done I can

bunch all off and leaving tbe horse as sound as be ever was. The do again and wbat I bave done others can do."

Why take chances on any other remedy-when you know p,0sltlvely that Kendall's Is right. You can get Kendall's Spavin Cure at

any druggist's, $1.00 per bottle, 6 for $j.OO. Aslt for free book, 'Treatlse on the Horse," or write direct to

Dr.'B. J. Kendall Company,
7 .

Enosburg Falls, VI., U. B. A.



10 KANSAS FARMER

'OC)pound. or lUI
ordinary P.rt.....
<-lnr�

Wei••""'_'
PertUizer

6aiIDa z.e.1O)
-Both of these are

called ucomplete'·
f�rtillzers, but the'y
are very- different.,

r ""'"II
FILLER.
Mauss.

NlJ1lA1'EOF SODA
'--

III LBS ACID
.

,PB06PHATB;
06LB8

ACID
-

,PHOSPIIA�
68LU

If you prefer ready-mixed fer
tilizers, insist on having enough
Potash in them to raise the crop

a� well as to raise 'the price. Crops
contain more than three times as much Potash as phosphoric acid.

)

It was found yellrs ago .that the composition
of Ihe crop II aot a aure plde to tbe mOlt
profitable lertUiler. but It doc. not take, "":Jismart man to fi� out that a .......
lertlll __I1 ......
..Pb..,......... Iutat OD bamac It 10.

If you donot find the brand YOU want,make
one by addlal' enouHb ........ tomake It rh{bt,
To lacrease Ibe, Potaab 5 per cent .• add to

JIOunds of Muriate or Sulfate of Potaab
to eRcb tOO pounds of mixed fertUizcr; to
iacrease it 10 per cent.. add a:J pound..

Talk to ,aur dealn aDd ut him 'to earry Potash In Potash P
-

II&oct- « order It (or 70lIo It will pa, )'ou both, for ays
p.,. ,."u.""" .ad pms6 .rits to

GERMAN KALI WORK
Continental Building, Baltimore

.

. S Mooadnock Block, CblcagQ, ilL

rl'
- Uobtnigq Pltless Scales
� hdeift. Solid ChannelSteel I'rMlle

Obr.llDel••re..,.ea la.b.,,111* Is tile .....btor� frompoollM. ..
·

....._.........re�OD In .ha" "T!u__ ftNii..u.. Bead....... •
'l'noloteeL nl._le "llIlaof. lite ..... wltb ordlaal7 eare..
Bqulpped .. ltIl e_poa'" s_� 1'It1'llIlbe4._

v

la'.ly completees_, ....Vonn I'MfII. GuaraDteed
,"""urate and ..... to m_ ..... Ita eapaa1�.
"'rlte'oronrpr�an4d_ntlnD before ba,ID••
IlIW1 CITV HAl ram co.. 1291111 SI. KIaIII CItr, Mo.

.AICE
EXTRA
MOIIEY RIGHT

80w eeds Evenly
Parfectly-Qu••kly
Bere·. tbe '..mononOIll_WhOl8lbarro1r8eedar

that baameant botter BlAndo ot alram. clover tI....

otb'r red "'''' orcloard Ir..... blue�. etc:. for
_r, torty,........ Ova -,OlIO DOW In UJ\�II

="1.b�:��:tlJ���?:O��:::;Ba�l
era ..II ground evonlY-Dover waot........... lTlioWB
an:J' lIIDOa,,' CO tile """" fIUIt or 810"_ '" IiO acre8
• day. Hopper carried 01088 '" the poUDd-wln4
doea Dot .ffec' tbe work of

TIIoInpIen'.Wheelbarrow Seeder
Works equally well OD roagh or emootll lr!'9and.

LuIl.llte1lme 1m tquloklTpayaforllleU, Ndectly
,1Ialanced. lIIadeIDeveryotyleandol... "'me.,.vll1'7
_dltlon. n..... 'II ..nom_n for JOIlDO ......

=W���TI:Ti��:::;.':,"n�l'::c?=\lyu:::
WelgbB'� to IiO poundncomplete, Ll1'Ir8 ""'_1'IUL8
ea&U),. Anybody canale It. Absolutely l!'QaranteecL
Send name oa poolAl DOW tor oomplete calAlOIr

,lIho...11IIr lila.". B1iyl"" .nd IIIIz.... Write quick II
. ��_ ID IDcr0ase4 prollto. Address

.. E.1IIoIIIpson ....... Ypsilanti, IIIIaIIIpn
IOHN DURE PLOW COMPAIIY .....
.......CI_0_ CIb' DaIIaa .to lIIa

Don't nave a Bllad O.
'VlSIO"
An .....at. CuN for

Mooi Blindness
(Op&ll'a1.I.J,m
"'�ctivitia
.In aD .,.,.
f_fnjm �
A ..a1 -.tII_�_ aQ ....._ .... tMII

=e·o7':,��!��=:.-:"���=
,alii"""'. Jlo matter 110" IDADJ dOOCo,.. 1Ia,..�Ied
.n4 ftJled. al8"V18I0" 1UMlw our QUAIUSTIDL
.onIJr.twHIed1fund.rdlreea-U_net.._

• SLOO per 1I0ttl.. DO.t.old on r_I,t0' ,rl_

11111...., ...... Dlllt8 196t1."", .t..atnp.tI.

11I510E
IIFO.ltIOR

"Owtng to the high •

'.cprice of cotion a', '

,great many over.
'QUa� DOW' being ,

made of light
weight, inferiQr
materials. In

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.,
'....0 takes mlnorlly Interest -ta _4

ma.ac<,ment
-

or �Mln INslne.. In gOod 0010-

rka410 town In mln!n« d..uict. Tad...
cre"'"jf. A II d r ..."

R. lD. .P., .. 1_
T�a, ElnIIas.

__ ,.A.

OYERIW
you get the saDIe

cloth, careful

wotkmanship -and,
size you did tw

years ago. Do not

accept any gu
ment just as good.
lnsiat on Fia'••
..................
...........
- .....-

December 31, 1910.

LIVE STOCK

Feeding for Beef.
I find that some parties are prep8l'o

ing to feed cattle on a mixture of cot
tonseed meal and hulls. How long
would it do to feed cottonseed 'meal
and hulls and a mixture either of corn
or of corn chop. I understand that
cattle fed on cottonseed meal must
be shipped out on a short feed. Don't
know if this is right or not. At pres
ent price of corn; especially in this
locality, we need something that Is
cheaper than corn to make beef of.
Can you give me any information as

to where alfalfa meal and corn chop
can be purchased, thl\t will be true to
the order; that is, if it purports 25
pel' cent alfalfa and 75 per cent corn

chap, a man would get what he bar
gains for? Are these feeds tested as

to purity before being shipped by the
state or otherwise?-J. V'l. Buthar
land, Neodesha. Kan.

A great deal of experimental data.
Is available on this subject, chlE'fly
from results of the experiments con.

ducted at the various southern ex

perlment stations where cottonseed
meal and hulls are close at hand and
in large quantities. It has been the

general conclusions that large quan
tities of cottonseed meal cannot be
fed to cattle for long periods. Per
haps a considerable amount of this
difficulty has been due to the use of
meal which Is not fresh. The hulls
which In tAe process of the extrac
tion of the oil are removed from the
seed, are used mainly to supply hulk
to the ration and arc mixed with the
meal in varying proportions. For a.

short fattening period the common

proportions seem to be to feed three
01' foul' parts of the hulls to one of
t he meal. Here in Kansas we' ordi
narily have some form of roughage
that is comparatively cheap and read
ily available, such as corn fodder and
sorghum and Kafir fodder and posai
bly prairie hay which Is not market·
hie from a mixture 'of weeds or

other .reasons.
I am Inclined to think that .for Ran

saa condttlons some corn will be de
sirable in the ration. As to the re

sults of feeding such a mixture as the
ready prepared food of alfalfa and
corn chop which you mention, I am

unable to give any definite data. We
marketed a car load of cattle here
this spring which were taken In tha

half fat condition and given a sixty·
day feed. Half of these cattle were

fEOd a mixed ration in which alfalfa
meal and corn chop were combined,
starting with equal parts by weight
of each, gradually decreasing the

;: 'Ronnt of meal as the period p'ro
grassed. The other group of cattle

were fed alfalfa hay In connection

with 'corn chop. As a result of this

single test we found that the cattle

receiving the hay made better gains
than the ones receiving the alfalfa
meal and corn chop ratioD.
I am unable to give you the name8

of dealers who are supplying mix
ture of this kind. All feeds sold in
Kansas must be guaranteed as to the
percentage of protein and the per·

centage of fat. This of 'course dges
not give any. definite information as

to just what materials -may be con

tained in the feed.
I would que�tion -the combining of

any considerable quantities of cot·
tonseed meal with alfalfa or alfalfa
meal. While I, do not know, I am hi·

elined to think that there would be
too great .a lal':ative effect from this
combination. A letter addressed to

some of the southern experiment sta·
tions as Texas. Oklahoma; Arkansas,
Mississippi, and North Carolina
would probably bring you bulletins

dealing with this subject.-G. C,
Wheeler.

,

Better Stallions Used.
A review of the benefits brought

about by the stallion law of Wlacon
sin since it was enacted' in 1906
shows that there nas been a decided
Improvement in the horse breeding
·ind ..u:,try. Since the law become et

. Ieetive, 1,226 grade stallions have
been retired from service and 88 oth
ers have been refused licenses or

have had their licenses revoked on

account of unsoundness. At the close
of 1907, the end of the first �car of
the law, 35 per cent of stalllons were

classed as pure bred and G5 per cent
as grades. At the close of the pres
ent year there were 44.5 per cent

pure breds and 55.5 per cent grades
and scrubs: A' total of 346 stallions
originally, licensed as grades have

, been given the new "mongrel 01'

scrub" certificate provided by the
amended law for stallions neither of
whose parents are pure bred.

The Meat
\
Que.tion.

Last spring, with a known short
age of hogs on the six markets of
over 7,000,000 head, the farmer:s hogs
were selling around $10 per hundred.
Since then, with an additional short
age of over 3,000,000 head, the price
of the farmer's hogs have beer,
forced down about $4 per hundred
and the price of meat pushed up.
Now what is the-reason for all this

shortage of hogs? There is no es

pecial amount of disease, no lack of
torn,

.

no lack of breeding stock, the
farmers are just as skillful and have
as good faclllties as

-

they had two

yers ago.
The real reason Is the farmer's

profound distrust of present condt

tiona, that long years of expensive
e:vnerlence has forced upon them.
Thousands of farmers are begln

ning to see, and see with both eyes.
that it is better to produce a amall
number at a. profit than a large num

ber at a loss. It Is of no use to scold.
We must do things.
Now there are over nine hundred

cities In these United States, with

populations of five thousand or' over;
and no one knows how many towns
and cities of under live thousand pop-_

ulatlon, and every soul in all towns
a,nd cities want cheaper meat. 'rhe
producer and consumer must cooper
ate. It is not expedient tht'.t they
build and operate a great packing
house In Kansas City, but they can

df!velop and foster their local mar·

kets: furnIshing tho best of corn and
alfalfa fed "pig pork" and tender
beef at rea.onable rat_ ; -thereby
largely lncreaatng the demand. Sach
action at hundreds of poInts 'Would
take a very large amount of live
r+Qck off of the big markets without
deereulag '9817 much the demand at
those points.
There 'Would be an enormous sav

ing In the amounts paid tor freight,
yardage, commission, shrinkage, 10SB,
etc., and the return freight and in·
cidentals on the meat shipped back.

All thIs spells prosperity with a
hig P for just common folks.-· (Ex
tracts from a letter by W, F. Ram·

say, Blue Hill, Kan.
This matter of coope1'8.tion ·among

farmers will be discussed 'at l�ngth
before the meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Stock Breeders' Aasoclalfon
which will be held in Topeka on Jan

uary 9 to 11. President H. 1. Watel'l
of the Kansas Agricultural College.
who -1s one of the best lnformed men

on meat production In the United
States, wlll give a lecture on t.he
question. "Shall the American Farm
'er Become a Meat Packet''''' Th18
wffi be followed by a lecture and
demonstration on "The Cutting aM
Curing of M'eat Under Home Condi
tions," by Prof. T. G. Patterson.
The question is an important OD�

and these lectures will prove the
most valuable of anything offered OD

tMs !'Iubj()ct in rGr'ent veal's.
Wh-i1e even'baely is' invltfl(! to '&1.

tend this meeting theBe matters aft

BO important that they wilt be pub
UsMci for the beD$At of thOIlQ who
___ do ..

It Is not enough to raise crops and
live stock. They must be marketed.

-

When you come to doing this how
much easier It is to sell If these cropa '

or stock are of high quality and how
much better prices are realized. It

really costs but little more to ralae

good stuff than It does to raise ,poor ,

and good stnlf .sella itself. .



SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.
Stuart Ford, superintendent of the Plug

MountaIn branch 01' tho PacifIc Sou thwes't
ern raf lrcud, anel .Jnclc Frisbie, conatruct
ing engfneer, determined to mak e the
branch pay. l�ol'd went to New YOl'l{ to see

Preslolent Colbrlth, and on the t rad n helped
a yoi,ing lady who had lost her purse. At
President Cl')lbrith's orrtco

' FO"d rnet ('11'" s.
Adatr, a nephew, who succeeded In getting'
his uncle to advance the cantta l necessary
to get control of the majority of stock.
�"o)'d C. retur-ned to en Icago- an d Preslden t,
Colbrfth carrie west wtth a party, one ot
whom was t.he young lady I?ord had as

si_ted/ MIss AII"la Altair,' AHer a long,
hard. 'flght Ford succeeded In floating the

Bloch:. 'and the, bond s we1"f� sold to", a, :putch
ayrrd l-cu te, Supertn t r-nd en t North, F'ord 8 en

emy" and Brian lV[ac�,n..ol'l'ogh, a con t rac: fI",
went· to New York f')1' a conference with
F'restdent Colbr'Ith, which resulted In Presi
dent Colbrlth giving the contract to Mac

MOl'rogh Br'oa., and or-d er l ng Forn to con

sult North In all cas�.' or ucubt. F'nrd then
visited the mlntng camns . wher-e t-a il r-oad

I'lghtofways were In dlspme, round that

saloons find gambling halls were runntnx.
and bought a half Interest In the Little
Alicia .mtne,

CHAP'FER XIV.

THE DRA'V-BAR PULL.

A'TTORNEY
Kenneth had many

:1110re object-lessons' In the
study of open, camps" on tl�e
three-day return ride to Saint s

Rest, '],be day of stop-over In· Copah
chaneed to be 'the MacMorl'ogh 'Broth
ers' ''TP.'onthly pay-day, and until the
men's money was spent pandemonium
reigned along the 11ne of the exten-

610Jome of it they dodged, riding wide
-

to pass the larger camps, anJ hC'arlng
from afar the noise of carousal, the
fierce drinking songs of the Magyars,
the fusillades of pistol shots. So far

as they could see. all wOI'k appeared
to be suspenQed; and Major Benson,
whose camp of eng'ineers they picked
up in one of the detours around a

gulch hend, con fired that conclusion,
"

"It was the same way lflst month,
ra>ged. the major, twlstil1g' his �erce
white Ir'ustaches and lool<lng as If he
would like to blot the name of Mae

Morrogh from the roster of humanity,
"Tt'I) take a full weelt to get them
Into the swing again, and MacMorrogh
will': be up with his estimateR just t.he
same' as If 'he harl been wOI'king' full
tims,. I'll cut 'em; by the Rods, I'll
cut :.em! Ana you must stand by me,
Mr, ·Ford."
Th:ere was the same 'Story t.o be

Iisteneu to at Brlssao's t1,e,'camp; and
agal,n at young Benson·s;Jl.·',ftrlClual't!"rs,
wh';ch were on the m01!n'taln section,
This -·Iast was on the th f.1Jd day, how.
ever�' -,,'hen the nladneR.!.H";'T'\ovas <1yillg
dowl).: Some of the _I'OC�t men were

back ':on the job, but .':ma}ly of the
g'an�s were still grie·vollsly short
handed, Ford said lillie to Kenneth.
'l'ho pa.ndemonium spolto for itself.
But on the third night, when the long'
ride was ended, and Pietro, J)'orcl's
cook and man-of-all-worlc, was serv

ing supper in the cabooRe offlce-on
wheels, some of the bltterne�s in
FOl'll'S heart slipped Into speech,
"Can you see now how it takes the

vel'y marrow out of a man's hones,
Kenneth? You may think of R.n (\n

gin eel' as a man of purely bull-henderl
PUl'poses, m'erely trying', In a cras",
materialistic way, to get a material
thing. done, I want to do a big' thing,
and 'I'd like to do it In a big way, It
Is a big thing-the building oe' thi!'l
extension, If it cloesn't add anothel'
star' to the flag, it will at least malte
one state twice as pop1llous, twice aR
prosperous, It will arld Its ql.lQta to
the habitable sl)!''faces: Rnn It.'a fI goood
quota"":""fl 1"n1 thnt ""1m" fllturf' ge'nor
atlon will lov",. and swenr b)', and
fight for, If need be. AnJ to think
that for one man's narrow-mlnd,>rl ness
and another's greed we've got to

ch rlsten It In blood and muck and
filth and dtshonc stv-c-rt ma lces me

sore Kenneth; sore ant.! disheartened."
"1'don't btame you," satd the lawyer,

reveUng, though he would nev "'1' '''''V"

admitted It, In tho comfort of the ca

boose headquarte rs joul,ney's end.
"But

..

'

ypu'll pull through j you'll build
vourvrattroao. and the mistakes that
are rnnde won't be your mtstakes. It's
a h01jl'lble state of affalr!!.:,_that In the
MaclY.ior·rogh camps; a' blot on our

boasted civilization, But you can't
help <It, 'Or rather you will help It If,
and when, you can." s, •

FOf1f,was shaking his head dejected-
ly.

.

"I don't know, Kenneth. It's ge tt ln g
.

next' to me, even' at t li ts. early, stage
of the, ga rr-e, ,Have you ever stood on

the front car platform of a "tratn near

est to t.he engine and wa tcb ett the jig
g'l!nl5 draw-bar'! It Is appar'en t ly
loose; . its. hold on the engln e seems to

. be no mor-e than that of. the touch of
clasped hands in a gipsy' "dance, ,

Yet
It never lets go, and the dr-ag of It is
always there. By an d b y, , when the
coal Is all burned, and the fire is out,
and the water is drained from the
'tank, '·those gentle little' multiplied
jerks. will pull the big' e.ng ln e rlown
kill it-malte it t1 mere nl'lss of Inert
metal ·blocklng the way. of progress."
"'Well?" said tire attorney: _

'''It's an allcoul'Y. I'm beginnlg to
feel the druw-bal' pt)ll. Sooner 01' lat-
,er. North find his cllCiue will drag me

down: I can't tight· as the IIndel' 'Jog
-I never learned how; and they've
fixed It so that I can·t light uny other
way."
Kenneth had lighted hIs cigar and

was lyin:.; uacl\. a..;aillst the cUi=iillon. of
the car-seat, .After a lIt.tle, he sald:
"Just after we saw the Italian killed
last week I told' you 1 had a, notion,
Ford. I've g'ot It yet,' and I've been
turning It ovel' in my mind and won

dering if I'd better explode it on yOlt,
On the whole, I think I'd better nut,
It·s a case of surgery. If the pati1mt
lives, you'll I<now about it, If the pa
tient dics, you'll be no 'worse off than
you are now, Shall we 1st \t rest at
thatT' . ,

FQi'd acquiesced, ' He was' too utt'�I'"
ly disheal'tened, to' be· curious. .But It
he could have. (oresen, the, re;;ults of
Kenneth's notion it is con.!0;vah:e thai
he ,,'ould have bee'n' al'Oll�(3j t{J �(.l]ne
err'_rt of pl'o�est, ·as 'e·'ll.lI1 ilt'de,)]) wa·
ters- one: p\'ays sometimes' to be' deliv'
ered from his friends, .

"

'

It w,as a weelt after �h\s far.ewell
supper ,'In the caboose lIotel at Saint's
ReRt ,when Ford w(:nt down to Den·'
vel' to QOrl'OW, on his p:' S,-W. stock,
the ten, thotlsancl doilal:s ,to _be 'Jepqs.
'ited to:'1he 'credit of the 'Bank, of Co
pah, :"·Following. hlrr.', ali�l' only une
trail1".. bl)lI Ind, came li'rlsbjc, TIP"" fr,llIl
a contil'lnatol'Y ·stlrv('y pf th,e �xtLl.>d()n
beyond the' Copah distl'i(!t.
On his return from the'-'1i'een F:I,Itte

end of tlte proposed line, t he little'
man with the diabolical fashion lIf
beard trimming had spent a week in
anJ urolllld Copah, picking up yal'd
rights-or-way, 8111'\-eylng approachES,
amI setting' grade st::rkes for the out,
lying MacM9rogh gangs, During tlral
week rle had made a discovery, and
since he believed It to be all his own,
he journeyed ea.stw>lrd to share lt
quickly with his chief,
Ford was dining fllone at the Brown

Palace when Frisbie, coming" "trHI;�ht
from the PIilg Mountain. train, fOtlnJ
him, There was an entira western d.es
el't to be talked ovel' during ll.9
eOtlrses, and FI'IRblp 11I'1(] h Is discovery
in reserve until they had gone to
smoke, In . a q·ulet 'cornel' .of the great
rotunda, Even thOll, he ,approach.ed :it
Indirectly,
"In t"lelng up the line down the

Pannlkln we have followed the old S.
L. & W, survey pretty closely all the
way from start to finish, What were

"(H�T IHM OUT OF
>

TliB C01JNTRY-BEFORm I
.

]'ORD 'GETS BACK." •

your reasons. Stuart?" he asked.
"Ttlere didn't seem to be any good

reason for 'not following It. Brand·
reth made the S, L. & W. preUmlnar:r,
and there Isn't a better locating engr-

neer In': this' co un-try." "".'
"I Rnow,'" sold F'rlsble: "BuL the

best of us mak e mista.lces, now a?d
then; Brandreth made a pretty SIZ'

able orn., I think,"
'�:aow _ Is, that?":, " '" _

"You .know . w.here the, big -rock-cut
tlng Is 'to be made in the Iower can

yon:' about ten rnl lea -tnts 'sMa"'of- the

point where we begin, t<;l swing south
for 'the run to Copah-a mtle and a

half or' heavy work that will cost

away up Into the pictures?"
"Yell'" I've estimated that rook work

at riot' a "cen.t less than two hundred
thousand" doHars.'! - " ;

,

"You'rei" shy, ' .ratjrer. than' : 'Over, at

that, And two hundrep th.9}�Band dol

lars"<Wo.q.�A :"b_uUd: !li-,�n:\I;l'lI.,b�' ,I)f· mtles .

of (ll'lllu'Hry railroad, woulr],n"t. it? But
that__:lsn't', al], ,The _,cUfrs ,!l,long that
ea.nyon are shale-topped ,and",shale-un-,
de rm+n ed, the -shal e alternating - with
loose', r-ock about fifty fe'et above our

line of grade In quarter-mile stretches
all ,'along'.. ,'I'hat, nreans

: ,Inacssant·
track-walldng day and !llgltt, thr-ou'gh
the mile and a: half of cutting, and af
terwal'I]-for all time afte�ward-,?o)1-
struction

' ..

train" k�pt· "handy. ,under
steam to clear aw.ay. debris that will
neyer quit sliding down on the ern-
banlt'lIl.ent." . -

"I'm' o;tfrald you are
-

rlght,': . f1!1lll_ r

Ford, "It's the worst 'bit on the entire
extens�on; ·the mdst costly 'to build, 'as,
It will be the most expeI)sjve to maIn
tain.' But I guess Bramh'eth knew

wl,�at. he was. about when li.e surveye'J
It.

. ..'

"Brandreth is a short-line man: 'H,a
wouldn't lengthlm his line ten mUes
to dodge an' (larthquake, Ford, we can
save a hundt'ed thousand .dollars on
that piece of track In first cost-to
say nothing of the f�ture." .' '

"How?' I'm ahvays open to convic-
tion."

-

"By leaving the .S. L. � W, sllrvey
at Horse< Creel;:, following up the low
-divide at Emol'Y's Mine, and prossing
to enter ,Copah from the southeast In
stead of: from the' northe,ast. I· cams:
out that way, from. Copal�,' five days'
ago. ,tt'·s "perfectly feasible; 'sfraight
away, easy' earth work foi> tl1"e 'g',reatf'l'
,part, an-' dthe only objection- 1!!J,,'tllat· it
add's about twelve -rUlln!tlg' -m1:I'es to
the' length' of the extenslQn. It's for
you to say "'fietller 01" 110t' th'�, added
dlstancffi' wl1l"be wal'ranted· by,.the less
ened cost and the assuI'ance ef safety
In operatln'g: If we ,cut through_ thai
lower can�on cliff It will be, only a
question 0']' tim!! until we bUrY :some'
body, no -ma.tter how closely it Is
watcheq.'!:· ,

.
"

.

Ford took time to consider the pro,
po�al. There were objections, and ho'
·named {lne of them.

"The MacMorroghs have based their
bid on the_ present survey: they will'
not wflnt to let that piece of rocle
work drop o.ut - of sight." ,

-

"They'.ll have 'to, -If ,you say.so, And
you cali' .'afford to be pretty, ,liberal
with th,em on the substituted twelve
miles."
"I'll have to think about It (lV-'llnight," was Ford's final answer,:

-

"Ar
range to give me an hour to-morrow
morning and we'll go over 'the' mapsand �'Ol'r notes together."
Frisbie Rlept soundly on the gafn'eclinch, honing" to mako It the coVelerf f'JI

In the morning. He knew the chief
Ob,iectio!:'. : which ,�vas that Ford, too,
was a Rliqrt-Iine engineer; a· man
who would lay down his railroad as
the Czar' of-fill"'!'la did the St,: Peters
burg-MoRCnw IIne-,-by plaCing a ruler
on the m"p and 'draWlng il straightmark beside It between the two cltles.','!'-If that were an American possibility;

(Continued on page 18,)

,�LBURN ",2; $,225,
TIlE MOST POPULAR PlANO IN ,TUB

=, SOUTHWEST.- .. ,_ <. ---

'1C��::;;,;:===:r· The Elburn has
become the fac-
tor In home Ilf�
ot the Southwellt.
Hundred.,; ot irat-

I ISfled owners are
s pre a ding Its
reputatron for
quality and dur
ability. We have
often said" and

, We repeat It DOW
that the Elburn H-2 Is the BEST Pl
ANO IN T� WOULD FOR OUR PRICE
OF $l25. It Is made after our own plaD8
and speCifications. We know that the
quality ot the mutartat that goes Into It
Is superior. We want you to Bee the El
burn H-2, to teat It and to) realize that
all we say ot It 18 true, Therefore, we

will Bend ·the Elbur.ii to you, freight pre
paid. Try It cRrefully; have all you.
frlend&' tl'�' It, and If It Is not all we rep
rel8ent· It to Le, return It at our expense.
You run no risk. The trial wlU CMt you
nothing.
USED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR

GAINS-many of them, as good aa new,
All of th"m prlclld at one-thh:d' to ODe
half of their orlglnR! value.
- We are 818- ;;��:;;:�:=rfactory dtstrtbu,

. uters for :;,'TEI�:
'WAY, VOSE,
WEBER,
KURTZ]VIANN,
ETC.

-

Write tor cata-
logs.

'

Addre.. Plano
Dept 1.

'J. W. J'Er.'olKINS SONS lIlUSI(J CO.,
I{ANSAS. CITY, ]1[0.

Strength'" "

In Your Spreader
If'':;' 1:: :�.r�!M�� [p����,1'cl'I�O:,-1t'l,anl1.land 1M .traln. Get onewltb .....1<;
blckory and mall...ble IroD. G.etonewit:; a
solid oak trame&nd bigmalleable !11thwbeeL
Getonewltb an endless aproJ1 tbatrunscD
tile greatest number 011"1'118 rollera. 1I11!bo1't;,
pt the tDorld's best-the' ... '!. .: , :...

GR:-:E-'_4,,�.-::� ,H l't�_�,

"

WESTERN
Yon are gnaranteed 110% greater strenRth.1IO%
less breakage anll a 60% better .preader ·thall
any'i>t�e" on the _rket. " Let \lP !,�!ld you BOm&
aatonndlng- spreader ta4ts-proo.f that the

:'?J;'W��!"t��u".r.'�ji�""���ffJ::;,.17'B":nd
"Ollr'll"me DOW for big Art Catalog Nol!323tbejt.
Beotbe llreatWestern dealer In your to_

" Write today. -

sDilih Mfg. Company
G8E.,HarrlSODSt••Chlea,��

Eal;n !l ),'ollntaln ·Pen.
Have you read t.he fountain ,pen an

nouncement In nnother column .of this pa
ller? K.unsas Farmer wlluld- like to send
you one of theSE: pens In return for a new
subF.cl'iptlon :vou c'an easily secure and send
In. Why not gO out tomorrow and, get the
subscription and" thus be sure. of one of
thes(> fine folintRln penEl?

'When wrhing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

please

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director' and
Licensed. Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST.,' TOPEKA, KAN.
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I LEARN MORE ABOUT CATALPA GROWING-
CATALPA SPECIOSA Is the kind that grows straight up. It makes fence posts

In fo'1' years; telephone poles In 8 to 10 Ye ar6'. (Othel' catallla8 don't do thI8.) Grows
where corn wlli and stands 1200 trees to the acre.

GET OUR BULLETIN OF INFORMATION
It Is FREE, and farmers all over the West are writing that their reading and

study of this book has been of good profit to them. Some Kansas groves of Catalpa
SI,,'clo"a right now are producing $25 to $50 yearly Income per acre. And that, too.
w1thout risk or continuous expen.",. Our FREE BOOK tells about them. WRITE
];'OR IT TODAY; a postal card will lin.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO., Winfield, Kan.

,UEAR'N'BY MAIL
or AT COLLEGE

====,� Colleges In 18 Stalalielao.=====

Bookkeeping. Shol'tlaand. BankIJlg. PenmsnsJaI».
English. Artthmotlo. Bnslnellll Letter Wrltlac.
Com. Law. CIYIl SeniCle. .MONEY BACK If DOt
satisfied on oomP�_!ing Home Studl' POSITIONS
secured. For FREE "CatalogueA' onBomeStud)'
or"B"ODoollegeoourses,writeDranghoD'sCoUese.
Box H.40 l'iashTUle. Tenn.

T
I EES

of all kinds AT
WHOLESALE

,

PRICES.. S a. v e
agent's commie
ston of 40 per
cent by ordering

each order fl'ee. Stock gUBl'an·
" ea<,h oro,,1' 'ree. Stoel< guaran·

teeo:l tlr&t·class. Certltlcate of ID811tlCtionfurnished.. Don't delay. Send for pr ce list
now. Address Box- O. Pure Speclosa ca
talpa grown by seed from original trees.

\\'1CHIT� NUR8E�Y, lVlchlta, KanSR8.

10
40

Cherry 'Treee $1.
'Concord Grapes, $1.

'Why pay high prices for nursery stock
wl>en we .",11 It·.o-iow? Due bill. for �6 cents
and catalogue free -

Fall'bul'Y NUl'IIel'ies, BOl[ L, Fairbury, Neb,

Greenwood County Nursery
We hav" for spring delivery a.pple, pear,

cherry, plum and peach trees, grape vhies,
berry pl�u'ts, rhubarb a.nd asparagus, catat
pa speciosa,. sort maple, hedge, roses, ever

greens. Send for catalog and price list. We
have certificate of Inspecilon from KanS'Bs
and Oktahoma,

J, W. HlNSHA'V. Eureka, KanslI8.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING.
Where the Instruot.ors are employed from a qua.lIfication sta.ndpolnt Jlnd not from a

family Inherlta.nce. but are selected from Amerlca.'s leading Auctioneers. _

COl. H. S. Duncan, Clearfield, Iowa., who holds the record for Iowa on highest
priced Hereford last year. Is an Instructor during the entire term. Col. G. A. Hen·
Vlckson. Bedford, Iowa'; Col.' R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.; Col. A. W. CCles, Chil-
licothe, Mo•• a.re men tha.t need no Introduc tlon.

.

Winter term opens January 2, 1911. III Ufltrated catalog tree.
MISSOURI AU(JTION SCHOOL"

W. B. Carpeatel'. Prealdent. Trenton, MI88ourl.

rOPI�KA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Good postttone every day In Book·

�eeplnlr' Shorthand, Civil Service.
rnrormauon free.

111, rrs, 115, 117 E. 8th STREET,
. 'rOPEKA, KANSAS.

�����..����e���
,$.5 tollOO

"-�"''''''''W._''. I'6R�v

gndor"ad by the peer aucttcneera of the
world. Our THOROUGH, SCIENTIFIC
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, conS'lstlng of
ten COPYRIGHTED bound volumes can be
rr.astered In ninety days' horne study, utn

Izlng spare time. f;end [or BEAUTIFUL
rorrv-page cata.logue.
The Nnt.!llnal Auctioneering School of ArneI"
len. 303 Funke Bldg" Lincoln, Neb.

YOU "an earn here durlnt
your business eourae.

;=�t.\ w:r):���Y �fo���2:.p:��!�<t1
the best possible kainlDl
you can Ket.

Bend for particulars,

DOUGherty' I Balms Colle",
Top.k., K..... .

LEARN TEL E 6 RAP H Y �0:�'L�
!!IDre Job on Santa Fe. Pay from
163.08 to '166.00 monthly. School hlia
R. R. wires gIvIng actual experience.
Owned and operated by Banta Fe,R!R.

Write lOday for fulllllformatioD
Co.t. Notlllnih

SAIITA FE TEI.EORAPII SCHOOL
DEPT, F. TOPED, UN,

BE A TELl\:GRAPH OPERATOR.
This school Is equipped by the
U. P. R. R. Illarn from ,40 to
$200 per month. Salary while
learning. Position guaranteed.

Kansas Wesleyan
.

Business College ��."._��!RSalina, KllDsas.

POUI/I'Rl.' RANCH FOR SALE.
One of the best poultry ranches In the

st a te, Two acres adjoining Washburn col

lege campus, 9-room house. cellar, cistern,
well water. barn. Best poultry house In

county. Fruit and ornamental trees. PrI""
,4,000. half on time If desired, No trade••
POULTBYlllAN, Kansas Farmel' Office.

December sr, 1910.

HOMECIRCLE

A simple hearted' and truly devout
country preacher, who had tasted but
few of the drinks of the world, took
dinner with an aristocratic· family.
Where a glass of milk punch was

quietly set down by each plate. In st
lence and happiness this new Vicar
of Wakefield quaffed his goblet, and
then added: "Madam, you should
daily thank God for such a cow," .

No olh_

Qkelt.
No olh�
as good.

_-------=,..-. Warranted forAUTIme
The NEW HOBE Is the cheapest to buy, booa1Ul8 fJ6 .....

parlor we..'ulDg qualitIes. All parts are Interclla.qeabl�.. III
renewed at £.D)' Ume Ball tiearl,ngs ofsuperior qaalllll7.
Before 1011 pmoba8ewrlteWI forlDformatioD IUldOa�hili'
TIlE NEW BOlD. SEWING MAClllNECO..Onage.,"_'

"Mrs, O'Rooney.? . sald- Father Me

Murphy, "why 110 I never see Patricu
at church now?"
Mrs. O'Rooney shook her head

sadly.
"Is it Soclallsm?"
"Warse than thot, your rtverence."
"Ia't Atheism 1"

"Warse,' your rlverence."
"What is it, then?"
"Rheumatism. "

Easy Advice.
Don't put your friend in a position

where he must deny your request,
If you want to please a man, get

through talking so that he can begiu.
If you have a strong point in YO'lr

character, don't make it a weakness

by admiring it too much.

Breathe Through Your Nose.
Teachers of physical culture insist

that their pupils shall keep the
mouth closed during all physical ex-

· ercises. Every athlete will vouch for
· it that he keeps his wind longer by
breathing through his nose. Just' as

·

soon as he begins to breathe throueh
the open mouth he loses ground. ,His
mouth becomes dry and parched, and
a sharp pain in his chest soon forces
him to desist the exercise.
"Breathe through the nose," is a

maxim which cannot be too often

repeated or too emphatically reo

peated.
As a well-known man once said,

"Keep your mouth closed when

asleep, and at all other times when
not necessary for the purposes ot

eating, drinking or talking."

Josh Billing's Guide to Health.
Never run into debt if you can find

anything else to run into.
Be honest if you can; if you kan't

be honest. pray for help.
Marry yung, and if you make a hit.

keep cool and don't brag about it.
Bathe thoroly once a week in soft

water and kasteel soap. and avoid
tite butes.
Exercise in open air, but don't saw

wood until you are obliged to.
Laff every time you feel tickled,

and laff once in a while ennyhow.
Eat hash washing days, and be

thankful, if you have to shut your

eyes to it.
Be kind to your mother-In-law, and

if necessary, pay her board at some

good hotel.
Hold the baby .half the time, and

always start the fire in the morning
and put on the teakettle.

The Peralan Housekeeper.
Housekeeping in Persta is a more

di.ffi.cult undertaking than in western
countries. The chief reasons for this
are the lack of conveniences, and the
fact that many things which 'in other
countries can be bought ready fOJ:
lise must be prepared by the Persian

housekeeper.
Do you want flour? You must buy

your wheat, clean and sift it, and
send it to the miller, who lives, per

haps, a day's journey frpm you, says
the Los Angeles "Times." You must

send with the wheat. the most trusty
servant you have, who will watch the
miller day and night to see that he

A 11 the known brands; fresh goods; no rc

t reada: all sizes. Some prtcaa: 23,,3, $11;
30,,81·2 U7: 82,,31·2, $18; 84x4, $27. OU!'
"XeW Midwinter I,lst" Just Issued, gives
full pnrtlculars tellln!( how and why we

quote from 25 to 60 'per cent under the reg·
uf a r lIets. Send today. ATLAS TIllE
COMPANY, 1114 Wyandotte St., Kansas
(!It;r. IIIe,

does not take too much toll. You
ought, of course, to send 11 second
servant to watch the first, but it you
began that there would be no end to
the number you would have to send.

Do you want sugar? Loaf sugar,
granulated sugar, powdered sugar -

you cannot buy' them. :What you can

'buy is a cone of sugar, about ten
inches in diameter, and eighteen
inches in height, which comes, rrom
Russia or France. If you want

lumps of sugar for your coffee and
.

tea this cone of sugar must be'
placed on the solid floor and by
means of a strong knife and a ham
mer broken into pieces. If you want
fine 'sugar those pieces must be then
ground with a mortar and pestle. If
you wish powdered sugar the flne
sugar must be sifted several times,
Even in the kitchen of a European,
where a table will be found, the cut
ting and pounding of the sugar must
be done on the solid earthen floor.

Recognized His Cow.
A judgment worthy of Solomon was

pronounced recently by a justice f)t
the peace in Bucharest, Roumanla.
A certain peasant living in the vll
lage of Predeal lost his cow. About
two months ago qe happened to be
standing at the railroad station,
watching a trainload of cattle about
to be sent across the frontier. Sud·
,denly he gave 110 shout. "That's DlY
cow," he cried, running toward Itne of . .,

the cars. The trainmen 'lnly laughed
at him, but he went before tRe jus·
tice. ThIs good man listened to tho
peasant's story patiently. Then he
pronounced this judgment: "The cow

shall be taken to the public square of
Predeal and milked. Then, if. it goes.
of Its own accord to the plah.tiff's
stable it shall" belong to him." The
order of the court was carrted out.
And the cow, in spite of its ten
months' absence, took, without heslta
tion, the lane which brought it, a tew·
minutes later, into the peasant's sta
lite.

No, 8458, Girl's Blouse Dl;'ess.
For school or every .day wear,' a

blouse dress is always becoming and
comfortable. The design here por
trayed is made with a round collar,
and broad tucks over the waist front.
The skirt is straight and gathered.
Plaid gingham with brQad trimming

may be used. The pattern is cut in 4
sizes-6, 8, 10, 12 years. It requlres
3 yards of 31{ inch material for the 6
year size.
A pattern of this iIlust.ration will be

mailed to any address upon the re

ceipt of 10 cents in stamps or silver.
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December 31, 191Q. ' "'It-'ANSAS FARMER'
Oklahoma is one of the best produo- At the meeting of th� Shawnee 'Al·

ers of mistletoe. It seems to find in falfa Club' last week :Mr. John Peck
that state just' that combination of stated that during a· visit to his old
cJimate and tree growth best suited home in a far eastern state he found
to Its development. It is a parastte alfalfa growing on the farm which
and, .oontrary to the general belief, is had been cultivated by members of
rarely found upon the oak. Only one his family for 106 years and that the
species is known in, Oklahoma and yield of corn on this farm is now bet·
this generally makes Its home on th<:> ter than ever. This big corn c'rop is
water elm. It grows luxuriantly. made possible by alfalfa and live

stock, and the present owners feel
The modern girl who blushes must that It pays to feed the cattle if they

have some cheek. get nothing but the manure.
----------------------------------

NEW LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING AT KANSAS CITY.

The new Exchange Building at the
Kansas City Stock Yards has just
been completed, and will be occupied
Ly the Stock Yards Company; Com
mission Men, Packers, Railroads, and
other allied interests at the Kansas
City'Market on January 1, 1911. This
building is the most complete and

perfect live stock exchange building
in 'the world and the 'largest office'
building in Kansas City. It is 250 by
126 feet in size, nine stories high, and

BEFORE BUYING
. AN

AUTOMOBI,LE
Subscribe For

THE HORSELESS AGE
(WEEKLY)

And get posted on what
the leading automobile
manufacturers have to

offer you. 'After buy
ing your automobile,
be sure to �;

is equipped with six high speed ele
vators. Floor space in the building
covers four and .one-half acres, and

hallways, if stretched out, would ex

tend a distance of one mile. Every
'modern convenience has been in
stalled. in the building" and it is

strictly fire proof throughout, of steel
frame; construction. On the 9th floor
is a' flrst class restaurant and the
rooms of the Hoof and Horn Club.
On the first ftoor are postoffice, tele

graph offices, barber shop, etc.

The old Exchange Building will

now be removed, and the space oc

cupied by it, and the street leading to

it, will be used' for unloading chutes,
and 'for additional cattle pens. The

constant growth of the Kansas City
market necessitates the conservatioa
of every inch of avallable ground, and
it has cost the Stock Yards Com

pany a big amount .of money to keep
ahead of the demand for greater fa

cilities. The company has also la

bored incessantly to enlarge the de

mand at Kansas City for all kinds ot

live stock. Eight large packing
houses are now located convenient to

the yards, and hundreds of small, kill
ers' at outside points all over the

country have been induced to buy
their stock at Kansas Ctty, through
resident buyers. Besides this tho

stocker and feeder, clientele of the

Kansas City market now extends far

to the east, beyond the Mississippi
river. A third more stock and feed

ing cattle were shipped from Kansas

City to Illinois and Iowa last fall than

in the fall of 1909. The large num

ber of buyers constantly on the Kan

sas City market, and the unlimited

variety of their wants, not only in

sures the highest market price to the

patrons of that market for their live

stock, but means the prompt sale of

same, and instant payment therefor.

At' no time during the past few years
has there been any accumulation of

stale" stock in the yards whatever, a

thing that old time shippers fre

quently ran into, to their cost. Cat

tle and hog receipts show a falling off

in 1910 from the preceding year, ac

count of crop conditions in local ter

ritory in 1909, but sheep receipts this

year have been heaviest on record.
A good corn crop in Kansas City ter

ritory tbis year means cheaper feed

than in recent years, and insures a

big trade at the Kansas City market

in 1911.

One Animal and Three Hogs
" -. to an Acre

THIS is � fair estimate of the average feeding ability of
.

the soil. On a farm of �O acres the highest limit of
" efficiency is 20·acre fields, Large fields diminish the

earning power because two small fields alternated will furnish
'

much more support for stock than the same average in one big
field. The fence is the important factor; and WIth the liberal
use of gates, unlimited extension and alternation is simple.
The steel in Ellwood fence is specially as to prevent sagging. The small and

made from car�fully selected stock. permanent mesh is made by weaving
It IS hard, elastlc, tough and springy. one continuous wire throughout the
The line Wires, composed of two or fabric. The mesh or stay wires are so

more .wlr.eJ! twisted into cables, five Interwoven that slipping Is impossible.
each individual wire the sbape 0 an The trianguiar truss Is the strongest
elongated, coiled spring. The fence is form of construction known. For this
therefore sufficiently elastic to take reason, Ellwood fence will stand the
care of expansion and contraction, and hardest usage and still retain itll
yet 110 rigid when properly stretched shape. '

•

Ellwood Fence is sold in your town. �����3rd���
er and Jet him show you his different styles of fence and Qnote you his low
DI'Ices. Get his expert advice on your special needs. He Is on the 'spot.
buys In large Quantltles.lI'ets the lowest carload freight rates. demonstrates
quality before your eyes and Is the man from whom you will tEet the mOlt
lor your money. '

FRANK BAACKES, Vice Pre.ident aDd General SalesApat
Alnerican Steel &Wire Co.
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Everybody writes, more or less, with a pen. A high gr,ade.
smooth writing fountain pen is' a delight.

The pen here shown is the

FINE FOUNTAIN PEN-'
For You

Rex No. 40 Fountain Pen
Made, sold and guaranteed in every particular by the Eagle

1Pencil Co., New York. It is fitted with a genuine 14·K, solie'
gold pen. It is gnaranteed to last as long, and to write as sat

Isfactorily as the best $5.00 founntain pens ever' Bold.

Just the thing for school work, as well as for all other

writ-jIng. It will not leak, spatter, over-feed or blot. Nor 'wlll it con
rode and thus underfeed. This pen brings in only pratse froI!'
those who are using it. Any of these pens found of unsatis
factory use will be instantly exchanged for new ones, or fo,
the money sent to secure them. They sell for $1.00 to $2.00
apiece, depending on the proflt dealers can get on them.

Y()u Can Earn One Easily
Send us a NEW subscriber to KA�SA� FARMER for a year:

together with $1.00, the regular price, and we will send YOli '

one of these pens, without any further cost to you, whatever
You can easily get a friend or a neighbor to subscribe for KAN
BAS FARMER if you will show them the p'�pe;r, and tell about tht

many good things in it in the course of a year.

To try it is practically to get one of these flne fountain

pens, in a few minutes' time. Will you make the effort?

KANSAS FARMER
KANSAS ITOPEKA

"Study," like "education," is cloth
ed with a new meaning in the indus
trial schools of today. Formerly it

applied to work with books alone.

Now it is quite as appropriately ap-

,plied to the observation and com
"partson of processea and results, me

chanical a. well as natural.

A white-wash to which has been
added some paris green will prot �ct

trees against damage by rabbits,
mice and' other 'vermin. All litter
and weeds whicb would harbor mica
should be removed from about the
roots of the tree. Wire netting will
also protect trees against rodents.

SEND FOR FREE
SAMPLE COpy

Let us send you a free sam

ple copy. Write for it today,
If you subscribe NOW, you got
the 9 GREAT Automobile Show
issues. Describes all exhibits
at the big shows. $2 a year
(52 issues). Trial subscription
$1.00 (6 months).

THE HORSELESS AGE
COMPANY

Room 9� Motor Hall, 54th St.,
New York.

When a man knows where to malce

a dollar he goes after it without tell

ing you. Better dodge the great
money making schemes that are so

freely advertised to let you "in on n e

ground floor" until you have had a

look at them.

Ever llotice bow conceited a man

-Is. He must feel big about something
If it is only bis feet.
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LIVE REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED
I want the help of SOITle "live wires' to sell some Colorado lrl'lgated La.nd, 'rhls

land Is within 150 miles of Ihe Kansas II,,·. It has water on It now, an unfailing sup-
ply for every need, The land 19 exceptlona lIy good.

.

'fhls 18 0110 of the best land pr-opowltf oria now open for sale. It Is a straightforward
pro.lect- ..ne uf. the most highly merttur+ous ever developed. AI! available land will
i eudtly be sold, It Is desired to sell all th at Is for sale by !\larch, 1911. The price I"
right-so are the terms of &ta l e, Liberal en sh ecmmtsstnna paid; litera lure furnished
(l'ee. Also conveyance to and trurn the Ian d from rattroar; station two miles awa v.

Besides, this Is being widely advertised 11\ western papers. I MEAN BUSINESS.
WRITE :!.-1E TODAY FOR FULL I?ETAIUi.

E. L. GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kans.

TWO' EASTERN KANSAS LAND SNAPS
To be cut up and sold: 2270 acres creek bottom and stope land; nearly all good

farm lu.nd ; within ilrlvlng dlstu.nce of Topeka. Can be bough t from $25 to $50 pcr
acre. Basy terms. If Interested write

DALi'WIN It CATE, Manhattan, Ka.nallS.

COME'TO FORD COUNTY AND. GET
Come to the famous Ford County "Yhea t Belt, where two crops pay fOI"

I do not show you that this 13 true I'll pay your fare lor the round trip.
mate sott- and water. De sor lpt l ve "prlca list upon a nnltcatton,

,

G, L. PAIN3'ER It CO., Dodge City, n:a.nsas.

RICH
the land. If
Best or cu,

]�ASTEnN 1\.r\NSil.S GRA IN ANn S1'OCl{ l'iimu
·100 acres, 5 y" mlleo from Osage City, Ka n., 100 -ac res In CUltivation, 10 acres good

timhol", 8 o.Cl'e5' good Ol�chal'd, balance na t l vj, gr-ass paature and meadow, {) room

hOUR,,,!, good cella-r', 2 good ba rns with loft. g-ranary, hen houses, hog and cattle sheds
plPn'.. y or good living wat or, 'R. F, D. and p hor-e, PriCe $3r. per aore If sold by Feb. 1.:
This Is a bargaIn. Act quiete. Fat' par't l cu Iars wrJte '

J. C. HArp It CO.,. Osage City, Knnsu�.
�----------------------------------------------------------------------------

�IlA)ll COl:N<l'Y-Improvcd farm. $15 up,

good t ci-u.s. Cheaper and bettor than far

the)' \, t- :It, List tree. Uarl)Cntcr &; Pee'"
)Uari!4. t'(_'Ia1.nty Bonk Blllg., l'nulu, Kun.

�_-�:.U'" l;.U"-'jLS },'AIUIS $35 to $75
per acre ; a.lso huve md se. to tr-o d e 1'01' land;
We a t'e doing' n go.1181':11 exchange business,
Riclu.llnul I ..ul1d & }.,:Ittll Cu •• Uich::nond. Kan.

lUi); \"V'�I.. L l�\�,!' ,}'OVE�), In Ea st er n l{an

sas; \Y(lnt mlll'cl'iandlse or' good rental Pl'OP

el·ty.'
BOX 123, Richmunrl. l{lInSlls.

l\!EADE, Ford. Clnrk and Gray county
lanr], �; 0 to $�O nn ccre: pl'iccs adva.ncing
rA,pitI]y; nt)w Is the tlll1C to lJuy. 'Vrlte

..

for

full irrfol'lnation. elias. Sc}lwordfeger, l�ow

ler. Knll.

--"ii!fJ ACKE C�:.:':31��.l�I�;;; UANCH.

25 i hend hOl'ses r.nu colts ahove averuge,

and one l'e:;lslt!l'e.d l"el'choron stallion. Wt'ite

I"for particulars. 80 aCl'es ril'st-class alfalfa

land In faul.ous Artesian Yalley nt, a great

bar;;a;n. WM. lIUI,LElt, �.Icatl.,. l{au.

IF' YOU AU.J<] IlS'l'EHESTED IN CENTHAl,

l{Ar.;SAS, WI'1S'.rERN l{AlSSAS OR COLO
RADO .LAND 1'0R A HO�rE OR INVEST-

1IIF�"''l', hiTATE 1'OIllt cIIOICI� TO C, C.

WA[,I,AC]<�. DROOl{VILLE, I{ANSAS.

],OIW COllN'!'Y wheat and alfalfa lands

at tlu" lowest pl'lces. Special: 320 acres to

exchange Cor h.1l'(lware stacIe "rrlte us.

LOPI' BltOS. It WOL1',
Dodg� City, I{ansns.

i;�H 'LI. LIKE UNN COUNTY, liAlS.

'VI;:! have abund!1nt coal, wood, natul'al gas

and good water. The land raises lnagnlficent
crops tif alfa1(a, til110thy, clover, bluegrass,
oatH. (.'f'Jrn and wheat. fl. F, D. and phone at

YOUI' dl'01', price $20 to $SO pel' ncro. Li5't

free. 1\. 1�. R·OOT, I'lonsunton, linn.

200 ACRES, 10 111i\C's [I'om Delr,hos, 40 'a.

PUSt111'c, 160 In cultivutJon, 1'i:; con be cul

ttvatell, creak, plenty of fruit i'o,' family use.

Goo(l hotlse, barn unci QutlJulltlings. One
of the best corll and altalf\:\. forl1'ls: cnn be

bought for $75 pel' aore; % ct'Lsh, valance G

per cen t.
nox 114, �nnn�ll)Q1i8. Kllnsas.

'l'ltAUES.
We will exchange i1'1'Ig-atPll slIgnr beet

end nlfalfa. lands. unilTlgatcd wheat ond
rancli lands, city pI'opel'ty, 111rol'chandise and
live stock for good proposition anywhere.
Descl"ipe a.nd lJrice your l)l'OpoE,'itlnn,

�'ONYEns ,!I.;" 1'IPI'gNGEU,
OSl'tlen CII'�', I{nn.�n�.

FOJt. �ALJ<�- 193 u., 6 Ill!. !Jamelt, 3 mt.

Hasl<clI, 'oil lifo. Pu·c. H. R" 1 �O u. valley
and 5'I"()lJe land in cuI t .. baJa.nce rough pas
ture with Umestone rocl( 011 ] -:3 of It, well

fenced; a,nd cro�s fenced, new 6 1'. house;
BpleTII�Id, 1)(l1'n, 3�x42: 2 g-oot1 wo'118', family
orchm'd. A snap at $5,500. Nt'w list free.
S]';WJ�J,T, LAND CO., Gllrnctl", 'K_all.

GOOn' SEC'I'ION J�AND '1'0 'rnADJJ;.
(:ltQ� acres, 6 lnilC's fl'mn Llbel'al, 2· n11108

froYtl Haynes'; all fenced anrl cross, fenced:
othel··'tl11pro",'ements; good 240' acres·tll1 cul
th'n tlo'n, all �f)('d l:1n(l: on tc.lc.phone Ill,,·
ancl R. r,:. D.; close to school. ,1 P,'lce $19.200,
Tal�C"'J;7,500, gao(l rental pl'operty, cal'''�''
$5.000 :ori la'nd .and balance cut-h. 'rhis prnp
osit iun.will stand ins11ection,
J.ANH-'rlJAVER LAND CO .• I.lherlli. 1":n:

Ul:Y OF OWNEH - SAVE C())DIlSSIO:'\.
A niCe valley fal'm of 3:!0 1]" �1 ll1i. of FI"C'

c1onlfl. c'ollnty soat, bost ��as town In statt�,
all tillable. 110 a. in cultivation, llnlnncc in
meaullw find pustuI'e, g'Qorl [l room hnllF.'f',
big- b�l'n nnd otllel' iml)1"ovemr"l1ts. fn:'} �n.s,
also incOlne fl',;11"1 ;..;as wells on {'arm, 1elc
phone anI) R. F. D. Eas�v te1'I1HI, Buy 01'
ownel' !'lnd save commission', A snap at
$42,50. Must sell. W,.lte

J.O(,l� BOX P.07, ',,'rC't1onia, JwnsnA.

IF YOU iUEJ\'x lltlSINESS ni1d have real
estate and ll1ercha.nc1lse of anv 1{lnd fOI'
sale and excha nge. n,nd al'e will'lng to pay
a comnlis5'lon should I n1ako you a deal,
write 1}1e at once of what you have and de
Sire. 120 acres, 9' 11111es or town, 50 acrC's
in cultivation, balance good pastul:e. roll
Ing, plenty watp,.. fair l,ouse, 'some alfolfa.,
a goo,l stnck farm. Price $2550: �6nO cash,
balance' terms. A bargain .. ,· Good f:.:mlth
county ·land

.

for sale. Ca.rL 'G. AD<lerSon;
Ath"l, 1'.an,

O. U. BAUGAIN IIUNTEltl
Three fine Quarters at $47 per a .. 4 rnt,

out; a choiCe half sections, $40, $45, $50 per
a.. 3 and 4 mi. out. Snap. Two elegantly
Improved, highly cult. fa.rms joining clty,
$100 per a. M"ny choice trading propost
tlons.

O. E. LO\V.l11�, Herfugton.. Ennsas.

lIIAlt�HAJ.L COt".[I;'1'1', liA.KlSl.S, LANU.
Half .eetlon, � milcs f,'om town. 160 o.

undor p),?w, [om€' alfalfa nnd mead.ow, rerll
..pasture, 6 room house, 8 horse bal'n and halo
n,ow, .2 S'cod apI'ings. �50 oeal'jng trees; bl'
longs,1 1:0 wldolv cn::\lous to snll. $55 oel' acre

��l'���y terms. .A lao 25 other Marshall Co

E.. F. DElVEY, nille RUIlids, J{llnsas.

THE BES'L' TOn); TO I.IVE IN.
If you wDulll llhe to 1Jve In the most

beautiful city In the \\'cst, 'wilh unaUl'passed
;-ducation, business aud religious advan
tages, in n city ('lean, progTcssive, where
rea) cs;tate valnes Pre lo\v, but s,'tea'd By ad.
vancing. whcl'e t:\':ng' eXIl(,IlSPs are l'eason
able, a city with nalurnl gas at lowest prl"
o.drlress the

'

Sl·:CH.F.�·AR£ of the COMMERCIAl, VI,UD
'lIOlleoJ.Ut, n::a.nsn:s.

'

NEOSI'1O ,'AI.LEl:' EAmilS.
'Ve Jlaye f01' qul,ck s:lJe unusual liargains

J� well,lln})l'ov,ea Jal'ma in the I'lch NeoshoJdvt'l' \ alley lrnm 81} aCres ancl' upwal'ds,
lo�atpd no(1.1' the city of Eml}Orh l�an
which hal:! th� State Normal and th�' Colleg:�of Empol'lA.. 'Vc also' hnve several &'ul)ur
ban orchard and goal'den t )'acts froll1' 20 to80 "ere,'. clo�e I". that will affo"d nice
homcs and InvpsLJnents. For pal'ticulars
and nl'lces A fl (1 re�s '

THE HE.\TH COMPANY,
'.r(;:�c:_a, Kansa9.

]"A�lOt;s SOl..O)WN \'ALLEl: LAND
Impl'o\'ed �O a" 5 1111, 1'1'0111 l\lllaneup�IiS,

�an .• ,GO a. In cult .• bal. pasture; good 4.
loom house. small barn and other outbuild
ings; close �chool: pl'ice $3f)(J0. 1 GO n, 5�,
mi. �I'()rn town; 100 n, in cult .. SOlne alfalfa,
fair ,1111PI'ovements: best soil; �15 ])€'1' n, 320
a., ,2 creek botton1, goorl corn a nfl a.1 fa J fa
land, (; mi. "1'0111 h)\vn: .173 e., in cult., bal
ance pasture anq 1TIea,dow; f�:.�iJ' improve
lTients: close school: 1::!0 n, in whf\B.t. All
goes wllh pla.Ct, $'15 pel' n,

J..P.. ]H1�1{J[I;S I.AND CO .•

BCUIUl1gtnn, !!'ttl1wn Co., Kansus.

SOLn FAR�I /\2:\, 11:l{'f1S!::H LAST WEI'a,.
Form 1 n1l1e oul, od\'cl'tlsed tn this papel'

last '·...eek. sold, Come right down and I!et
one of these:

1IiO, smoo,h and good valley land 10 nn.
hOUSf', other i111pl'OVemt'nts to lnatc'h, three
miles out. $�OOO,

.

]liU. !·,II fine and tillable, fine spl'ing wa

�e��lii�;�O�nlt�r)�:�'ool,Hll'n, fences und ot'cbal'j:l.
] 60, fln,e S}l;ooth land, well impro\'ed, 5

acres al(alfa, U room ,house, goo(l bal';' nnd
cattle s,·heds. Too cheap at $7�00. 'fcnl1s
on all thesA, Come befol'e It: snows,

nONi\J1I'l': " '''.-\r,UNGFOItD,
l\Jnuntl. VnHe�', I{nnsns.

FOR SALE
1,700 RcrC's of illY � 4,-100 acre l'anch in

!(eor'npy county, l{a.ns...ls, on t.he Al'liAllSa&'
HI\,(,,, and Santa Fe R. R.: 700 ac ..es "Ialfa
land. (i0 aCI"PS, in n]falr:1,; all fenced with

.

thrC'e and fOUl' ,yll'('s: 5 )'oam frume hO.116e
stene hnsement: barn 25xll.0 feet, part stone
baM'mpnl; :::toC!l, sllerls with iron roof, all
,veIl IlUlIt ond ano yards south of Rutton
Flag S'tntlon; wplls at how;'e, barn and in
pasl�II'(', H<?uson 1'01" sC'lling: Too hig fot'
lTIY !"ol'ell1nn to I (I(+1{ after. .10hn Shinkle
w1l1 show place, P'l'ice $:!C PCI' acre net to
me.

IT. H. S,UA LJ.:EY,
klU'iuJ.::nd(l, 1\10.

SELLING A MONEY-MAKER.
1"01' (jutc1 .. Emle nt $�() pm' a�re-A holr

s('ction in R, "V. NebrHsku; fall� i11lpI'o\'('
rr,r·'nts: house 01' 3 rooms, stables, ehiekr'n
hClIse, wen an(l wln(lmlll: also oth('1' Olll
houses, inclt1dlng- )'lC1C" sherls. rrhls plnce Js
already to lTIOVe on to HIli] g'O to wOl'l:: on1\'
111ts�:ed two (TOPS III �5 :verns and none a't'
all In last 14 �'ea ..s. Old ag€! only ".aSon
for selll"g. P"lced at $2C' per acre fo .. Qulcl,
sa.I�. ''1','1 te R t onCil to

JA"tm:SON" R. E. CO.,
1327 Qulnc�' St., Topeka, KIUisnB.

FOR·SALE-Easte r n Ka.nsa s black prairie
COI'n, aHalfp. and clover hll'nl�. game ex

changes. Write today for free list and map
O. 1'. lUNSEY, LeRoy, l{an.

•

:E'ORD, Clark, Meade and Gray county
CO,'n Dnd wheat land $15 to $50 acre, on

good terms, 'Wrlte for new list, malled free.
II. E. 1I1cCUE J,AND CO.,

Bllcl<lln, Kansas.

I F
vou want a bargain wrlt e ror fl'ee
list of Anderson county farms. You
want a trade list with UG',

Hulenmb Realty On .• Garnett, ](an.

nU'lto.VED Ander-aon county corn, Wheat, -

onts and alfalfa farms at, $40 (.0 $GO .per
acre. Write Cor our' froe list. AlSO good
exchu.nge propositions. .RIce-Daniel J�IlD"
Co., Ga.matt, 1\.all.

ANDERSON COUNTl:' EAHG.-\lNS.
100 acres, good Irnprovemeu t s, 4 � mttes

good town, $45 acre, ImpI'ovf!d] GC, 8 ml1es
Ga r-rret t, $6.400. Improved SO, $3.000. Write
for Cree list.

.,. E. C.ALV.ER.T, Garnett, ]{on"as.

NESS ,.COU:N'n:, KA::S,_S.
If you want wheat land, !f you wnnt, 'al

falfa land, If you want pasture land, If you
want trn proved Innd, rYe got h. If you will
writ" me just what . you want, I will fln1l it
for you at p!'ices hilLt can't be d lacoun ted,

J. G. COJ,J,lNS, N"ss City, l{an.,ao.

640 ACRES
10 ml lea from county seat, 600 acres smooth,
tillable land, 180 acres In cultivation and In
wheal, rent share to pu ecnu ser ; 320 acres
second bottorn n l t'at ra land, soli deep bla.ck
sandy loam, ah a l low water. Price $15 pel'
acre. 'Wrlte quick.

�rAIRS & SCIlILJ.IN(l, Kinsley, Kan.

U'E HAVI'; for sale for a few duys a beau
t lful 5 acr-e tract, one mtte rrorn ccnter of
this city, with nice Im'provementa, 5 or 6
room house and good outbuilding'S, fenced In
good shape, It dandy home, just the place
for- 'chickens, cow and pigs and garden truck
P"lc" $3[;00; will take $1000 In .t rade, C. \V:
}Ilnn"n ){"nlty Cn., 1I(llton, I'all. •

320 ,\C·RES,. unimproved. 8 miles Do"c1�e
City, about 100 acres rough, all well grasBed,
nen r schOOl, $3,500. .

G40 acres, 9 1I)lles Dodse, 5 miles stati-on,
fenced, cross-fenced, 320 acres in cultivation,
school on land. runn_lng water fine .stock
proposltlQIl. $19 an acre. Other land&'.. New
list free. '

, _�I
I,. L. '!'AYJ�OR &: CO .. nodge City, �
8],;VERAL good farms to trade for stocks

of 111el'chandlse and land to exchange fOl'
city property. L9.nd In the fertile GuIt
C�ast �r Texas,. $20 pel' acre, on payments;
fllle (')Jn�ate and ... fal'mers get ,rich In a. few

yeal·�·. '\i\te go down twice a lTIonth. Write
111e 101' particulars. llenry G. PnrsoDS, Low_
rf?nl.'e. 1{an.

AJ....-UEUSON COUNTY.
320 n .. 140 In cultivation, ba.1. paslure and

nlOW land, good soli and wator, seven room
house, large hal'n, cribs, etc. Pi Ve mUes to
R. H, station. Price $35 pe,' R. Terms easy.
A sno p, Write for full infol·mation.
GEO. \V. ILER"&, SON, Garnett. l{ansay.

I.O\V-I'IUCED NORTHEASTEHN ]{A.."'-SAS
LA.."'-D.

PI'oduces corn, clo\'cl', bluegrasS and all
st[\plo crops in bIg yields. We can sell you
InlllJ'O\'ed fal'nls,' here 1'01' $40 tu $60 per acre.
Hn \'e some good eXClHll1ges. Write for full
Inlorl11o'IOI1. THE OWL I,AND AGENCY,
O�,u\\'h,le, I{a.nl!los.

.

IF YOll are in the ma.rKet for the best
fanlls in Sout.he-ast I(ansa.s at the very low
est prices. see us. We handle not hlng but
the best, 'Ve arc also handling SOllie very
finc fruit, grain and stock fal'lne.' in 'Vush
In;..;" nn Co" A I'lc OUI' customers OUl' l'e'fel'
enc:es, SnleJtzer & COOl IuItL, KnllF-UlH.

160 ACRES
1e\'£,1 second bottorl1, " Iniles from' county
Sl'Hl, 100 acrcs under plow, It' acres alfalfa,
rUlll1!ng water fed by spi:ins', [i roorn house,
b:.1l'n 1'01' G hOI'B�S, large hay shed and other
gO(lrl impl'OVen1ents'; good benl'ing orchard.
Pl'lce $(i:; ).�!' [\.,1'(': easy terms. JOl'leJ)h D.
lC.�'un, ,i-l.lJilene, KUD. ,

HO A. STOC]{ l'-AIUI-I'.r'S CHEAP-S5 a.
slope land cultivatefl. panly nlfa.lra land, 25
a. fine lneadow, Z30 u', elf:!/-{ant llasLul'e,
neaJ'ly all cun be mowed, new Ii rOOlll h01lse,
IIC'W bal'n 2(t��� •.. fjne ol'chal'd. 15 a", 110g
U;;hl. cislern, wrIl, etc., sc.hool and chtll:ch
SIGIH"S lhr.ow, (fOITI housE', Price '$�2.::iO n,.
at hel' ba.. l:ga'ins.' - "Vrite f()I" lIs't: D. �r.· ;,"Tnt_.
Idns B.lmlty '�(I ••�l}\!.ttline. linn.' �'

0(01) },'AU-i.l!" 1'01{ :SAd,. ,,:"'--;:, .

,Tames E. J'ohnson's il11pI'o\�ec1 furul I,in
\\'LtL"ll�:lsco' county. I�::lnsus (eo.un.t.;)' ··�,seat;'·
AlmA.). ]00 1141'es ·a.11 fenced: ,hus "good,'
hou�-e n,nd, stable: "plenty of ",atel'.· iu'eel{'
flo\\"if1,.,- t'hrough' it; �,' of tho land ·llI.lderI

cull h'at Ion. balance pasture; soil cxc�'l1eilt,
al1e1 I!�I:! fa 1'111

,

has always h€:en pi:ofltnllle;
IOClltC"'rl two 111ilros fl'on1 postoffir.e,· This
fal'm Is noW to bo sold tn s,'(>ttl6 an estat�,
and CI'I'l'CfJll0nc1ence is s,�IJcltecl fol', its PUI'
eha..e. -,'del,·,,". A. D. 1IIA.I)J1I�N, ('Inrl,',-
\ i 11(-. r' ��'!I).

.

-

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS
QUI' bool,:let dcs('.rlblng- lands In cleven of

tho 1.H'l:!,t counties In Southenstel'l'l K.aIJ&;.�.
'l'h�) ('1'('nlJest, the best tu;(l the gl'eatcG't
nat ut'al .ncl\'nnta�os fol' the lowest price,"
JT'P, F'r'E�, P.rncl 1'01' it, J\(lflJ'L�ss
TH.J� "\LT�EN COr1N'ry INV1!�f.iT'�,n!iN'1' CO.,

T.oll�·tfln. n:ail�n�.

LOOK AT THIS
80 fie'res. 4 n1il(>B to town, 1,.{. 1nllc to

school, 6 1'00)11 house, good orcha-I'd. silae1c,
2 wellS, (,0 aCl'bS cultivated, �O aCI'(:!;; pa�
tur,,; every foot Can be 1110wed; lay" 'nlce,
no rough land. Price ·$�80t'. ' '_

A. P. ROSA, GaleSburg, I{n.1I3M:·

GET OUR BOOK OF GOO FARMS and
properties everywhere .to trade. Grahalll
DroM., ]';Idurado, Knn,

FAcHMS, Ranches, Md ...e., Trades. Would
you build an agency? Duekeye· Ageaey.
Agrlcula, l{an.

WUI'.rE US fo ... list of Kansas farms fOI"
.'ale with map showing location of each
farm. ltoM,,(,erry.'(; Kennedy, Erie, Ka.n.

IMPRO\'],;D .'AU.\JS In S. W. Kansas and
N. 'V. Oklahoma, $10 to $25 per acre. Write
1I100r" It },'alls, Llbern.J, Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY .'A.K�lS for sale
and exch�nge at .$40 per acre and up, Ex-·
panston list fl'ee to buyers. ;(:

SIMON L,L'iD CO.. Gamett, Kalu.pa,"
SOl,1!jUoJI(·N KANSAS 1"A:Ri\lS t�r' �e

Your terms are ours. Write to the ':JJentGDLund Cu., Bentun, Knn. ',; .

T�E-Y HAVE DONE & FIXED !fIDS
3�0 acr-es. �20 .10. cultivation, 60 aVre!. pas

ture, 0') acres In 'alfalfa, 320 aerew'«11 fenci,.dand cross fenced with woven wire hog tight
fe!,ce and cement posts. Fllle severi -room
twc-etory house. Barn for 12 horses ha-Y
mow w.lth grain room for 5000 bushel�' and
corn crib for 60.00 bu she la Two, double
granaries, three new hog hou'ses, large and
good. ,Also m.llk house, tool house, coal
huuse and chicken hou�. �rge ceme",tfish pond. Watered by good sprrng in pasture, well and, windmill water Is piped
t h rough I<ltchen, milk lroUS." and two co
merit tanks holding 500 barrels of wa tar,
Four acres of orchard with all kinds or
fruit. Located two miles from rallroacl
town. R. F. D. and telephone. One mile to
schoot and 46 miles to Wichita, Kan. PriCe
$80 per acre. Mortgage $·1800, drawing 5 y"
pel' cent interest.

],;DWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO.,

� Sr'I1!!! 1I1"ln St., Wichita, Ka.Il.

WHEAT, CORN, ALFALFA.
, 1n Meade, Ford. and Cla r-lc counties' Ian.I
$.2fi to �5.0 an acre. List free. Eugene Wi.
Ilam», !':lnnt!"la, I,ian.

LIVE AGE1>:T WANTED
in your local.tty, to ass lat In selling C01'P,
wheat ane] ullall:n land, )Ve own thol.lsanon
of. ncre.s In Pawnee :;1nd adjOining countlv;;,....
Write J01' Pl'Oposit�ol1 on OUI� own ranches ....

FUlZ],;(.L & ELY,
I.arncel, Knusns.

o ULAND SEEI{EIt, 'rAKE NOTiCE: ,

I
320 acres, 6 mHcs from Latham, But1t.il·

Co., lean." ,all nice snlooth land. 1·1:.0 acr,'3
In cultivatIOn, bal. pasture and meado.w,·
good 7 I'oom house. good bal'n for 30 helll] ,

of .'lock and 100· tons of hay, cattle sheds
and other good out buildings, everlasth,g
',!ell and wlnd(Jllll and tanl,s. This Is ·a

�c�:e.l farm and a ba.rgaln. Price $50 per
1 GO acres, 7 miles f.-om Latham; all 'nlce

smooth lund, 50 acres In CUltivation, bal
nnce meadow land, all· tillable, all fencGcl
with hedge and wire. No other Improvc
n'ents. This Is a special bargain. One ml.lo
to school, on R. F. D. and phone line. Other
land In the neighborhood Is s'eillng fro',,"
$40 to $70 per aere. PriCe for 20, days on]\,.
$25 per acre. "V;e mal(e exchanging a SPG�.
clalty. For further Information address

II. F. ADAlIlS It CO.,
Lal.ham, KanMas.

IUOWA COUNTY; ·KANSAS.
20,000 aCl"es, where wheat. C'OI'I1 and n.H

staple products pl'oduce ,paying crops evel'Y
year. $20 and up. Don't write, but conlC
Edgar B. Cellose, t..ire�nsllllrg. linll.

•

ltEAD TIns, l'I,EAS]�.
Send for list of ,veil Improved farms in

Franklln coul1tv, I(UIlSUS, at (roln $60 to $73
per nc'·e. Only 70 mllcs from Kansas CI�Y.
l'HINCE'l'ON LAN}) CO., �rincetoD, n,·Il.

WANTED
FARMER
of way.

8.

�'gr �:r dtgo �as�� b�(\�
a.nce to b'Uit, jofns town.
g"l'anal'Y on It. R. right

Phone, free gas.
H. IlUNDAU, 'ryro, Kansas.

READ THIS BARGAIN

160, Andel'son
-

c'ounty, I{ansasl jolnlpf;
snlall lown, 1:!0 cult., 30 timothy and clo
ver, 7 room house, burn;' etc. Price $8,Ot\�� .

1 (:0. � 1h n1i1es of ,Velda, Kan,; 60 culL,
balance meadow; .all tillable; no bulldlng·s. :
$5600. :' ,

SPOHN BUOS.,
On,-;11t'tt •.

1

Kn.nSIIB. ,

AN ESTATE AT A
BARGAIN

G41 acres 2 ,i, i I as city o.f Thayer;' good 6-
r(lOln house, neatly finished; all good out ..

. buihllngs; 340 aCl'es In cuHlvaUon; 80 acT-t:s
,,",earlow. balnnce pasture. Price $35 PUl'
acre: f Cl'lns, Other lands fol' Gtale. Wl'i..:e
fo,' 11''1,

AIlAMS "" lIrIJ.T�S, Tha.�'er. li:ansas.

JUST 10 days left in which to sell
improved 30 7 miles of Rich'mond,
Franklin Co., for $4,000. Can give
time on half. Don't wait to write, but
come :at once. We have a large list�
MANSFI ELD &. CO., Ottawa, Kansas;

. ', .Jo"
••



Dec.ember 91, 1910. K.ANSAS FARMER

·THE 'BEST FARMS· IN KANSAS
HERE ARE OU.R LEA,DERS! TERMS .ON ALL THESE,

162 acres, all veey dark loam or black
Boll. lies level with slope enough to draIn.;
five room house and large barn. ta.mlly cr

cha� % mile to railway statfon aDd Btock
yards. 3�� D.lles to this city. In tine Delgh
borhood, adjoining farm just Bold for $68
an acre. This land I., beitter. tmprovements
not so good. but our biggest snap. "5 per
acre.

160 acre.. lays fine, every foot good tlli
'ble ground, 8e' acr"" under plow, 10 prai
rie meadow. 70 acres fine pasture, ID whlc.h
Is Dever failing spring, good five room

houae., barn SOx3C', corn crib 8x52, chicken
house, hog house, cattle shed, nice orchard,
1 mile to school. Price oniy $50 per acre.

1" acres, 4 miles from Mound Valley, 57
acres under plow. 25 acres timothy and
clover. 60 acres pasture, abundance of watar
fnrnl.'hed by creek and wells, good new 4
room house, barn 24x50, with other neces

sary outbuf ld lngs. Natural gaB for fuer and
lights. Price $10 p3r acre.

180 acres finely Improved, three mtles
from this city. 'AI mile to IIChool, good ten
room bouse. barn 38x4O. with other neces
sary buildings, natura' gas for fuel and
Itg h t, Farm lies practically level wit ••
goorl natural drainage, 10 acres clover and
timothy, 80 acres pasture. balMce cultiva
tion. Price $60 per acre.

240 acres finely Improved, 1'1.. miles from
cuunty high -scnoot, lays nice with good
drainage, good two story Mix I:OOnl house,
harn 40x60, nice shade, well fenco!d and
plenty of water. Price $55 per acre.

160 acres, 1I'A1 miles from town, lays fine,
good dark loam and black soil, 130 acres In
cultivation, 8 acres prairie meadow, ,balance
pasture, good six room house, ,Plenty of good
water, well located. A .nap. $36 per acre.

100 acres, five miles out 90 acret' In cul
ttvutton, goed ROll, four roons house. some
orchard. A snap at U5. per acre and will
carry $2.000.

WRITE U8--We grow alfalfa, clover, corn, wheat, oats, fruit, anything.

160 acres 2 miles from city. flae valley
laD.d, lays nice. al� but .tour BOre. UIl&ble,
6 acres alfalfa. 20 acres hog tight, about
40 acres timolhy and clover, good six room
heuse with cellar and gas for fuel. abund
ance water, acroeB road to 9ChooL Price
$66 per acre, ,

278 acres, extra good, lhls farm Is In the
B. E. '* of one aectlon and 118 acres of
bottom -land just aeross the road, 10 acrea
alfalta, all the balance out about Ii acres In
tamo grass and berng used for paBture or
hay, rmprevements are evtra, .,;'u"d. Its. 'r.·Ctm
heuse, new barn 60M60 with mow room for
100 tons ot hay,. cement floor. In cattle
apartment, windmill and stock saales, never
failing supply of water, scnool % m,lIe,' good
town 2 miles. Price HO per acre.

158 acres, dandy farm In every way, 8
room .house, 36x48 barn. well fenced, 95
acrea under plow, 1'8 acres prairie meadow;
U acre.. pasture, tb ree miles to trading
point, 10 miles to Coffeyville. a tine home
and a BUap tor somebody at $50 an aare.

Mound Valley, Kansas

�NSA. LAND II
A CHEAP DAIR\:: FARM.

Located 1%. mttcs trom the city limits of
Wichita. Kan.. containing 120 acres of very
rich and productive land, 25 acres fine al
falfa; 66 acres In a high state of cultiva
tion; balance pasture and meadow; good G
room house, large barn, granary. corn crib,
chicken nouse, some cement floora, fine well
of water ,at a de.pth of 20 feet, large cement
water tank, all buildings nearly new ami
good, all fenced and cross fenced; fine or
chard or all kinds of fruit. Price $100 PSI'
acre.

EDWIN 'lAYLOR REALTY (JO.,
10'7 SUld.. MRln Street. Wichita,�.

I'VE FOUND IT-480 a. farm, 800 a.
creek bottom land, 200 a. tint cia.... alfalfa
land, ] 00 a. choice meadow, .plendld pas
ture, plenty of timber for po.ts and fuel.
living water In creek, don't overttow, school
on farm. 9 miles of Spearville; Improve
ment. poor. For quick sale $25 per acre;
good terms; no trade.
STINSON &: SHELDON, Spear,·lIIe. Kansaa.

TO EXCHANGE FOR FARI\IS-A general
store, a hardware, & CIne residence property,
u lar'gu hotel, all chotoe properties In good
towns, 820 acre stock farm. well Improved
and watered, near Anthony, 60 acres alfalfa.
A bargain with IIIJera! terms. Smlthson
Holaday Realty C<> •• Allth....y. Kan.

A BARGAIN-640 ACRES.
24C' a. fine bottom ·Iand In cui tlvatlon, 50

a. mow land, 830 acres pa.tu,·e, good house
of 7 rooms, barn tOxSO. cow stable 80x30,
Sl'Rnary 12xSO, corn crib for 3800 bu., plenty
of ..hed room. 4 good wells; place well
fenced and cross fenced. Price $15,000.

E. H. J(INJ<JS. 8..edan. Kansa•.

FARMER
VlA,NTED

To buy 240 a. at $60
per a.; $4400 cash. bal
ance to wit, joins town,
It-anary on R. R. right

of way. Phone, free gas.

B. H_ DUNBAR. Tyro, Kansas.

KAN. AND OKLA. J<'AUlIl8-Clty prop
erty, mdse .. livery barns, etc., for exchange.
Ul'al Estote Excltang.,. Coffeyville. Kan.

SOI\IE splendid bargains In Famous San
Luis Valley. Cline Land Co .• LaHarpe. Ran.

WHAT have you to trade for landS or

city property? Hale. (Joffeyvllle, Kan.

t TEXAS LAND

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acres In the Lower
PECOS River Valley of Texas will provide a

fortune for any family all .....ell as a model
hurne, In an Ideal, all the year around cli
mate. It will pay 100 per cent annuoally on

r.rcsent cost of tand, Including water rights.
T f mtereated, write at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAl. AGENTS,

109 ,,'EST SEVENTH S':r_ TOPEKA, KAN.

II COLORADO LAND]
mOWA COUN1:Y. COLORADO.

corn, wheat and lllfalCa lands $8 to $15.
Homestead relinqulllhmenta $1150 lip. Folder
9 n d copy of Ule l:Iomeet9l1d Law••EIIOt free.
A few 16a-acre homestead tracts under
prospective tn1pt1Oft yet. '1'1111: WE8TERN
IIEALTY 00.. Etl1tfI. CC, ....

EAST.aN OOI.OIlADO LANDS.
Rloeh, hortUe Ie>n<l, 'U' to U� per ...,..." Oft

good terms. Irrlcated ,•..,.11" thllt produce
mllmmoth et'0))8 of _.. l>eettl. .Ifalt.,
wheRt and oats. $66 and "D. New 11st and
descrIptiVe merature free. 'Thomas B, Ash
lin. The Ar1tfin!IBG Valley Real Eate Man,
Granada.. Colo,

Yl.i'MA COUNTY, COLORADO,
Innds that raise big crops r,( nil staplo.5', $10
to $lfi per acre. Good opportunities for
,lwmCReelters and tnvestors, I own [L few
quarte ..... which I w!ll sell cheap.
A. L. IUSENGER, U. S. C6mml,sloner,

Yuma, (Jolorado.

II MISSOURI LAND

FOR SAU�-BARGAIN A1) ,611.
160 acre farm, near Kirksville, Adair CO.,

Mo., 7 room new house, new barn 42x48,
new outbuildings, fine new cellar, fine or

chard of excellent va.rletles, 3 wells, 120
acres In red clover and timothy, 36 acres In
corn. 1910, 5 acre. In timber; land Is gently
rolling; 3 miles of R. R .. near church and
school; fine black loam JolI; 80 bu. corn to
acre thIs year. A money maker to owner.

Owner has best of reasons tor seiling. Easy
terms to buyer. Long time on deferred
pavrnents. MINTER &: WINN.

Kirksville, Mo.

COIL.�. CLOVER••BLUEGRASS-BEST IM-
PROVED FARMS IN MISSOURI.

640 ...•••.••.••.•.•.••.•.•.•.....•. :'55.00
340 45.00
260. • •• •••.•••••.•• • ••••••••••••••• 60.00
320 , 60..00
320.... .. 67.50
120. • •• •••• • 65.00
160 60.00
80 60.00
210. . .. .....•.. . ..........•.....•.. 45.00
For full particulars, terms, etc.. address

if. P. HART &: CO .• Butler, Mo.

I\IISS0URI .·ARI\IS.
Well Improved farms In best farming sec

tion of MissourI, $50 up. Ranches $10 to

$25. Natural horne or corn, clover and blue

grass. AbundanCe of pure sprIng water. De

IICrlptlv;' price list free.
J. H. FREDER.ICK,

Cole (Jamp, Benton (lo.. Missouri.

BATES COUNTY wheat, corn, bluegrass
and clover farme, $50 an acre and up. All
well improved, money makers from the
start. Write or see CANTER�URY &: (JO.,
Butler. Mo.

II FOR SALE
Good corn, whea.t ana clover farms In

Batee ce., Mo.
(J. W. HESS, Butler, Mo.

DIPROVED corn. clover and bluegraaB
farms 48 miles south Kansas City. $60 to
$7 6 per acre. .Jot M. Wilson &: Son. Barrl
�H:nville, He.

II

II OKLAHOMA LAND II
GET A HOME,

160 acre farm 2 % miles of R. R. town
and Ii mile.. of connty leat, 10 a. In culti
vation. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a.
orchard. G a. alfalfa, good 6 room house.
small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 fine
wells of water, tine grape vineyard, % mile
to school, farm drains well. Price $7,000.
lmmedlate posaeaston. One-half cash will
handle this. Write for our land lilt.

BATTEN REALTY (JO .•

Medford. Oklahoma.

EASY TERMS ON THIS 160
160 acre farm, three room house, &table,

granary, orchard, also sma)) fruit, well with
windmill, all smooth land, mostly In cultl
vat ion, one mile from railroad town, all
smooth land and good dar1\: soli. Price $50
per acre. Terms to suit.

if. H. FU88 .. (JOMPANY,•

Medford, Oklahom.... .

I'OCKET MAr OF OKLAHOMA FREE
to anyone sending us the add res. "f five
farmers who expect to change th"lr location
Caddo County Farm Bargains,

BALDWIN &: GIUB!'! (JO.,
Anadarko, Oklahoma.

INDIAN LANDS FOR SAY.E.
200 choice farm" hi N.·E. Oklahoma; Low

prices and ea&'Y terms. Write for map and
price list.

LEAVITT LAND COMPANY,
Vinita, Oklahoma.
A.lrent. Wanted.

OKLAHOMA REAL ESTATE.
LANDS AND (JITY PROI'ERTY.

SEND FOR LITERATURE.
PERKINS &: BOWMAN. HUGO, OKLA.;

mRIGATl(,N ALFALFA FARM (JHEAI".
Elderly widow must sell 160 acre farm

near city of 10,OOC' population; Ideal cli
mate; In center of IIbig fleow" artesian well
belt, where alfalfa cut .. 8 tons an acre &elt

son and apples sell for $350 an acre on the
trees; splendid rich land; adj.lnlng land
held at $100 an acre. Will sell for $25 an
acre. AddreBB S. Redfield. noswell. ·N. M.

THE STRAY . LIST
Geary County-W. B. Spurlock, Co. Clerk.
TAKEN UP-by C. J. Chambers, Milford

P.O., Geary county. Kansas, one red bull
with white spots; 1 year old; no marks or
brande.

H. G. Huckstadt, County Clerk-Pottawato-
mle County.

. TAKEN Up--one red ateer. 1 year past,
small letter "M" on right hlp; valued at
$25. Was taken up Nov. 80, 1910, by I. B.
Plummer, Rock Creek, MoodY�lIle twp .•

FJELD NOTES.

The Deqner Kind s..11 February 11.. 11111.
On February 11, C. S. Nevlu.. Chiles.

Kan., will sell his ulNal good offering of the
Designer kind or the large Poland China
so ....s. C. S. Nevius has made a record ot
fl'edlng and caring for hIB brood sows In a

way that alwaye make good tor the pur
cha&oer and mal,e him munay. Mr. Nevius
never overfpeds or 11as hlB hogs too fat, but
kerps them In good, thrifty, growing con

dalon and they always prove out and make
good. If you are net on Mr. Nevius' regular
D1alllng list, write hIm for a catalog and
watch for sale ad In a later Issup. Kindly
ame·ntlon the Kansas Farmer when you
write.

Poland (JbIna Br.ed Sow Sale.
On February 18. F. 3'. Miller and E.. :r.

Manderschled of St. John, Kan.. will eell
50 head of high class brood flOWS. Many
of them will be bred to the noted boar King
Dal'kness. This great hog Is probably one

of the smoothest IIlI'ed boara doing service
tcday. He .....11 aired by the noted Meddler
2d and out of Old Darkness by Welch's U.
B•. His pedlll'ree Is &tron&, I.n tile Black U.
B. .blood. which gives hlm both size and
quality. Several of the IIOW. wlU be bred
to ·Peerlesa Perfection 2d Bnd other good
brM<dlng boars. Watch for the sa.le ad
laller and send for a catalog. KIndly men

tloe the Ko.'OtlIUI Fa.nner when you write.

'(ContInued on f)Bge 211.)

llORE BIG RED APPLES.
(Continued troiD page 1.)

most interesting, and the discussions,
whtcf brought out the experience (.if

members, were highly valuable.
These will appear from time to time
in later issues of KANSAS F.lBlolEB.
Of necessity a considerable portion

of the time wall devoted to bustsess
matters. This is true of all such
meetings and is one of the things
which must be attended 'to or the
work of the Instttutloa cannot pro
gress. It was with real gratitude,
therefore, that the members aftel'
listening to business and professional
topics for a considerable time were

permitted to hear an address such as
that delivered by Dr. C. S. Harrison.
President of the Nebraska Horticul
tural Society and a life member of
the Minnesota· Society. Although in
his 79th year and afnlcted with rheu
matism, the

-

Doctor entertained bis
audience with his address on the
"Mission of Beautv" as but few m'!ln

could do who are not so handicapped.
Some of the points brought out by
the Doctor were impressive in that
they served to fix in the minds of his
auditors the important points of his
address by contrast. He spoke of the
farm in which the front yard is made
a hospital for disabled machinery
and over-active pigs and chickens.
Such a place has no adornment what
ever, and suffers from the dull grind
of toil. The whole place "Is a grent
pasture for raising grouch." Con
trasted with this Is another farm of
wWch five acres are set apart for
adornment, in which the farmer
plants trees and the Almighty glort
fies them. The orcb.ard is a garden
of fragrant flowers in spring time.
while the fascinating beauty of the
fruit, blushing in their leafy coverts
of blended greens and red and gold 18
the joy of autumn.
Green is the universal color. It is

refreshing and restful to the eye and
to the soul. The frost touches the
shrubs and trees and glorifies earth's
landscapes by the brushes of unse�n
artists which produce a rich tmd
fascinating riot of loveliness, a witch
ery of charm. This earth is hut the
porch, the entry way to aaotber, T·)
some who are nearing the border
there comes the foreshadowing of the
glory to be revealed. The .vhole nDi·
verse in all its vastneSii is planneli
along lines of beauty. God's capital
is tHe climax of the arc of Him \' Iio
wove the mantles of the starE. tinted
the petals of the lIowers and painted
the ltow of hope on the brf)"f fir lhe
storm. Let us surround ourselves
with beauty and let this be prophetic
of, the life to come.

Maple S,.rup-Home 1IIa4e.
If you have never tried home-made maple

syrup, made with Xaplelne. you have not
leal'ned of what Is one really good thing to
eat. Mavlelne Is on sale 1n &rocerY store8.
Its ceet Ia very little. Complete �tIon.
for use are on every package. Once you
uSe this, It I. very Ifltely �o 'be a regalar
nrtlcle O'f d�t In your be_hoi". The
wl'lter of this useS' It and has done so for
Be,'eral years, and nnds It a good thIng.
It Is recommended for that ..,.,BS01I. If)"Oll
write the creaoent Mfg. Co� Seattle, Wash�
thpy wlli send you a very Interestll1&' DOck
let'on the preparation and uae ot MaplelJ>e.
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UIE BEST IMPORTED HORSES, $1,000
each. Home-bred. registered d,'aft stallions,
UC' to $600 at my stable doors, Address
A. LA'.rXl\lER \VILSON, Credo.. , Iuwa.

n01\IE-BRED DRAFT S'1'ALl,IOl'iS $250 to
$600; Imported stallion s, your choice $1,000.
r. L. STRF.A1\I. Creston, Iowa.

REGISTERED' HORSES
o. K. BARNS, SAVANNAII. MO••

, \V. E. Price, Proprietor.
Dealnr In rel!lstered horses. Three very

fine stallions to SEI,L AT ONCE. Also
the b�.t stud colt In the state. Write tor

description of stock. I can suit you.

I'EnOHERON HORSES, HOU;TJ�IlS-FRIE-
SIAN CATTLE. '

tip-to-d�te Poland China hogs. Write your
wants,

, H. N. HOI1DEMAN. 1\leade. Kansos.

JACKS
I have on hand a large collection of the

best staJllons the world produces. I have

the best line of big boned, dapple gray and
black. ton stallions that can be' shown In

the United States thl.' season. These'stal
lions rneaaure from 12 to 14 Inches below
the gamble and from 11 to IS Inches below
the knee and carry corresponding quality
They run In weights trom 1,800 to 2,630
pounds each. I am ofterlng greater attrac,
tions In stallions than other Importers,

Prlo�'!.;�en\�:elot,:ty big Imp(}�ted mares, all
ID' foal, for sale.

W. L, DECLOW,
Cedar Rapids importing Farm,

Cedar RaI,lds. Iowa.
Register your jacks In the American Jack

Register. Write for blanks.

KElSTliCKY 1\IA1\I1\IOTH JACKS.
We have located at Hutchinson and will r

be at the fair grounds. Our tlrst .'hlpment
has just arrived. 'Write for circular or come

to see the be.'! barn of jacks In the West.
J. F. COOK '" 00.,

John C. Kerr. l\lanliger,
HUTOHINSON. KANSAS.

EIGHT HEAD OV
01_" ....." .'''R SALE.

Yearlings to 6 years
old; 5 good mule jacl,s
from 14 % to 15'h hds..
jack measure: very
smooth bod led ; priced
to sell. Come and see

them.
G. W. OVERLY.

�lcCune Orawford Co ..
K'lD8B8.

One of the largest
number of large bone
and smooth' Jacks In
the VVest; 14 to over 16
hands' high; prices rea

sonable. 40 miles west
ot K; C. on U. P. and
Santa Fe Rys.

AT,.. E. SlIUTH,
Box A, Lawrence, Ka:LI.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks fr(}m 2

tG 7 years old.
25 head ext.ra good

Jennets ,priced right.
Come IIJld see me.

PHIL WALr�R.
lIIoJine, Elk Co., Kansus

FIFTY' J_"CKS .tL'l/l) JENNJ'J'l'S.
Elvery one a Black Mammoth 14 �'2 to 16 V. '

hands high, 2 to 7 yeE.rs old. I 'vIII "hoW

you one of the best bunches you 'ever S'aW.

En BOEN.
LaWSClD, �.\lhiliJouri.

Lawson Is 40 miles' northeast of K. r..

JACKS AND ,STALLIONS.

To close out breeding stock, will (}ffer 2

reglstored Percheron stallions, 1 registered
6'Bddle stallion and 5 black mammoth jaci,s
of Mo. and Kentucl,y ulood, 'froll1 � to 6

years old; from 15 to 15.3; standurd; regis
tered. J. E. PAUK, Cameron, �lo.

......u�s ANl) JE. NKn;.
}:I"!ve extra fine jacks for sale ....

one 5 years old, one 4 years old,
tWG 2 year old and one yearling;
alSG three extra fine jennets'. Bar-
"a1S9 If taken at once.

'

nl,,_ S. BI'RGESS, Denlrborn, 1\10.

FOR SALE-15 registered Blade
Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre

miums on jacks, first on jennets
and first on mule colts at Hutch
Inoon State Fair, 1910.

II. T. HINEMAN.
Dighton, Kansas.

Choice registered Manl1noth jock�'
15 to 16 hands high; good Indi

viduals with plenty of bone and

vigor ant!! ready for service. Ala

one registered 2-year-old hlacl,
Percheron stallion, Druce 8!1110-

(lers. Hnlton. JRc":8�n CO'" Ron.

ANGUS CATTLE

BIG SPRING ANGUS FARi\(--Jns)lcl' AIlI
drldge &; SOD, Pntton!'lburg, !'tIo., l)l·n(l�.,
breeders of Angus cattle an,] DII""- .]"'1'

Rey hogEl, Four c.holce bulls and ::\. nUTIlber
of choice heifers for So,lo. BreedinG' stock
for &'3.1 .. at all tlmP.9.

KANSAS FARMER

1 SHoR�HORN . CATILE I
-,

'PABImRr PARlUSH < & CO.'
HUDSON, ..i.ANSAS. ,

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d,

Even.er 2d, Jelt's Hale- Lad. 400 In herd,
Vlolet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pae.,
Santa Fe or Rock Island. Stock for sale
at all times.

80 Angus Bulls
OF SEUVIOEAnr,E AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many
of them by Champion Ito.

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
600 HEAD IN HEnD.

1 POLLED DURHAM CATTLEJ
BELVEDERE X2712·195058

Son of the $1,500 Grand Victor X163;'
160365 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocky,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Lnspec
tion Invtted, Farm ndjoln.' town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland. Kansas.

I JERSEY ,CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ofters a few choice cows In milk and some
bred heifers. Milk and butter records ae-

CUI1Btell' kept.
'

n. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Imported and American Bred Jerseys.

Carthage. Mo.
PtllL HANNUl\I, JR., Owner.

I am offering a yearling bull ready fO!
service, out of a five-galion cow, bred alons
the same lines as the cow that won at the
"'orld's Fair, at a very reaE.'Onable price.
'Write today If you are In need, as I price
stock Itt figures that sell them.
Grade Jerseys, boug h t on commission.

JERSEYS FOR SALE PRIVATELY.

Bulls old enough for service sired by Be

Iltl'ice Stockwell, Golden of Spring Hili and

Donella's Jewell. Also cows and heifers rich

in the blood of St. Lamber, cpo�sle,
Golden FIlrn's Lad, etc. Reasonabde prices.

S. S. SMITH. Clay Center. Kansas.

GOUIEN IU1I,E JERSEY HERD.
Headed by Oonel'i's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette. tracing ro Golden Lad on sires,
..nd out ot the noted cow, Financial Queen.
The dam ot Oonerl's Eminent was the $1000
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad
62168.

JOIL�SON '" NORDSTROM.
Cla,y Center., Kansas,

TO 1I1AKE nOO�l FOR WINTER I
WII.L SEI,L

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
Forty' head to select from;

bull calves.
also a. tew

J. B. S1\IITH,
Deatrit.·e, Nebraska.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have reudv for service three sons or

Merry Maiden's Golden Lad and one son

of sueana Eminent out of cows that
will make two pounds of butter pe r

day. I am also ot'ferlng a. few cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. These are

bred tQ Oxford Mastcl'plClce.
W. N. BANKS. �l1e(lend ..nce, Jiansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

EL1\1 GIW\,E l'AI�ill.
E.borthoJ'n cat,tle and Percheron ,ho,'ses.

Write for description and 11ricef.'.
1:;.\A(') NO\'INGt:a &. SONS

l<irksville, 1\Ussouri.

RENO HERD

SHORTHORNS
Five extra good Scotch and Scotch

Topped bulls, 10 months old. Hoans and
redH. sir('d by Victor Archer and FOl"e&'t
Knight by Gallant Knight. pJ'iced right.

R. A. Stewart HUk�IU�k�N
s:eJ3_F-HkfE' WEU815

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd [:ull.-Darmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight's Heir. A very choice lot of young
bulls a !leI heifers for sale. Several are hul r
brothers or Rlstel's to OUI' grand chalnpioll
heifer. New Year's Delight-:- Co·me and see

our herd 01' wl'Ite your want5t,

T. K. TOJlISON &. SONS, 'Dover, linn.
R. R. Station VVlllard. 011 R. I .. IO mllos

west of Topek[l.
I�

Humboldt National StockFarm
Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland

ChIna hogs. 10 spring boars und gilts
priced rl�ht. Wrlle me your wan.ts. I

m�et parties ut trains, We can do bURI
neBS. Co·me and see nle.

II. I'. 1'Y,J';l'l-lIIEY & SON,
Humboldt. Kansas.

SHORTHORN CATTLE - Richland GrOVe
Farm, breeders of Shorthorn cattle and
Berkshire hogs. Lavender Goods No. 30C096
and Victor Orange lead t his herd, Lavender
Geode al'red by White Goods; Victor Orange
stred by old Victorious, Address H. n. Cot_
ter. Sa,'annab. Mo.

NEW Bl�TTERGASK SHORTHORNS.
Best of breeding and IndlvlduaTlty, repre

senting such families ae Imp. Beaate 018t,
Brawlth Buds, Daybreaks and Florae ror
.'Ole now. The champion bull at the IlUIt
Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fall'; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; Is ,'<!Iated to all our Cows
or he would not be (or .... Ie. Write for de
ocrlptlon and price, "EALL BROS•• Caw
ker City, KRD.

10 SCOTCH BULLS
frum 10 to 14 months old, One roan, 9 reds,
sited by show bulls and out of show cows,
Must be sold to make room. Priced ,a,t $75.
to H2o. These are all good. I make steers
out of my poor ones. Come at once._:__ They
will .",1 t you.

COL. ED. GREEN. Florence, KaIi.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 RULLS. 6 to 20 months old, straight

Scotch and ScotCh Topped-mostly red. Can

spare a few females, same nreedtng,

C. W; Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station, Feart, on Rock Island.

W. F•. HOUX, JR.
Breeder (}f Shorthorn cattle and Poland

China hoge. cattle herd headed by King
Challenger 312040, sire Whitehall King
222724, dam Lady l:;enda 3d; grand sire,
Whitehall Sultan ]63573. Hog herd headed
by Wonderlook 65255, .'Ired Ill' Grand Look
)/0. 125703, dam No Wond er; Spotted
Chief 66692, sired by Missouri Sunflower
49613, dam Queen Quality 11304. Vlratch for
bred sow ",,1(1 date in February, Address

W. F. ROUX. JR., Hale, 1\lIsH(lUrl.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
LathroJ). MIssouri.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.
BerKshire hogs. Oxforddnwn sneep.' Bour
bOn Red turkeys. Young breeding &tock for
sale. A 'herd of 35 bred Oxforddown ewes

to gO at a bargain Ir taken at once. Ad
dress

J. II. \VALKER, Lathrop, 1\fis�ourl.

EIGHT YOUNG SHORTlIORN BULLS
for sale. Scotch and BCOICil 'I'opped.. Good
Indtvtdua le. Will sell few cows and heifers.

S. B. A.\ICOATS. ,Clay Center, KlinHIl�.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, 'cows and h91fel's for sale, nicely

bred and good tndtvtduats, priced reason
a hle. -W'rlte or come and sec my herd.

C. II. WUITE, Btlrlinll'ton, Kansas.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Golden Pr'Ince by GallanLKnlght at head
of herd: a few choice heifers for sale, excel
lent breeding; also Percheron stallion colts.
Prices reasonable.
JOHN lV. TnEADWAY. KIncaid. Kansas.

RED POLLED CATILE

REl) I'OLLFm CATTLE.
A few chotce young bulls for sale; also

a. rew cows and heifel's.
C. E. FOS'.rER, Eldorado, K8.nsas.

COBUUN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Percher()n h1'08e9. Young e,'tallions, bulls and
heifers for oo.le.

Gcu. Groemlller & Son, Pomona, KRn.

HEREFORD CATTLE

Bl'oo)(side Fal'nl, Savannah, 1\'10 .• bl'eedel's
of Hel'et:ol'd <:[lttle, He"d headed by Hesold
101.t No. 162585 and Horace No, 300428, he
by Beeumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall
on'!.eJ's given pT'ompt attention.

'VARREN L,\NDERS, Sn·,'annah, 1\10.

_SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy �34417, Prairie Donald

by lIeau Donald 7th, o.nd Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th, Cows of Anxiety 4th, Hesold.
etc., bl'p.p.dlng, ineluding in11>. animal!)'. Over
lOr, hcnd In herd, Few choiCe young bulls
and some go,-ld !'elnnles for sale .

'.r01l1 WAI.J"ACE, Barnes, I{nnsas.

I HOLSTEIN cATTLnl
8(;Nl"LO\\-i:;R HOLSTEINS.

Hull cnl\"es fl'cm A. H.. O. danls. bull
calves from dams prodUCing 50 Ibs. to 70
Ibs. milk per 'lay. The best of breeding,
choice Individual.'. SCI'vlce bulls that can

not be beat. Buy fl'om Sunflower Herd,
home grown, honld raised, large, thrifty,
a<:cllmated. Breeding, Individuality, size,
Ip·ul"h.illt;S all of the very lJeb't. PriceS are
right [\n(l sntlsfactlon guaranteed. The
la,'gest herd In Kansas. The best herd In
Kansas. Visit us, write U&'. Herd estab
lished 1907, and now comprises nearly 70
head. SUN],'j,O\VER HOLSTEINS are now

the l)ici{ of nea rly foul' years careful sort-
Ing. .

F. J. SEARI,F], O"ka,l<,osa, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN CA'l'TLE-$H25
Fo!' 8 Hol,·t"IIl-Frle.,lnns cows and choice

of 18 bullA, [til reglsterod; all good; some

A. R. 0.; havQ to make room for young
stuff. Come and see them.

S. W. COOKE & SON. Maysville. 1110.

December 31, 1910.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Ten y(}ung bulle or
the famouEl. Sha.dybrook Holateln-Frleslan.
herd for' lillie. "This herd' Is beaded· by the.
celebrated Sir Johanna Colantha. Fayne No.
U14S. Address

M. E. 1\IOORE &'-CO•• Cameroo, 11:0.

B. L. 'MAN. (Jamerun, Mo•• bred'er of
thoroughbred Holstein-Friesian cattle. .f.
few young cows and heifers for .ale; al80 ..
few young Korndyke and J(}hanna. bulla;
all choice Individuals. , Addre8ll B. L. Beau,
Came....n. 1\10. .

,

HoIHteln�BULLS BULLS BULLS-HolsteIn
Rock Brook Fa,rm offere for quick ,SaJe 35

bulls ready for 6'ervlce. These are aona of
King, Hengerveld, 'the (}nly son of Henger
veld De Kol, 'out or a 8l-pound A. R. O.
dam. Grandsons of De Kol Burke, sired b)'
Inka Burke De Kol, who Is a son. ot De Kol
Burke, out of Small H(}pes De KI>I, with an
A. R. O. record of over 24 pounds. Grand
sona of King Segls, sired by one o.t �Ie best
sons, In all the most fashl(}nably bred lot
(}f Holstetn bulls that were ever sent out of
New York state by one man or firm. Frlces
IEIre within reach of all, and We ""lIo1t cor
respondence. Rock Brook FUnns. Sta. B,
Omaha, Neb.

, _
HOUITElli CATTLE.

The Most I'rofltable DaIrY�Breeci-:"",.
Illustrated descriptive booklets free.--Hol-

stein-Friesian Ass'n (}f America. .

F. L. HOUGHTON. See•• 114 BNttleboro, Vt.

DUTCH BELTED OATTLE.

DUTCII BELTEn CATTLE-A few. young
animals "f choiCe breeding for sale. SpriDg
"ale Stock Fa.rm. Concordl.., Kan.

GU__NSEY CATTLE.

WILLOW URAN(lII OUERNSEY FARM,
J. H. DUSTON. Prop••
Jlallllltoo, MJlO&uurt.

Breeder of thoroughbred Guernsey ca.ttle.
Hera headed by Tlly'S Maj(}r No. 86H.
Young bulls for sale, among them Ma-jor
Bonnie Boy No. 3309 and tWQ yea.rllngs or
the choicest breeding. Addre.'O

J. H. DUSTON, lIamJlton, 1\Us80url.

I AU.CTIONEER�
H. R. LITTLE
Live Stock Auctioneer

Abilene, Kan.
A close student or

men and methode,
with 20 years' experi
ence a£l a breeder of
Shorthorns. E n t Ire
time devoted to auc
tion work. Reasonable
charges tor first-class
-service. W,rlte or tele
phone.

LET 1\IE BOOK YOUR WINTER S�LE
DATE.

Can malte right terms and give sattctac
tlon. On block or In the ring. Wrlte, wire
or phone.

COL. RAY PAGE.
Jo'rlend. Neb.

FRANK, J. ZAUN,
FIDe Stock Auctloneer.

Independence. 1\10.
Am seiling for the best cattle and hog

breeders In the West. Terms ve,TY reason-

able. Write or wire for <lates. '

"Get Zaun; He Knows How."

J W S k AUCTIONEER.
as. • par S Pedigreed Live Stock

1\larshall, Mo.

FJ!.AN,K REGAN, ESBON, KAN.
Years of continuous .oelllng has proved my

ability and my employers are my best .ad

vertiser!>'. Write, wire or phone for dates.

JOHN D. SNYDER
All(·TIONEER.

WINFn�LD, KANSAS.
I ,sell for many of the most successful

breeders.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write or wire me for date.

WELLINO'.rON, KAN.

w. C. CURPHEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

IBERKSHIRES]
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Br"edlng Stock for Sale.

H. U. 1I1cCURDY '" CO.,
Uutchlnson. Kansas.

46-BOARS AND GILT8-40
Herd boar, Forest Supreme by King For

CF:, dam by 'Lord Lee. F(}r Bale. 20 sprJng
boars and 20 spring gllte, good ones. Price

$20 for choice. Write at once.
MANWARINO BROS .•

L8wr�nce. KW1SftS.

L!HIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS,
lianslls Herd ot Improved Chester Whites.
Gram1 Champion Sow Knnsas State FaIr.

AnTIIUn MOSSE.
n. D. G, Leayenwortb, Kansas.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C's.
Tho best blood lines represented In thl.

herd. When In need of quality write.
R. W. GAOE,

R. D. 5, Garnett, Kansas.

r ,
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Kansas LIve Stock IIlstor;ll Doe8 �ot Olve the N';'Dle8of Two More (JOWll8tently bU"C"�h.U.j ,..nilllaia ........

These, Our Chief Hertl .dull and Boar.
.

They and their a8818tant are the factor In the every
day "make. good" business p r9.<ltice which has g!yen us

,.
a mighty '&atlsfactory buslne S8 In ' • '"

SIIOBTHORNS AND POlAND CWNAS.
Stock for sale at' all times and prices reasonable. Look

for our BBle dates and send for catalogue; each yeat: bet
ter than th e year before.

.

C. S. NEVIUS. (lblles. 1\lIaml (lonnty. Kans....

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
Summer and fall boars alrel1 by BLAINS WONDER; 'ORPHAN' CHI�F by' Orphan;

JOHN LONG by Long John. The best lot I ever raised. Get your. ord�r:'ln early and
get ;y.our pick of Diy herd. My next bred sow sale January 20, 1911. Send for catalog.
ROY JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas.

THE MORTONS'- QUALITY AJ'oo'D SIZE POLAND (lJlINAS.
Herd headed by Equipment 5153C' by Jmpudence. ,For

.- quick sale. 20 wmmer and fall gilts sired by a son of
Meddler 2\1. }Ired for AU'gust farrow. Also 3 fall boars. All representations guaran-
teed. THE l\lORTONS. 'Tamlla. KanHas, l\la.rion (lounty.

SPRING
by Grand CIllef.

B0ARS We still have a few extra good spring boars
---fOi' Irnmedtan sale, slrod !JY First Quality

They will be priced right. Can also 6'Pare a few gilts, bred and open.

YOUNG & IU�Il\IERLING. Glasco, Kansas.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland Ch tnas'; 200 head In herd; best
blood known to the breed. ].o'or sal�. eight
cho-lce fall gilts; also elcrh·t Collie pups,

FUI,LJo;B HROS .. Hum}.hrie•• l\U88tlUrl.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed hy Impudence Style
133�37M and F. R.'s Meddler by Metldier tor
$Ie'. 15 (all gilts bred· for fall farrow- and
9 other gilts.

O. 1\'. �fcI{A\,. Laredo. 1\10.

200lLARGE TYPEPOLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Big Hadley. Long JOohn

2nd and John Ex. Young stock for sale at
Il1011 tlmcs. A few choice Hadley boars.

CHA!U,ES Z, BAI{ER, U"t1er. �Ii"80url.

POLAND CHINA HERD BOAR
for sale. O. K. Chief, a great breeder. Can·t.
use him longer to advan tuge IJl herd. 'WIII

P:fi:';,-:'i�l�!'b'it�:tw. Pawnee (llty, Nebra.J,n.

12:"'BOARS FOR'SALE-12
12

sale.
good, growthy Poland China boars for
fr01Tl $ZO to $31j, \i\r,··te me ybur wants.

A. I,. Al.BIUGUT.
'Vnter\'lile. KaMas.

10-EIG TYPE POLANDS-10
For qutck sale at bed rock prices. f;,lred by
the 1,OOO-lb. Guy Monarch. The blood of
Expansive, ootossus, etc.

ll. (l. GRANER, Lnnoaster, Kansas.

l\ULLIGAN'S POLAlIo"DS.
Some extra good spring boars by Voter

ana Perfect Mischief priced low for short
time. Gilts all reo",rved for Feb. 22 sale.

.

W. (l. 1I111.I.JOAN.
(JJny Center. Knn.as.

SO-FEBJ{UABY POLANJ) (l]UN'A PIG8-80
Large smooth and goo,l Indl"ldUiOlly.

Sired b'� mv herd boars, Wilkes .\g"-In and
Grand Suec;;ss, out of ns fine a lot * big
type sows as there Is In the 'Vest. Inspec
tion Invited.

J. B. WWPPLE. Falls (llty. Neb.

PEEULESS PERFECTlON 2D,
Grand Champion at Amel'lcan Royal, 1906,

heads my herd of
RlCl[J,Y BRJo�D POT.AND (lHINA SOWS.
HPeerless Pigs" are always good sellers.'

I have few c.holce boars and gilts by him,
also SOWEI. bred to him for sale.

F. J. lIUI,J.ER. St. Jdm, I{an.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE -RAISING
J. R. Sparks, breeder 01' fancy Poland

Chinas. has coml)lled A. valuahle hnCllc 0.11
,jHow to grow. breed. feed, .1udge and ex

blblt In strong compet.Ltlnn." This I.· one of
the best of Its Idnd. \'i'rlte at once and
mention Kansas Farmpr. Address

J. R. SPftRI{:;t,
nlnl�pr. f)kln!�":!ln.

POLAND CHINAS
Bln:n �\')"'S ANn GILTS.

TEo.n Strike, grand champion at the Okla
homa Rtat" Fall', 1908, heads the herrl. Spe
cIal' prices on a few bred sows and gilts.
All pedigree" furnished when, hogs are de-

lIve�.�dilf. (lHi\lIIBl�RS, OHWego. Kansa';.

BJ,UEGRASR VAr.J.I';Y STOCI{ FARM.
Big boned Foland ChInas. Herd hende(l

by '8'111' Hadley. King Ex. 3d. :r'..nni< Joh" tIle

2d anil MlssclIrl Wonder. Foul' of the best

breeding hoars of the br"p.d, young stock
for sal .. nt all times: eVAI'ythlng gnarantced
nit renTPf,,'entpd. "'. A. ll ... ,,.··r. )l"tl ..... 1'[",

Highview Breeding Farm
THr� KIND OF OUR J"OREFATllERS.

Home of the big-boned spotted Poland •.

Tl1e only registered her(l of original spotted
Poland Chinas on earth. Bred sow sale

February 15, 1911. Ask for catalog.
H. L. FAUI.KNER, Box K, Jnme"llort. 1\[0.

THEY ARE PIU(''!!:J) RlGllT.
Ten Poland China boa.l·s for sa.le at prlcee

from $15 to $20, with good bone, bac·ks and
heads.

E. U WAYDE,
Burlington. KRn�O".

EUREKA lIF..RD of pure bred Poland Chi
nas and Duroc Jerseys. Boar" 011 sold. but
have a limited numbel' nf Poland China

aprlng ",fit" hrpd for "qrly fo!'rOw. These
are good nnA�. nrf('Pit rhrht.. 'F'P,·TYl 7 mJles
80uth CJof Simpson, Kan. W. H. Sales.

BIO TYPE POI,AND (JIUNAS,
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In 0"'1'

vtco, SOW" represent the most noted big
type strains. Choice lot of spring pigs.
'VAIJI'EB HIl.DWEIN. Fairview. Kan888.

FAIRVIEW POLAND omxss,
Forty choice Sows and gil t s, open or bred,

an
..
d severa��e�.ct�lRE a� bSO�il1 prices.

Pa,!I!" Kan"os.

BIG Tl.'PE- POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 50550 heads herd. Mated to

700-lb. sows. ChoiCe pIgs, either sex, for sale..
. L. E. KLEIN. ZeondRle, Kausas,

NI'NETY ilEAl) FALL PIGS FOB SALE.
Sired by. t.he famolls Hadley Bar No. 480C9.
Remernber- our brfod HUW aa le F'ab, 10. 19�1.
(;EO. w, H l' I.E, R. r, G"�n,,,tt. Kansas.
BANNEU BOY. Big Ha.dley.'s Likeness,

WareweU, and son of Defender head our
herd. "The best Is none too good for the
Blanner Hes-d, Fall pigs for sa le, $25 pel'
pal .. ; not related. He,rmall Gl'Onniger liz Son8.
Prot.IiI.; DendeG1o, KaD.

.

.

GR,\.ND I'EIU'ECTION 77&99.
Spring pigs by him for sale, price $20; out

of nicely brect sows. Shor.thorn bul! and
belfer calves; prIce $50.

JEWELL BUOS ..

Humboldt. Kansas. .

GOLD METAL 4334S

By Bel! Metal 40388 heads my. herd of big
type Potands, Br.:eedlng stock for sale at all
times. Prices right. .

JOHN o. HALDEI\l\lAN,
BUl'chard, Neb.

GEO. S�IITH'S BIG POI./\NDS-Headed
by MJammoth Hadley, the best son of Big
Hadley. Sows. daughters oC King Do Do,
Johnson's Chief, Gold Metlll, FI ...'t.Qua)lty.
Chief Gold Dust. 5 IIttel's by Grand 'MoHel
by Grand Chief. 100' choice pigs doing well.
(;eorge W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

175 BIG TYPE POLAND (lJUNA PIGS.
Both seXCh', �1:al'ch and Apr!L farrow. sired

by Bell Metal M. 543'19 and Success 53651.
Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Roasonable prices.

J. E. BOWSElt, Abilene, H;nnsus.

EXPANSIVE 34723.'
The g·OO-lb. boar aSSisted by Sampson

Chief and Big Victor 2d· head my herd of
high class, big, smooth Poland Chinas. A
few choice hl'pel sows and gUts for sale.
'Vrite your wants now,

11. B. 'Vf\J,TEft. Effingham. luns,.,..

12-VOTER HERD BOARS--12
A spring yeal'lln..; by Votot' and out of

Queen Wonder: gOOd Individual; price $75.
12 top spring boars by Voter, $25 to �;40. 20
Voter gilts cheap If sold In bunches. Dams
In herd represent best families.
• A. & p. SCHUlTZ, AlmR, I{nn�a •.

MEDDLER SUNSHINE
By Meddler 2d, grand champion KanEllls
State Fall', 1.910, and On the Spot by On and

O.�, head p6y,l'N¥. 0���1Y S�'�S.
Boars. gilts and sows bred to the herd

boars tor salll.
E; J, 1IIANDERS(lIIlED, St. John, Kan.

SPRING l\lALE8 A...",<D GILlS.
Now Is the time to buy your breeding

stock while the besb 10' yet unsold. My pigs
are strong and thrifty; are well bred and
have· been fed with an eye to futllre useful
MSS. Write me now. Address

(l. II. TII,L,QUIST. Osbrrne, K01!€" •.

Sunshine Herd Poland Chinas
An exceptionally fine IIttel' of Marcil plcrs

by Bandmaster out or a Chief On and On
sow. Also br'ed sows foJ' sa1e.

A. I,. ALBR.IGHT. P'·"'''nn. E.'lIl"aS.

FOR SALE.
Rprlncr pigs hI' Hoelley. i"llangler's \VnndAr

and Logan Loo1< pl'lced YHl"Y reasonable fo'r

qUICjj�\'R\tY ·W:it�{��R�CXtt.lcn, Kansns.

HAnT}�R'S BIG lUND POLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Morgan's Monarch 45858 and

Capt Hutch 3�068. 0",,1' 100 choiCe pigs
to select fl·om. Vlsitol's made welcome. Also
Baned Rocks.

.

J. H. IIABTER.
Westmoreland. Kansas.

L.-C. Walbridge,

DEl!:B PARK'STGCK FARM.
Richly brt'd Poland Chinus headed by the
great Impudence E. L. end Noble Chief by
Nobleman. ',Ch(lice -Iot of ·apr,lng pigs :for
sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawtey'a S. p.
Perfection.' ,.

.

D. A. lVOLFERS1'ERGER.
.
Co.wed Urpve, .KllQ...!.aa.

If yOU want the best Folands on earth,
get the names of Wl'lat's Wa.nted. Long
Klng�II' Best ana Grand Look 2d In your
herd. for there Is not t,h ree better boars
livIng

,

�oda:' Young stock for sale at all
t lru e a. j"l). sow S'11� .1;. n. 24. Potntera
on bog. raISing fr�b. 'Wrlle your wants to

S. A. BU(;O,
HUl:-dltOD, �\_:a «urt,

1310 'I'YPl� l'OLl_N::> BOARS.
Good ones for 6'9.le sired by Expansive,

ExpanSion E.'ee, Once Gold Bell Metal. Out
of big mature sows. Write. for rrlces.

FREELAND & ,YILLIAMS.
Valley I"al,-", KalWa...

STRYKER BROS.' U:;;itD POLAND
(lHINAS.

The grellfe.'t show and breeding herd In
tbe West. Write your wants and ,they will
ill ease you. Buy the best and make the
lpost.. They breed '

the kind that win; the
kind tho t )'OU want. A:ddr,e.s

STlt>'I{-lilB BROS•• Frellonla, 1[&0.

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.
namUtoD, l\�.HiSUlll·l-;'

Breeder or _Big 'l.'ype � Ul�.'lU China HOb''';and Buft Qrplngton chickens. Addrell!l
F. E. MULLER. B. 4. Rl1lnilton, Missouri •

BIO .I;'·........u'v \).l1.LL'd. ·�Ot...S.
LimestOne Farm' Hel'd, Clarksville. Mo.,M. GoUswlller. Prop, breed<!l' of big Poland

Hogs, Shropshire sheep. Buff Orplngtonsand' Single Comb Brown I..eghorn Chickens,P'ek In and Indian Runner duckll aua Chinese
g"l;se. Breeding st3ck for sale.
_._ ....._._----

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China hogs, the blgboned type that will weigh When mature800 to 1,000 pounds. Mastodon Price leads

this herd. Mastodon Price sired' by A Won
der 107�56. a hog weighing In full flesh
I.Z00 pounds. If yon want the right kind.
they are at Quality Ridge Farm, A num
ber of brtld gilts for sale; all Choice Individ
uals. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
r!ation Newmarket, Mo.
(l.,4.REN(lE DEAN. B. 1. Weston. M1s80Url.

" "10 HER:!) OF l\IULll-I"OO:!'ED 1I0GS,
.

,
SloeK oC :111 ages fOI' sale, sLred by

five b�g prize-wInning boars and out
_ o{ big matured and prortrto sows, the
equal of any breed. I have the larg
est herd in the l a.nd of this vigorous
Ol'd healthy treed •

.,OHN n. D(}NLAP, WilUamsport,.o.

I D U ROC J E R S E Y S I [O....__.U_R_O_C_J_E_"R_S_E_Y_S__,',
RIVEI" UEND HER.D IHJl"�:;;"'.

Headed by Fitch's Kant by Kant 13e Beat and out of a son by Ohio Chief, one oJ
the best individuals and breeders In the state. Let me k ncw 3'our wants.

'V. T. FIT()H. Mlnnoo1'<>1I8. lli'.Jl�a,�s_. ...... _

DUROC SOWS AND GILTS
20 choice fall yearling gilts for quIck

9&le. 10 tried sows, . at prices to move

them. Will bread and hold them sate.

(lHAPIN & NORDSTROM,
Green. Ka�>lQ8.

SPRING BOARS AND GIL-ja.
Beat of breeding and top quality. Some

early spring boars-s·ood, st i-ong, g rowt rry
fellows - will be priced right. By such
boars as Agra Top Notch e r, Paul Jumbo,
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.: also
gilts of equal breeding, quality and size,
priced right. Address

W. (l. 'VI-H'f::--lEY, .Ab....Il.:Kam\Rs._
Sl'ltiNGBANK IlUROC JERSE�8.

Headed by Vi. H.'&' Col., first prize junior
yearll\lg boar Hutchinson State Fall'. 1908,
assisted by Chief Orlan, third prize aged

bO��w Sale-Ten tried SOW8 by Chief Orion
bred to W. H.'s Col. Come and see them.

W. 11. WILLIAMSON,
Raynlontl, KU.D!:IRS.

R &, S FARM 150 Spring Pigs, sired
.. . by King of Kant Be

•
.

• B�at No. 38333, and
Goh'lcn Ruler No. 80555. 'Write your wants.
Bred sow sale Feb. 3, 1911

RINEHART & SON.
Snlith Ce;"t;el', li.nnsns.

25-DUROC BOARS-25
For Sale

Big, strong, smooth felluws. of Neb. Won:
del' and COl. )),', "uing. Excellent Indlvlau
alfl,l out of nlatnred sows.

. (llmSTER 'l'IIG"lAS.
\Vulet'ville, l�fln38S.

WOODI.AWN DUROC Ji,:m;E>.'S.
Headed by "'oodlawn PI'lnce 53343.

Sows ot' Ohio Cl�ler, Orion, Topnotchel'
and other good families. For Quiclt 90..10
5 good spring boars. $�5 to $30 each;
also bred gilts.
}tOY H. OTT lit BUO., (lotlCor<lla. I'aD.

(lROW'S DUROC J:EBSEYS�
Herd headed by Climax 'Wonder, he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 hend to select from.
Prices - reasonable. 'l'he electric car runs
within thr.ee blocks of my Parm. Come and
see 111Y herd at .auy time.

\Y. R. CRO\V. Hutchinson. Kansas.

J HOGGETTEGu�����?!¥c�?�:a�!s�!�!� ����V� ..
cholcl'a l\<[oney bacl{ proposition. Sold direct. Writ.e fOl� terlns and par- ,'qtlcul",·.: UNGLE'S HOGt1E'I'TE (l0 .. laO No. lit!!, St .• Lincoln, Neb.

,CEDAR LAWN HERD.
TW'eonty boar.' for sale by Lorrg Wonder

21Sli7 and Ltncotn Chief 91913. a son of
Chief Tatarrnx. Will also offer some spring
gll ts at a-easonab f e prices by such dams 8S
JoGie Burpr-i se, Bessie Advance, PI'OUU Queen
by Ohio Chief.
t·. �!. .8, CI-IHEUr. Lecomptou, linn""s,

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good Indvlduat descendants of Orion, '3.1-

JOY Chief. Farmer Bums, etc. Reaso�able
prices.
O. A. Jrn,LI�R, Pawnee (Jity, ;�l'ebll'IlJ'I,a:

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUROCS.
ClwlCE> lot of fall pigs of the best "[ breed

Ing for' sale at very reUSOll£\ bIt} prJces. For
low prices on good s1.oc}{., addl'e�c;,'
(!. o. *J\NHrfJnFl�.l·. i\!nuhoU:!f!. I:::·:.!ra�.

JEWE!...L C�)UNTY HERD.
Headed 'b)' Henlle:r J<. HOi:;, all j)ro�1:I

nent blood lines represented. Sow sala F (lb.

l',�'l1j.; l\H)NA!"�H-.rH. Fonnosn. Knn�a6.
. .. -� .

25-SPRING DUROC BOARS-25
Only the tops "r the 1.010 crop. All sil'ed

by Hclen's Wonde' (a· son of Red 'Wonder
anel Helen Blaz�s � st) and S. D.'s_ Inventor
(a son of ,1nv.cntol'), 'Many of the!::fe, bo�
-are out of l\'fay 'Boy sows. All of this lS 1.'1ch
bl'C'edJng and i&' eumbined wlt.h excellent in
dlylrJualliy. and th�\' are prloed to sell. Alon
have for sale Shorthorn buHs by Captall1
Arct.el'.

J. F. S'rOl}tJl'�H" B1.uO(]en, Knn!3ias.

SAMl'ELlfhN DltOS.' DUROCS.
Fifty spring boars for sale, the pick of 300

heRd of Hpring pJ�s, sin.ld by 10 different
e.tJl·es; good. gTowth�' 1'el1o\\'s: iheavy bon<:;
the best o( col!),.: good quality. �re can SUIt
yOU In blood lines and qunllty. OUI' price
right. Come nnd see 01' \vrlte us. Samuel.
srn Bros .. Ctf'uurnf', Kan.

Bl�ED SOWS, AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc sows and gilts &til'ed by Bell's Chie.f

4th and bl'od 10 I'lchly bred boars. ,'I'm

sel�"RtNi�iVl��;SI{..�:epO\Ynce City, Neb.

w. F. DAVIS, Breeder of

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Herd headed by th e champion boar PAT

'MALOY 1415. Breedin 9 stock for sale, eithel'
sex. Address,
W. F. DAVIS SOU TH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HAUpSllIRE IIOOS.

HILLWOOD STO(lK FABU.
Breeders of Hampshire hogs. Twenty bred

gilts for 6'91e. Service boars, pail'S and
trios, no kin. The celebl'ated boar Erlanger
NQ 1039 hoods this herd. Address

.

•

J. Q. EDWABDS.
Platte Clty. Mo., Boute 2.

ShetJan(l POnII'R.
N. E .. Stucker of Ottawa, l{an .• is getting'

into the Sh"tland pony business In flnA

shape. He pow has 30 head of these little

bEauties and everyone of them re.,.I.�el'd.
If you want a real ohtld's pony of: the best
breed on earth writo h:m what you ne�
ana nu·ntton the Konsas Farmer, Not\'! IdS

advertlslns' cart!! on n.notiwr page.
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READERS MARKET P'LACE
HELP WANTED.

Classified,Advertising
3cents "word

I

HOBBES AND MULES.

AGENT!': MAKE MO'NEY SELLING QUI.

Wire stretcher. Perry Tool Co., Clyde, K..n.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO' TAKE O'R·
ders for nur-sery stock In Kan.. Mo., Okla.,
III., Neb. ExperIence unneoeesary. Cash

weekly. N�tlon.. 1 Nurseries, L..wrence, Kan.'

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS;,
cuatoms house and Internal revenue em

ployes: 'SOO to $16G·0. Spring examlnatlons

everywhere, WrIte for list ot places and
da tesi, Coaching free. Franklin Institute,

.

Dept. E-92, Rochester, N. Y.

SHE'l'LAND PONIES - WRITE :rOR
price IIBt.. C. R. Clemmons. Waldo, xan.

FO'R SALE-TWO' WELL BRO'KE spbT
ted 8tal11ons 3 years old and Ik>und. C. W.
Welsenb..um, Altamont, .tAbetta Co.. xan.

];'O'R SALE-TWO BLACK PERCHERO'N

st..llions cOlT)ln&' 3 yean old. sired. by BOB

quet ; will sell them che"", It �Id In the
next 30 day.; will trade them tor cattle or

marea. Ch.... Freeman, Belvue, Kan.

UPLAND AND BOTTO'M FARMS, LARGE'
and arnaf l, on �aBy payment(j, In Jefter8un,�
Shawnee and Osage counties. J. F. True.
1620 Roswell. Topeka. Kan. Ind. phone 2C43
bl..ck. ,

.

FO'R SAJ,1!l O'H !l'RADE - :rIVE RO'O'M
modern cottage.' Salina, K ..n.; fIve qu .... -

ter sections tropical Mexico; time pay
ments; 160 a. 6 mt, Winona. Kiln.; tlme'pay
ments. Address J. W. B•• 1002 South Santa

. Fe. Salin... Kan.
.

' DOGS •

SCO'TCH CO'LLIES-PUPS AND yO'\'rnG
dogs from tbe- best blood In Scotland and
Amerlc&_ now tOl' _Ie. All ot my brood

bitches &nll stud dogs are r.eglsterlld; well

trained and-.l,la'tural workers".,_l!lmporla Ken

llels. Empll�I!l; Kan. W..•'.' ",lchILrd.

O'REGO'N INFO'RMATIO'N - FO'R AU
thentic detailed In.ronnatlon concerning frul('
growlng;- daJrylng, general farming, manu

tacturlng and bu&lness opportunities In any
part ot Oregon, address Portland Commet
clal Club. Room 642. Portland, Ore,

WANTED TO' RENT-A SMALL FARM,
up to 80 a.. close to Topeka. Must b'l<ve
fair Improvements. Will lease on satlsfac,
tory terms. Write at once to 1128. care

Kanaa,.. Farmer, Topeka. KQ.n.

A FINE FARM HO'ME. 320 ACRES. NO'
rock, no- wute. all smooth, good Improve
ments. good land, Close to Butler. 'pouncy.
Kansaa, town. This will suit you. Price
,60 Per acre cash; mortgage $4600. Want
IDlproved. cheap _ wheat land on cash basis.
ne..r town. BArBIe Agency, Eldora,,'!. Kan.GET A BETTER PLACE-UNCLE SAM

Is best E!mployer: pay Is high and sure;
hours short; places permanent; promotions
regular; vaeattons with pay; thoWlsnds ot
vacanotae every month; all kinds of pleasant
work everywhere; no .Iay·ofts; no pull need
ed. common education surrtctent, .Ask tor
free Booklet 809. giving full particulars and

explaJnlng my ofter of position or money
back. Earl Hopkins•. }'VaElhlngton. D. C.

������R��AL ·ESTATE.

TO E.'ELI. YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE

Northwe6'tern Business Agency, Mlnneapolls.

BUY O'R TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
list. Berele Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

CUBA-MOST PRO'DUCTIVE BO'IL. DE
lightful and healthful climate. Ample ra In

fall. Cheapest transportation faclllties to:

the world·... greatest markets. Particulars
free. Sanderaon, 35 Palace Building, MIn-

neapolis.

POULTRY.

S. C. BRO'WN LEGHO'RN CO'CKERELS
tor .... Ie. �ra. 'x., '�. Hastln"s. Thayer. �an. SAVINd·'{J.io.oo' BY '�V]JSTIi!�·. $-�

seems wortbflnve.t1gatlng;,.'" coat; .on your

elover seed!!i,•. saved by wl'!J1rw to me. otto
Greef, Plt·tlf!>l!rg. Kan. N'. •

"

MAKE SO'ME EXTRA MO'NEY THIS
winter. YOIl can do I� eaelly by taking sub

ecrtpuons to KA:!'.SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood. Llbera 1 commissions paid to
workers., WrIte for pla.ns and terms at'
once, Good tM'rltory open, eapeclally In
Kansas. Addre... KANf>'AS FARMER. To
peka, Kan.

HOGS.

HICKolfy' GRO'VE FARM. the;:home of
the big boned black and spotteii Poland
CI::na hogs, the f..rmers' hog, and the kind
that makes the most pork. Choice males
for sa le•. Address
GEORGE'" OLJ,IE TAYI.oR. Cameron. Mo.

REGENE:RATED SWJ!lt)iBH .SELECT
oats. the thlnest skInned. heavlest'''y1eldlng
oat. In Amerlo.. ; gU&l'1Ul teed free from

smut : 76c per bu., graded. sacked In new

grain sacke. IQadell on boar.d R" I. cars Ry
dal or Mo•.P·ac. at Bcandla.. H. A •. Bushby,

Rydal, Republic county, Kansas.

, ,

LO'CAI. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

Splendid Income ..ssured right man to act

as our representa tlve atter learning our bust
ne... thoroughly by mall. Form.... experienCe
unneceesarv. All we require Is honesty .a.bfl
Ity. ambition and wUllnll'nesa to learn a lu

crative buslnesEl. No soliciting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for a man

In 'your sectIon to get Into a 'blg paying
business without o&pltal and become Inde

pendent for life. Write at once for tull par
ticulars. Address E. R. Ma,rden, Pres. The
Natlonal _ Co-Operative Real Eatate Com

pany, 473 Marden Bldg.. Washington, D. C.

W'AIT!--DO'N'T BUY UNTIL YO'U HAVE
seen thl. barll'aln. 160 acres 6 miles from

Indep6nd('nce, Kan. 76 acree In cultivation,

part· rlne· creek bottom. 25 acres gcod tim

ber. 60 acres pasture and mow land; good
6 room houl.('. ba.rn for 8 horses; plenty of
fruit. For jfulck' sale $25 per acre. butter
& Kramer. Independence, Kan.

FINE 160 IMPRO'VED, O'NE MILE

out. ,,'rite owner. E. Richardson, Wilmore.
Kan.

CATTLE.
WANTED-ALFALFA, RED CLO'VER,

timothy. millet. cane and other oeeds. WrIte

to The Barteldes Seed Co .• Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-CANE SEED. KAFIR CO'RN,

millet, popcorn. clover, timothy. etc. Send

samples. Hays Produce Co., 24-!6 N.· Kan
sa. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

CHO'ICr. BREED HOLSTEINS; SO'ME
just rresh, Come and make your choice or
writ" your wants. .Joshua P. Mast. Scran
ton, Kan.

FOR SALE - IMPRO'VED JEWELL CO'.
farm. Price $30 per aere, J. H. King, Caw
ker City. Kan.

WILL TRADE A GOO'D FARM FO'R

lItalllona, jacks or other horaes. Box 42,
Formos... Kan.

-

33 HEAD O'F JERSEY HEIFERS;
fresh In oprlng; bred to Golden One. First

f�';f:n.o��:.o takes. T. M. Lln.cott. Farm- HIDES AND FURS.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO' JAMES C.

Smith Hide Co. Quick returns. Hlll'hest
price.... Write .tor prices and. shlpplnll' tags.

Topeka, Kan.

IF YO'U WANT TO' BUY.
Sell or exchange a good "'"'cond. hand auto

mobile, addreBII at once 116, care KANE.lAS.
FARMER. TO'PEKA. KAN.

MILKING SHO'RTHO'RNS.. BULLS AND
heifers tor sale; dea.:endantEl of Florence
Alrdrls 6th. record 4115 Ibs. butter In 366
days. Gerhard Regier, Whitewater, Kan.

FARM LO'ANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
trom $600 up. at lowest rates and on most

fa\'orable terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co .•
Columbian Bhlg., Topeka. Kan.

WSCEJ,LANEOU8.

EXCHANGES. QUICK SALES; LARGE

IIs,l. Addre�" Room 1. Continental Bldg.,

O'mah ... Neb.
HO'LSTEIN HEU'ERS-A NICE BUNCH

of 2-ye ..r-old sprIngers. many practically
tull bleod. !;Ired to registered bulls; ..11 tu
l,el'culln tested; any number you desire.
Ira R. Romig, Station B. Topeka, Kan.

A L Y S D ALE SHO'RTHO'RNS·...!.. HERD
headed by Archer's Victor No. 292012. For
sale, a "holce lot of richly bred. yearling
bull ... ; a,lso s(\me heifers and cows, 'at prices
easily within the rflach at any faI'iiler wh()
wl.hes to Impro\'e his herd. Write or call

��;;;�:�K':n.Merrl� Columbian Building.

FARM FO'R SALE-MY FARM IN

VI'h('atla.nd township. 2% miles south ot

Munger; the west % of the east % ot sec

tion 7. township 15, r·ange 17; all fine wheat
I..nd; Impro\'Ed. Call or write me at Mun

ger. Casper Klaus or H. M. O'shant. Ha,ys.
K ..n.

AUTOMOBILE FO'R BAI�E-I HAVE .A

36-30 four-cyllnder five-palisenger O'verla.nd

touring c..r fl,llly equipped and In excellen t .".

running' order: will sell cheap. R. L.

Thompson, Delphos, Kan.
VIRGINIA FARMS AT $8 TO $16 PER

acre. LIlnd good; mild ana h(>al thful clL
Dlat('. �rrite for fwtalug. .1�ffrey&', Hester
& Comnany. Ch ..se City. Virginia.

AUTO SUPPLIES-A E.·AVING OF FRO'M

16 to 40 per cent to car owners. Write to

day for prices and guar..ntee. We pay ex

pre.s. Case Auto Supply Co .• Rellnace; ·Bldg.,
Kan.as City. Mo.IJMPIRE BUILDERS him to bedge_. MacMorrogh w1ll see

to that.
Eckstein nodded. "I made a point

of that with Brian." he said. "The
minute the word Is given he Is to
throw a little army of graders upon
the new roundabout. But Ford won·t
find out.' He'll be too busy on this end
of the line with the track-layers. I'm
a little nervous about Merriam.
though." ,

"He's the man who talked Frisbie
Into championing the new route?"
!·Yes. He did It pretty skillfully;

made Frisbie think, he was finding It
out himself. and never let the little
man out of his slgbt while they, were
In Copah. But I am afraid .'Merrlam
himself knows too much." , .. "

"Get him out of the counfry"':"before
Ford gets back." was the' crisp order.
"It he Isn't here when· the ,gun goel:!
ott, he can't tell anybody how It was

loaded."
"An appolntment-" Eckstein began.
"Tl)at Is what I mean." said the

general manager, turning back to his
desk. ''We need a traffic agency up In
the Oregon country. See Merrlam

to-l1lght. FInd out if he'd like to have
the general agency at, say,' twenty
five hundred a year; and If he agrees,

get out the circular appointing him."
"He'll agree, fast enough." laughe·.]

tbe secretary. "But I'll nail him-to
nlght."
Ford spent rather more than two

weeks In his round up of the eastern
steel mills. and there was a' terrific ac

cumulation of, correspondence await

Ing hll)l when he reached Denver. At
the top of the pile was an official cir
cular appointing one George Z. Mer

riam, a man whom· Ford remembered.
or ,seemed vaguely' to remember, as

olle of the MacMorr.ogh bookkeepers.
general agent of the P. S.-W., with

headquarters at Portland, Oregon.
Ami- at the bottom of the accumulation
was a second official printing. bearing
the approval of the president, this;
and Ford's eyes gloomed angrily when
he read It.-
PaeUle Soutbwelltern Rall....ay ·Co.

Office of the President.
New York. August 24.

TIl All Officials an\'!. Employees:
At a called meeting of -the stoc;':·

holders of thlR company. held In ::cw

York. August 23. Mr. John C. North
was elected First Vice President ana

General Manager of all 11nes of this

company. operative and under con

struction. All officers and employees
will govern themselves accordingly.
By order of the Executive Committee.

Approved:
SIDNlIIY J. COLBRITH, President.

(Continued next week.)

But he knew. too. that the safety
clause would weIgh heavily with Ford.
and there was no minimizing the dan

ger to the future traffic If the canyon
route shouI'd be retained.
It turned out finally as the first as

sistant had hoped and believed It

would. Ford spent a thoughtful hour
at his office In the Guaranty Building
before Frisbie came down-the little

man being trail-weary enough to sleep
late In the comfortable room at tho

Brown Palace.
' The Slight change of

route was harrlly a matter to be car

ried up to 'the executive committee,
a·nd Ford's decision turned upon q,ulte
another pivot-the addition of twelve
miles of 'distance. As against this,
safety and economy won the day; and

wben l<'rlsble came In the talk was

merely of ways 'and means.

"Fix up the change with the Mac

l\{orroghs the best way you can." was

]'ol'd's concluding instruction to his
lieutenant. "'l'bey will kick. of

course; merely to be kicking at any
thing. I 8uggeet. But you can bring
them to terms, I guess."
"By Ir'Y lonesome?" said Frisbie.

"Aren·t yol,l going over to see the new

route with your own eyes?" .'
"No. I'm perfectly willing to trust

your judgment, Dick. Besides. rye
got other fish to fry. I'm gOing east

to-night to have one more tussle with
the' steel mills. We must have qulck.er
deliveries and more of them. Whjln
I get back. we'll organize the track

layers and begin to make Ull a rail-
road."

'

·�Good." said Frisbie, gathering up
his map and sketches of the detour

country; and so in the wording of a

brief sentence or two It came to pass
that Ford d�lIvercd himself bound and

unarmed Into the hands of his ene-

ml�; _', . '.

A little light was thrown upon this
dark passage In the office of the gen
eral manager. after Ford's train had

gone eastward, and Frl'sole" was on 'his

way back to the McMorro h headquar-
ters .on the lower Pan In. North
was waiting when E,e;llHI came In,
fiushed as from a rapid ,.' ,

.

"It's all settled?" as!{ed, !'the" gen
eral manager, with a slow,;lIft of the

eyebrow to betray his anxiety..
"To the queen's taste, I should say."

was the secretary's not too 'deferentlal

reply. "Ford's out of the waY. to be

,gone ten days or a fortnight. ·and

Frisbie has gone back to dicker with

MacMorrogh, and to survey the new

route up Horse' Creek. Ford, doesn·t
.

k.now; I doubt If he will ever know

until we spring the. trap on him. The

one thing I was most afraid of was,

that he would Insist upon going over

the' new line himself. Then. of course.
be would have found out-he couldn·t

help finding out."
The general manager square'.] his

huge shoulders against the back of

the chair.
"You think he would call It, ott If he

knew?" he queried. "You give him

credit for too much virtue, Eckstein.

But I think we have him now. By the
time he returns It will be too late for

JANUARY 3rd, 19,11
THAT IS THE DATE OF OUR FIRST EXCURSION TO

SHOW THE UNMATCHED OPPORTUNITY NOW OPE!N TO

GET THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IRRIGATED LAND EVER

OPENED TO THE PUBLIC. THAT IS

ORCHARD PARK, COLO.
It is located in the far-farmed Arkanl!&s River Valley, where

the Huerfano River joins the Arkansas. Twenty miles east of

I'ucblo, Colo, and ONLY TWO MIJ..ES FROM STATIONS ON

THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE AND MISSOURI PA·

CIll'IC RAILROADS.

THE GREAT OPPORTUNITYI.
Think of this great 'opportunity, Mr. Farmer! BEST SOlI

to be found anywhere; WATER FLOWING now to reach ever) ,

foot of the 10.000 acres in Orchard Park; MAIN LINE R.A:IL--·,
ROADS RIGHT AT HAND. PRIMARY MARKETS for all prod
uct::; within a half day's drive. CHEAP COAL, C,HEAP LUM

BER and FINEST DRINKING WATER at 35 fset. Where can

you find more Ideal conditions tQ build a home and have a farm'
that makes big money' every year?

PRICE OF LAND: Come to Orchard fark, Colo., wher� you

can get the most out of' your time a'nd. e1'fo�where you can buy
the finest land-all level-with unfailing water for all crops for

$100 per acre.
,

EASY TERMS: 25 per cent down, balance in' one, two and'
thJ'ee years at 6 per cent. The price inclufies PERPETUAL
'MATER-not only the right to have the water-but the actual

water every year, forever-:-more than enough for any crop needs.

JOIN EXCURSION'OUR
Get on Santa Fe Train No.5 or No.9 next Tuesday and come

JO the address given below. Free transportation to and back
from the land from Pueblo. Don't fail to come. If you can't
come on Tuesday, come any other day. At least be tlur'e and
write for our free descriptive book at once.

Fib Overalls.

Recent- advance In cotton fabrics have
cnu8('d some manufacturers of wQII'k cloth

Ing to sub..tltute lighter weight m..terla.ls

In the goods th(>}, put out. Fltz overall •.
manufactured by the Burnham, Hanna.
M'unger D. G. Co.. Kansas City. Mo .• , are

kept UP to the high standard 'IIet In tho

past. If you ask for and Insist on getting
Fit" overalls and jumpers. you will be aure

of satisfactory wear. fIt and style In your
work clothe!'-

Pueblo Land & Irrigation Co.
5l4-5l6 N. Main St. Pueblo, Colo.
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We claim that we have the goods as wo advertise.
"The al,lOve eut shows �you a view of our importing establishment togeth er with 6'9 head o.f horses. If you are thinking of· buying an IMPORTED

STALLION or some IM?ORTED MARES of# either the PERCHEltON or ENGLISH SHIRE breeds, we feel .aasured that w� can fit you out to your
entire satisfaction. Never before have we been in a position to show to a prospective purchaser such a grand lot. of stalUons .. and mares. They
r nge in age from 2 to 5 years, the heavy boned, drafty type 80 much in demand at the present time. We do not have a lot of left-over stuff, but
u.ll our animals were imported early thfs fall.'

. .

If you are intending to purchase a stalllon or some mares, call and inspect our horses. We invite inspection, as we know they cannot help but

please the most critical- buyer. Our prices are low considering the quality and. breeding of our offering. Our guarantee Is a straight 60 per cent

breeding warranty without any clauses attacbed to same. We have Importations arriving �Vf�ry 60 days from now until next June, which always
Inaunes a -prospeettve buyer a good string of horses from which to make his selection. GET OUR CATALOG. It Is free for· the asking.

.

. WATSON, WO()D!; BROS. & KELLY COMPANY. Lincoln, Nebra.ka

....
_ LAKEWOOD ..FARM

•
.!. .

The Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWodd
Dlur Percheron :Wl�ilings".. at the recent Chl�a'go International, w-1lich la

conced-ed to have "been t}le greatest Percheron ;::Show ever held- in the
'ivOI'1(1\ bas never been equalled before.

' .' .

At' this great show, we won:

. "CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of his get (CALYPSO)
, .

CHAMPION'�AMERICAN BRED ST'ALL'ION
'. -�.

RESERVE CHAMpION AMERICAN BRED 'STALLION" :,;"
.

CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMER.ICAN BRE� MARE

Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All ot these CHAMPIONS were sired
by the world's famous CALYPSO.

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST,' and our

prices 'are reasonable. Send for Illustrated catalog.'

H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa

AVONDALE STUD FARM - - CLYDESDALES
LARG.EST IMPORTER ANO BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. S.

Our winnings at the State Fair. including the Grand Champion' Sta1110n of the In

ternational, 1910. Is -our best advertisement. Those wanting stalllons or mares should
write ror ca.talog or visit the -rarm, To make room for other Importations In February,
We will make a special dJ-seount for next 30 dillY.. ''Ie Rre 10 miles west of Peoria on

the C., R. I. '" P. Ry. JOHN LEITCH, Proprietor, La Fayette, III

. ..
LAFAYETT�NE£�!1!!!MYTO!tCK FARM

50 JACK S Two to five year8 old. my own breeding, for
8ale at private treaty.

65 JENNE.TS Safe In foal to Dr. McCord. My prlcea
wlll move them.

.

In my March sale Jacks lIold up to $1,626. In my present offering are many that
are better. I cordially Invite Jack buyer8 to come and see this offering or write me

for further particulars and prlc.e,!.,
W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

, ..

PERCHERON MARES
Weanling. to 4 yea"s old In matched teams, Including the
KanS'Bs State Fall" and American Royal champions, all reg
Istered or can be reg latered In Percheron Society of Amer
Ica, Good clean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the

champion stallion of Kansas State Fall" at Hutchinson, 1910.
Come and see me.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling. Kan.

PERCHERONS. BELGIANS AND GERMAN COACHERS
First Importation arrived October 22. 'l'he best we could buy In the old country.

')ur barns are full of Staillons and Mllres from 1 to 6 years old with plenty of size

�nd quality. We have 2-year-<>ld stallions well!'hlng a ton or better, and are pricing'
Chern at figures that will Interest everyone con temptat lng the purchase of &tailions or

n.a res. yOU, PAY NO AUCTIONEERS OR HORSE COMMISSIONER when yon buy

b��Tutu_r���.f��t�I���evJf¥Ii'h�E�J'��e:J(51i{�E�llme between trains. A 60 PER

SKOOG, REED & DE COW, Holdredge, Nebraska.

�.-- �

PERCHERON IMPORTING co���n�F���: BEST SHOWS IN mE'

12 times champlon .taUIon .a:ny age .

6 times champion group of five atalllona. 29 time'" first In stallion classe&. 17

Champtcn Percheron stallion at Inter-S ta te Fairs.
Champion Shire Kansas and Missouri State and Missouri State Fair.
Cha.rnpton Belgian Ka nsae, Missouri and American Royal.
All our honet! are impuorteoi. We sell 'lr,s low a.!! anyone on earth, quaJlty oonl1ld

ered. Our ·guarAntee and Insurance are the beat.
PKRCHERON DlPORTINt'l CO .• Soath St, J08eph, Mo.

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
.

IMPORTED AND HOME·BRED STALLIONS ,AND MARES.
. The big, rugged kind, with heavy bones, fine style and good action, No

better blood' lines In America. Black Kentucky 'Jacka and Jennets, witb
size and qu:t,llty.

O. P. HENDER�HOT, Hebron, Neb.

W. H. RICHARDS, Importer
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN Ht"lRSES.

A oar load of extra good 2- year-Old and a-year-old stal
lions recently arrived. Come and lee theBe rn.agnlticent
hcrsee b"fore you buy a lItalIlon. I will roue you some eye
opener' prices just now. Barns only four blocks from A., T.
& 1>. F. depot.

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

Riverside Stock Farm
Importer and Breeder
FOR SALE--12 llead of reglS'tered Pereh·

eron stallions from 2 to 5 years old, 8 head

of registered mares and fillies; the good
bone kind; also two large standard bred

stallions; also 0. few good big jacks. All

this stock will be closed out at a low price
and must· be sold be·fore March 1st. All

pedigrees and breeding guarnnteed. Come

and ."e them and get your choice,

P. L. Thisler. Chapman, Xanlas

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year

olds, with worlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right. I

.

Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

Registered .

SHETLAND PONIES
FOR SALE

The Pure Sbetland is the Child's Pony
Correspondence Solicited

No E. STUCKEIl OITAWA, KAN.

DUNHAIS' PERCHEIONS
For forty-six years renoWned

as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (the last
,arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quali.ty
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

W. S., J. B. & 8. D.IHAM
. WAYNE. ILL..

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

Also Shetland I'owes.

i!!!!1� Will have a good
Importation of stal

lions of the breeds mentioned Jan. 1. NoW
offering specln I ba rgalns In mares to make
room. Call ,... 01' write Joseph M. Nolan,
l'aol .. , Kall., ,10 miles lIOutb of K. C. Please
m�ntlon the Kanslls Farmer.

�JlIle-Foot Hop.
John H. Dunlap of Williamsport. Ohio.

starts the adver-ttstng of the mule-foot
hogs In this Issue of Kanaas Farmer. M,·.
Dunlap c laf rna to ha.ve the largest herd of
this breed or recorded animals In the coun
try. He finds that the demand for uiese
prolific. disease free hogs Is 80 growing
one nnd he also finds that he has started
,,?ore than 1([0 new her-ds durtng the past
vear by seiling from, one to 10 head to each
II!.'W owner. If YOU will mention KansaS
PAI'mer and write Mr. Dunlap be will
�.u.�t,:. YO� nr+ces and tp.ll you mOre about
--- - _- •• �Q"�.
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Alfalfa' Fleparlng for. Au�. £0 : 9
Alfllifa' Plowing under, Aug. 29

3
Alfal fa' or clover, Oct. 1 "17
Alfalfas, Variegated. March 5 ••••• •••••

7
A \1',,'1 fa on dry land. Dcc. 24 .......... : .

AJ;.1f:a\il-;pots. July 23 •.•.•• ·•••••••••• 'lg
Alsll'e dover. Apdl 16 •...•.•••••••••••

AlI���;.�!�-;;-ounh.y ways, Feb. ·19 ....... 16

AMERICAN ROYAL- 12' 3
,\mel'lran Royal for 1�10. Feb. .. ....

AJncrlC!an noya], 'fhe. Oct. 2l .•.•• :
•••. �

AncOlias. mottled, Fell. 5 ... ·····•·••··
9

AnJn'i.a.l growS, How an, May 28 ..••.•. :
Animal Industry. Good work by the Bu

8
"j'PH or, l'.!ol'ch 2ti .•...••••••••••••••

A�����comfort. Aug. 27 .•..•.• ·•·••·• �
Antl.HorsPThlef A••n .• Nov 5i·F·eb'.'2.6: 4
Appearance. The cash value 0 ,

APPLES- N 15
.

17
Applc durnpllngs. Tlutter. ov • ....

14
Apple duml1liugs, Plain. Aug ··!·····1·
APT,le dumplings. Sept. 21···· .. · "1�
J,pples Bal,ed. Oct. 1 · .. · ..

7
APple.' Scptch hungrr for, M,tY l\�ti�g
A "pies. Picking, pac.dng an mal

10
or' Jan. 8••....•...................... 4

Al'b�1' d()Y, AprtJ 2 • .: :�.:
Argentine. Internatlonal Agri<.ultllrnl E..

5
hlhitlon. Jan. 22 ··•·

..

Af'.sOCIATI'1N --
As.oclatlon, Join the, Oct. 29 ...•.•• ···

ASPAl1AGUS- 7

"\ As.paragus for profit. ApI'1I 16 ..........

AG'l;OMOBILE- . TI
Aqtomnblle belongs on the farm, ,e

4

���:��:::';
.

h�);i��.����.:��j�t/i�:�} �� �
Autontrblle In tbe world, The as c

10
AprIl ]6 :·0 3

A lIfmnoblle on. tIle farn., .July 3 .. ""

5
-" uto)11cblle '1'h� fartn. Aug. 27..... ..,

0

.Autom�hl1eB FRl'ITI('r!-J' NC'lv. n.", ... ,·" .J

A\licmoblle.' rrhe Na,tlona� GI·a��: .. P:l�� 2�
the. April 2 "·:-·M 01 3

A\ltnmnhll'l. When you bllY. an,. F ati i�' 4
.Automnblles. The fOl'lnel'. 1Ji.Jy�', 18. •

Ayrt'f'HIRE. - , I
A�l'sh'l'e cow, The, ,.�i�;:,{ ;_fl .• '.�

'" ••••• ';0
Azntllt"a, [,'Jarch 12 .. ",',' '�. 'T'"

••••••• -

B�:s.f?n9.f�-;:'st oporut.!n·g tJle. ,ran. 1. ... 8

13AI':]{T}.l'G-
• , ..•

t�' aOTI
Dnnlting nnrl its relaUnns 0 our t:.

-

�
('111t 111"9.\ ·interests . .Jun. :!2 ...•••• •·•·•

B'ifa�l�i';nd oats, wheat . .lAn. 15 ......• 12

"�"'I,'y or O:1t,· fOI' Ihln land. March 26 .. 10

n�����-,'oltnd ('1' sonare, .1\111'11 9 ..•.•.•• 8

Bath:' Concerning the, June 4 ..••.••••• 6

p�/�����-butt(.r�d strir.;;, :ruly 23 .••••... 12

BEE- 16
l'np hive, Tnm:::ltes of. n. Dec. 10 ·

"J

Bee journal. Good. April 16 ;.··
"

Bee insppct..,r law, The county, Jan 9 .. 1.6

Bee 'inspector fo,r Shawnee county.?
.Jan. 8 :

-

l�f'f'lr('('pp.l". A f()\V hinls to tIle, Feb. 12.!2
Beekeeping, Feb. 5. . _

- 8

Bep.l{peper. Tohe old an� the new, I'ch.
?:

r.��;e�l;ln·� •

fOlr' b'e'g;�'n'e'r�; 'F�b:
.

26: : : : : : 1i
Bec'lu:eplng, Fa.rm, March 5 ";

.

Bee men. PractIcal point" for. JIo.ar�h
19

20

Bees',' C�'r{'j ��k'e ';' 'li�T;��' �\!Jtf'l, l\fnl'ch

13;e'" 'I� tl;�' §J�rl·r.'g" j ;�;ri1'"',;' A';;;li '.30: :. :.2¥
:RPAR:�. 11Wf-et clover ,f0lf, .'JvrarC'h' 51•... '1' ,1. 20

Heeo. Transfeprlng. AllI'11 9. 17: lIlay
21 17

KANSA.S FARj:l� December. 31, .1910.

'-VO':LUM'E':' 4"8� KANS'AS "-�.ARM·ER
Bees, Buying Feb. 19 ..••.•••••••••••• 12
Bees Renlember the. March 12 ••••••.•• 22

lit'('a: Spring cace of, Fob. '19 ..•••••..• 12

Beeswax, Cleanslngh�arch 12 ••••••••...• 22

DEEF- .

Eaby beer, Prod uctlon pr,.,Dec. �4 .•.•.• 17
Bepf and veal. April 2� ••••••••• ··:·

9

Dp.t'r catue, Deny shortage of. Ma.rch 0.23

Deer CL'ID(:;S trorn, Wht.'re, A�g. 27 8

F:eef club, 'fhe. Ma.rch 5.......... ", ',.1 G

Beer making wllh alfalra meat, July "�. 8

•. f-p.er. dernund In stgh t, SlrOng, Aug. 20. 3
B(::.t'f cattle outlook, The, &Cpt. 10 7
Beef productton, Farm, July 3 .•....... 7
Be' f. Ree lpe In!' -cannlrrg, Jan. 15 •..... 18
Fleer supp ly, To conserve t.he, .Jan. H .. 5
Beef, Feeding' for, Dec, 31' .•••••••••••• 1t'
Beef SUI)ply. Our future. Nov. 19 •••..•• 6

EEI�Ti"-
Beets, creamed, Sept. 8 ••••••••••.•••. 12
Beers, "tewed, Sept. 10............ . •.. ] 2
EE:l:Jt pulp for fattening ,'a1.lh). Nov. 12 •. 1

DEL'i'f:r--'
Belts. Lacing, Aug. 6.......... 9

BliJRKSHJRE�-
Berl<.hlre pot It, Jan. 15 ..•.••..••....... 6
Hel'l<shlre }..l'fmiumEf, The, April 2. � ... �G

Bermuda gross••lune 26 .......••••.... · .. 4

Bllllc.ns. Can add. Jan. 15 ....••....•.... 1

BIRD�-
BIrds, PrE'pRrlng fOI' exhfbl tfcn, Nov.

12 13'

HLACKDERRY-
Blc�l, berry cobbler, Aug. 27 •••••...•.. 14

BLA(;KLEG�
Blaukl('g, A cure for, Feb. 26 .•••....... ti

B!acl{I<'g, An experience with, Feb. 12 .. :i

Blind staggers, Dec. 10 ...•.••.•...... ·27

BLI)OD-
..

Btcod meal 01' dr-Ied meal for poul try,
.Tnn, 29 14

BLUEGHASS-
BI uegrass on prairie soli, Ken tucl,y,
.":nch 5 ........•.....••••.•••.•.•.• 12

B��-:;;:""The herd, Oct. 1................. 7

Bob '''hite the former'" (I'lend, Jan. ] .. 16

Bukhsra, �r DWett clover: vct. 15 ..••.• is

B(������>SIX monthS, two dollars, Fifty
Ajlril 23 _

18

BOY" .\)0;00[1,"10·-· .

BOvs and girls. For the. April 10... .. 5

HOff! and girls the beet Kansas crop,

Aug. 6 ••..••...•......•••.••••••• 1

B�y (Jut The farm, .1uly 2 •••.••••. ·· •. 10

Boys right In the home. Rapt. H 15

B��;,�;,�;,-LI�ht, Feb. L 7

E�7:a�-bal<lng contest, GlrI8·. Jan. 8 14

Pi'Uld To 8weeten sour, Aug. 20 .•.••••• 11

Brtt'ders' Assoelallr,n. Cuunty, April 2 ••.• 17

HI "e,h ..s. Drlghl for, Sept. 24 .•.•.•••..••• 12

B�,�.�n,tN:r� b"l mlstal,e In. May 21. ... 13

Breeding for true tY(Je, .lan. 22 •••••.•• 8

Br('erllm:"hol!s. Buy noW. ·jct. ·1' •....•• 7
Breedlnu plot. 'I·he. May 21 g

Breeding, Plant and animal. July 2 •••. 1

Breed!n!" stock. High pr!"". malte de-

lnf nd fnr. 1\ \!g. !!O .•••.•••••••••••• •• 8

Bre�d. Selecting th�. Oct. 29 ••...••••.• 7

D�';';:���Don't change. Jan. 8, 6

Breeds. Pure arc best. Nov. ] 9 .....•... 13

Br€eds, Testing the foul'. Feb. ,11 13

BI'p('(ts. C'E I'tlflcation of recognized, Dec.
1Q : 8

D�I�:.f.....:..wall will not l:eep water Qut,
Jan. 15. .• ..

10

BHOOI'> S(tW-
Brood sow fl'c'ln breeding tln,le \ till far

rowIng lime. Care of tlee. June 18 •.... 8

Brood SOWS jBCRI'ce, March' 5 .....••. '.- ..• 2,1

F>ItOOM CORN- .'

Breom COl'll flS a "od' crop. April 23 .•••• 17
Bl'·{iom· ('orn In I{ansBs1 M'archi 26 .••... 4
BI com corn on land. EUect of. Ja·n. 15.·.12

nl'own county, Kau.as. May 28,·.·.· ._....... 1
P"n1nvhc'at, 1\1a,y 14., .. , " ••.....• ]3
BUGR-

.

Bu",s•.An e\,ening with. Aprl1 9 ........ 2�

p.u·�s, Barriers fJ.g-a Inst, .June 7.5 ...•.... 4

nUqs. 'Melon, Sept. 3 .......•" ..•..•... 1)
fluff ,-"chlns. Why 1 I're�d. Feb. 6 .••.••. 7
Buff WYandottes. 'I'hc. Feb. 5, •.••..•••• 7
BURNS� .

Burns and ft'(lst bites, Feb, 5 ..•.•••.••• 26,
Rurns, Remedy fol', Jan. l6 ......•••... 17

FlUf,'l);I�RS-
Flush.e;'S. Study youI'. Feb. 12 .........• 12
Hllf!i:ineElR system on the fUl'nl, :Mal'c11 12.19
13usv, ()(·t. 1 ..............••••... , ..•. 13

:E:U'l'CHER-
Butcher question, The, May 14 .... ·

.... 1

BU'l'TER-
nUllt'I' I'ecol'd for 30 days, The llew

wodd's, .July oi.!3., ,
,· .. ·,··

Rutter lna].ters' bI-monthly scoring conw

ltl!'t. Kunsas. Feb. 26 ·· �
Butter. Mols1ure In••lan. 15 L

Butter sc,ulng c/')nte�'t, J{ansas educa-
tIonal. April 9.9: 'Aprll lS 8

hlltt..'1· tn bogs. Don't fped. Feb. 19 8
Butter scorIng contest. Dec. 10 ....•••.. 10

B1TI"- .

BIl)'. What you, May 28 4

CARl' "'GE--
Cr1hh"lre and corn, Aug. 12 .••..•.••.... 1�

('�l;h!1·ge SlAW. Aug. 27 ; •••••�!
rq'hb!l�e, Sept. 10 •.•.••••••• ············o,J

C.'.-('TI;R-
.

rftct q5 for cattle, March 19 .•••••••••••• 4

C;\'I.;�r.mRp-
•

('n Iv,'s �tanch�on, A, Oct. 22 ..•••••••••• 6
Cnhes. Dehn1'nlng'. July 23 .....•..•••.. S
C�'!Vl'S for vrnl. May 14 .. ,., 11

('a)vcs. Raising. July 30 9
Calves In sal� condition. Kee�lng; April

3C·. .. .
J.I

Colvrs,Wr.ole and s,klm.ml11, .. Sept. 2L10
Co,h·p!:::.· "Tinter feeding, Tan. 8, 6

C!.KES- .

CRhrfj, To rmnove without 5'ticklng,
Aug'. 6...•.....••.•..•.....• �

12

Cj�..�;��!hottQ1··! Ts, June 25.......... a

Cron�Hla b/l tel'? T�·. Aug-, 20 ....•••.. , .•• 5

COllndR. The rush to, April 23 �
CnnRelian f'pl<l peas, May 1-1 ..•••••.••• 13

r.AKDY HJoJ(,TPER-
�

Cnndy reclpe�. Jan. 1 16

CAta�;-"nd Knrlr corp, Feb. 26 •••••••••. 1�

Canons. ,ran. �9 ......•.•••.••.••••.••••• 14

C��.;:,�.:;-:-·w"terprOOflng. Sept. 17 •.•.•••. n

CAROllfl!lT,-'
('nrn--?l cni{E"1 .July 23 .....•..••.••••••• 1�
Cm'(l11,ell7.p, How to, July 23 ..••••..••• 1 ...

C'c�;'/,;;i�Et;;'p. To repair. Sept. 17 ....... 0

Ctfa��c�S";".rrots. �ellf. 3 ..• · .• ··•· •• ··· .12

CAta�;-bY farmers. T'he use of. Jan. ·1 9

Cato March �
· 14

cotch 01'OP" Rnel the wenther. June 18 ...• 18

CAc�f11::�t the Agricultural con,,;;e,
June 18 ..............•.............. 18

CRtal'1ci. The 11«rilv. Sept. 10 8

("Btnh<\q wOl"I(llnt, ']'hA••Tan•.1 .•....... ,. 3

Cat£11'8R fr,r f<'nce posts. April 16 ...... 13

Cat's explanation. '1'he (pccm), Jan. 8 •••. 14

CA'J"l'LEl-
CatLie. Gettlng.on full feed. Nov. 19 •••• 14
cattle disease. A new.rDec. 10 ......... 24
Cat t le sell well •.Dalry bred, Sept. 17 .••• 9
Ull:�. I :lllenlnllY for tuberculosis, Sept.

ca\�i�,' 'I;UI:� .

br:c'ci,' J'';��
.

25": : : : : : : : : ; : :: �
Cattle to Kansaa past ures, Southern
A"1'1l 16 ......•..•.......•.•....•••• �6

Cuttlo to Illinois tarmers, Ca.nadian
t.al ks, Feb. �O ..•••••••••••••••••••••• 6

CatLle, new feed, July 2 ....••••••••••• 8
Cat t lc ? Why f�ed. Feb. 2ti .•.••••••••• 2�
Cn t.t le, Warb lvs In, July 2 8
CUltle win, College, Dec. 31 .•.•••••••• 3

CEMliIN'1'-
Cvrn enr fenee posts, Aug. 13 ..•••••••••• I
Cement rhc and waterproor. Oct. 16 •••. 6
Cernen t fence posts. OCt. 15............ 6
Cemt!nt jrcat s, Hollow, Apr-Il Hi ..••••••• 4
Cemen t show, The Chicago, March 26 •• 4
Ct:.nlent t i lfng, April 23 .......• .'••••••• 11
L'l:!rrwnt wa.t.ering t rougth, Jan. 15 ••••••• �1

cmN:'US:
Ct'!I1E.'US, PI' stdHnt 'l'nft's proctamu.tton of
the. March 1� ....................••. 5

CF:UEALS- '1
\..t: I :1.:0 n t KanS'18 f:itution, Brcedtrrg or.
Jan. 1. '.' ...•. 11

CHAM PION- ,

Champion at ChJcag-o, Orand. Feb, 5 .••. 12
Cnurnpto n l{ing 1!':lisworth is stln teach-
iilg. Feb. 2tJ , ••.• � •.•••••••• 1. 5

Champions, Tile' three, .lun, 1 R
Cha rtot tc, Mill" OCl. � 13
CHAU'l'!I.UQUA-
Chn u r u uq ua.• K. !". A. Coo at the, July 16.3

Cheouenrakl ng for family use. June 11 .•.. 11
Cherry nre. Oct. 8 13
CHICKillN-

.

(,hlol,cn cutlets, Aug. ·27 ...•..••••••••. 14
l�htcl{cn3, Suit Is good 'for, Nov. 5 •..•.. 13
Chickens, Are they healthy? Dec. 10 ... 14
Chlcl,en pattl"s. Jan. ]5 .....•..•..•.... ]5
Chlcl,en pot pie. J"n. 15 ...........•..•• H
ChIcken quest.lons, A few. Jan. ] 6 14

CH1CKS-
Chich,s. Causes of death of young,

June 4 •.•..•••••••••..•.....••••.•. 12
Chicks die. Why Incubator. Ma.y 7 .•.... 16
Chlcl,s dIe In the Shell. Why. June 4 ••• 12
Chicks. Nn law prohlblllng shipping oC
baby. Aprli 9 .......•.......•.....•.. 7

Chlcl, •• The young. May 7 ...•••••..•.•• 17
CHIGGER-
Chigger bites. For, Aug. 20 ....•••.•••.. 11

Chllocco Heseryntlon for a national experl
Jllent stntton, Save the, F'eb. 12 .. ·

••••••• 17
CHINCH BUG-
Chln"h bug extermInator. July 2 .•..••.. 12
CI1I,1('h bug In l(nn�aa, The. Jan. 22 •••• 2
Chinch bug. Hul'll out the. March ]2 ••.. 6
Chinch bug. Look out for the. March 6.16
Chlnc.h bug. Swat' the, Aug. 27 ... : .•••.. 10
Chinch bug prosp�ct. The, March 12 .•.. 18
Chinch bug, The present statu8.of the,
June .. 11 •..•............... I: . . . • • .. 1

Chlneh bugs. Fight the. March' V;. ; 6
Chinch bugs. Drlvln� out, Oct. 2·2 9
Chlncn hugs' horne. Deat roy. Dec.' 10 23

,
Chinch bugs In wheat, and oats. 'Nf-p:y 14,13

g�Gfi7��I!k�� ca.l,e, Feb. 12 ....: ._" ......
18

Chri"tmas celebration among the In-
dians. A. Jan. 8 14

.

Cl-IURNII'G-
Churn in!;. C!ulck. July 23 7

CITY- .

C1�6�ITI'l.t. .:ountrl'. J\prll 16 .•••••• ,;.: •• , •• 4

Clov�r. Sweet. for poor soils, Nov. !l6 •.. 3
Clover. Sweet •.Jan. 8 .••.••...•..••••••• 10
('Inver with alfalfa. Red. April 2 ....•.. 10
Clover with alfalfa on black limestone
'Joil. �\prJ1 n 14

(,10\""', A hout sweet, Ma I'ch 26 ••••••••• 4
Clover. aUalfa. T:mothy •. Feb. 26 ..•.••. 12
C10V8r nnd alfalfa.' green, Stacking,
Apl'll 23 : 17

Clove,'. cow-peas, Feb. 26 ..•.•••••••••. 13
COAT� '.

.

Con I Mhe:;" as a fertilizer, Value at
April 23 : 14

COBURN-';'
'''OhUI'I1'H lJlr'thday annlver'sal'Y, M�y 14. 4
Coburn's eht ist111aS cal·d. Secl'etary
Jan. 1· ••................••.••...•••• 2

COCKBHELS-
Cc>cl«·rcls. RaiSing, Feb. 12•...••••••••• 14

COFfo'foJ8-
Cofre cold for RUppel'. Au:;. 27 ........•• 14

rnld sl nI'ugc the farmers' fl'lpnd. May 14 •• 11
Colleg-e (!xtl?n&ion. A new 'i'Jp.ld. July 23 .... 1
(..".llleg·(', _p,USlnl\H� In

_
our educnt�onal sys-

t .. rn. Au 1'\'. G 4
Cllllt7ges of I{ansas, The Independent,
Aug. 20 .........•.•••..•..•••.••.....• 1

COLONIBS-
Colonies, N.unlbcl' of, May 21 •..•.•••••• 17

COL'l'- .

Colt b.v hand feeding, Raising a.n 01'-
phon. April So 16

COMFOH'l'-
COl1l.I'OI·t obtaincd by home efforts,
Oct. 1 .........•..........•••.•.•••• 1

COMM E.HCIAI�-
Commercial clubs, County. March 6 •.•• 4

COM M II j\.'ITy- .

Community breeding again. Jan. 15 .•.•• 13
Comrnunity B91es day, A, NJo.rch 12 ••••• 6

COr,CHfoJ1'E-
Con(,I'ete bloclc hf.luses, 1\1:ay 14 .•...•••• 9
Conqr�te conservation ,through cement.
Oct. 1 4

Cone'·et.c no"r,,', JI'jn. 8 12
Cnrir.I·(.>te I)OW\'\l' house, A. April 16 .•••• 10
Concrete. The spI'eadlng use of, Jan. 8 .. 4
COI1C'l'ple rCf1(c:tlons, Sept. 24 ...• _ •..•.•• 11
ConCI'€.'ta. \Vaterpl'cnCing, June 4 7

CONSI�HVATION-
"... .

ConservH f'lon, Pl'o!,;Tess in. June .�t5�J .•..• 3,
Consenratlon, A gov{:'l'nol' on. Sept. 17 .. 3
COl1�"'l'vn tlon ane] the club \vom,an,
Oct. S ........•............•.....•.• 4

('nnSUn'I,el' humhllr-:es hinlselF, Ccb ,8. •••••• 1)
"Contrasting" (poetry). Sept. 24 14
Contusions and bi'ulses, l\fal'ch '19.,.,. ',' ••. 14
Contul:.'jnns' and bruises. SP.l't. 10 ..•••••••• 12
COOJ{ElRY� .,' .

Cooker·y,· Practical. March 6 .••••.:: ••••• 14
('r"'nlsh Indian Games. Feb 5 ..•.•••••..•• 7

CORN-
Cr,l'n all ri.ght, Kansas. March 19 ....•• 5
('orn uncI whp.t traIns. Agricultural Col-
lego, Feb, �6, .............•........•• 4

Cm'n, Brpc.1ing as a foctor in proc1ucing

Col:.�q-h""�:�'��l;: .���'. ��:::::::::::::;::. ag
('orn Hnd h0(.t ('holcra. Green, Oct 1 ...•. 7
Clll'n, �how 81);'1e, O(·t. 2!l ....•.•••••••• 3
C01'n. A hOllt your, Dec. 3 ....•.•...••.. 6
C(\l'n,� FI'led, Rept. 21 ... , ...••••.••••••. 15
Corn ear \'Vorm. 'rho. l\'fol'ch 12 20
Corn fumlne? \\'ill t.here be, 1VTAl'ch 12 .. 6
COT'n from tlll) Nnri(li�f1.1 1!.;Xpo81tlon, Feb .

26 IC·
CClrn for .Teff(�l's.)n c()unty. �farch 26 10
Cern for silage. Th(� 11andllng orf, April

23 '" 12
C(ll'n 1'1"11' coh ntnes. (;rf'wfng, .Tunc 2n .• 5
Cor'n gTFHlcl'O [llId planters. Feb. 211 .... 12
Corn gr0{'rlng, An experinlel1t In, Mllrch

5 '" 10
('orn Is still kin!!'. Feh. 2r. ..•...•...•..• 11
COl:n CI'OSS, Incrt':as.ad yicUI. N'ov., 2P·.... G
Cpl'''. T .,�f "'lJlttvutlnn of . .Tune. 20' .. , , .. 2
Corn. Necessity fl)r good care of. jan. 22 n
Corn, King and Qup�n,Clo\'el" Dec. S ... 17

Oorn ptanter, How old,'IS the, APril 16 .. 16
Corn planters, Irnprovements In. Jan. 29 U·

Corn. The production of high yielding,
March 26 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

Corn planllng, March 26 10
Corn. The shrlnltaSe of, March 12...... 4
Corn, The root El,Vstem ot, April 16 ••••• 10
Corn spectat, The Agricultural' College,
Feb. 26 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4

Corn show. 'l'he state, Oct. 8 ••.••••••• 3
Corn slate, A new, Oct

..
1 13

,Ccrn, . Selecting and .tol'lng seed, NO;v.
19 ••••• . ••..•••••.....•••••.•••••• 1

CO..,T, Huw to judge. Dec. 24 18
Cocn Bt'ee�er" Assn .• Dec. 24 9

Cottonseed meal, Feeding or.. May 21 ••••• 18
Cot tonwond, a valuable tree, Nov. 6 •••••• 9
Country and town ( poem), June 26 ...... 6
Cnnsumcra'e prlo(:.!.' Dec. 81 ....•••••••• 8

Country iHe. IH'.l.l0)·t or > comml88ion on,
.Tan. 15 , 1

Country neIghborhood, !fhe story all-· lone,
• .I'one 18 ..••.••••••••••.•••••. i� ••-1"� .'.. f
Children. Give a chance, Dec. 31. ...."... 18

Cow- .:. l!'

Dafr'v CO\V, Summer care of, July 18tl••• '1
Dairy cows, Need more and bette�.

D;I�t;' c2u�v�:- '1:;';,; ·g���t.: N�V.· i;::: :::.::: �
Cow, Ha.ve the rlgh t Ideal of. Nov. 5·••• S
Oow, The value or. Dec. 3 ..•.......•••• (;
Cow Is woi-ui.: How to krrow w.b.at a
Jan 22 ·:.· · 19

Cow, 'jl'ly favorite (poetry), July 16; •••• 7
CO\V per acre. A. May 14 14
Cow. The patrIotic, April 23 ••.••• ;'� •• 5
Cows and what they earn. Jan. 22 .••••• 9
Cows, Extravagance of poor, Feb. 19.·••• Ii.
Cows Is to raise them. Most econom'lcal

W"Y t o g'et "lood. May 28 ...•.• '

.•.••• 5
Cow's nroductton, Can't guess on. J·ah.22.11

COW·PBAS-
.

Cow- Ill' as, April 2 10
Cow-peas nrter oats, Listing. ]"eb. 12 •.• 20
Cuw�pea E>"and clover, Feb. 5.·••••••••.••• 30
Cow· peas. clover, Feb. 26 ..•• ; ••••••••• 13
Cow· peas. Try a few, March 26 17

CRANBJilRRY-

CRC�':..�:.':.ry pudding, Jan. 15 .•••••
:
••••• 111

CI·eam. Conditions affecting richness or
May ].I :10

CI"f'anl, CJ'eamerles grading their. June
4 ....•...••.••.•..•..•.••••...•••• 11

Cream, IJnprover!'ent In qual1ty, Dec. 3 •• 5
Cream separators, Hand, March 12 ••••• 4
Cn'om. Tak Ing care of. Sept. 3 .••••••• 9
Cream,

.

Sugge.'1lons for Improving qUal-
lIy ,j( ",uy ; 10

CRC�e,�M'TIl��\;\\l�ry, Why. July 2
�
.. 11

Creameries and mllltlng machines before
CO\vs. Jan. 8 ..•...•••.• ; -; • • •••• 8

CkOp· ....
Crop condlVons, Kansas, 'July 9 ...... ;••• 3
Crop condlt19!ls, l{ansas, May 7 •••• ,.1 ••1. 8
Crop conditions In Ellis county. May ..U. 6
Crop suggestlo�a, Soiling, May 7 ••••• ' •• 11
Cro)s, .'f.be. fact... about Kansas," July

30 ",
· _1

Crops chase the cow, Good. Jan. 1. il.·•.•• 22

frops, Dr'lu,�)l. res\.stlng, April 9 .•••.•,.... 4
. 1'�)1)8, Cost, o�, Nov. 6 .....•.••••••.•••••• 6
C�ops. Drouth rp.slstlng. Dec. 10 •••:•••• 6

Crusts. New plan for top. Jan. 22 •• , 18
(!ultlvatlOll saves ml'lsture. Oct. 1. •••• ; .••.13
DAIRY BARN-

.

..

Dairy barn.• Soma requisite,.. for a ·salit.
t�I'y, April 2 ........•..•.•••.•••••••• &

Da21;y barn, Economy on the round, Feb.

Dairy. b'r�d 's't�e;s' ';'�d' '_;��I's:
•

j;";,,:
.

8: : ::; :: g
Dalr), cattle, Dutch methods rearing
Jan. ]5 ..•.••.....• : •••.•..••.•....•. :

Dairy cal tie; PI'oposltlOll, A money mnlt-
lng, March 26...•..••...•.•. ·

...••.•.••• '9
Dal ..y cattle. Opportunities for bree'ders
of, !i'eh. 11.:•••••••••• :••..•••••••••• � ••

DaIry calves for best growJh Feeding
March 26 •.•..•.•.•.•.•.•. :.: •..• '

••
'

•.• 8
Dairy bam •. Flooring for. a.. April 2 .. :; .. 9
DAIRY- ,

Dairy. an ali-purpose" April 26 .•••••••• 9
Dairy conclusIons, July 23 .......•••••• 7
Dairy calf at-meal time, June 26...... 9
Dairy, Correct your faults In the. May

21 .•.•.•........••....•....... : .•. 12
DaIry cows, Sllag'e for. June 18 ...... ·

.. 11
Ball'Y cows. I{ecplng l'€.cords of, Junf;' 4.t1
Dairy cow, '£he, June 25 .......••.•••.• 9
Dairy don·t.·, June 11 : 11 .

j)1Iry· and CI'eamory butter. Oct. 8 9'
Dairy cow con test. Helfer breaks record
In. .1 uly 2 11

DaIry herd. Bull(llng a. April 30 .....•.. 11
Dairy herd. Gmdlng up a. July 2 ....••. 11
Dairy herd, Kansas AgI'loullurul College
building a, ApI'1I 9 ...........••.•••• 9

Dall'Y Man's profit. The, Oct. 8 ....•••. 9
Dairy Indu:;'1ry, Our grOWIng. Aug. 13 .. 7
Dairy- law. Feb. :!6 .............•.....•• 9
D',II'y no'� •• March 19 ............••..• 9
Dairy prosperity. Skim mlll< the key to.
June 4 .............•................ 11

Dairy performance of greatest value.
Jan. 16 ; 13

Dairy records, ProgrESS of. Feb. 12. _;l; •• 8
Dairy show, National. April· 30 .•.•••.••• 7
Dairy fltock, Comtnunlty breeding,' Jan.
]5 ••••.•.......••......••...••.••• 8

Dairy special t.ra In. Nov. 12 ..•.... r... 8
Dalr;y" 6'uccess and secretR. Jan. 15 .T�·� .. 9
Dairy RhllW, 'rhe NatIonal, at Chicago,

.1!1Iy ]6 , 7
Dairy type. 'l'he. July 30 ......•.•.•. _ " 9
Dairy ·speclal. 'I'hous-hts f,·om. Dec. 10 .. 9

DAIH,Y COWS-
.

1,loll'Y cow; Ruins' for fee:llng. Feb. 12, .. 10
Datry cow \ vs, be?f steel' in econp!tl�c�.ifood 1?rOduciloH. Jan. 15 .......•. '. 8

D�I�Y. �·;)\�r.. llI: .�I��I.l. �}.l��l: .:����,.i�l�::��a� 8

Df]aJ\YllS&��-' 1.Ratil�n for, Jan. 8 .. : ::�i." 8

Dalrylit"" .ll'avm. Feb. ]2, 8; April (!O'�'••• 10
Dafl'ylngj' HlghC"l" idea,]):; tn, ?vlay 2r�.':f! .'.12
Dairying· IR' Iowa, Jan. 22 , � •. '. 9
DAll';vfng'r ,J-Tow I ''l1al<e money, AprJ] 1'23.,8
DaIrying, Lots of room for. April 30 .•.. 17
DD:rylng- obser\'ations on, Nov. 19 ...•• '9
Dalr'ylng returns $48.57 per acre, Dec.

1C' .. ..
, .. 10

DAM-
'Danl?

DATE-
Date pucldillg', A, Jan. 1 Hi
D('el' I'armlng In U. Soo Dec. 24 4
nf..p I h l'U I p. Tn crense, Dec. 24.......... 3

DDifl:'(S, F!'l1�'le 01' c1ouble, Dec. 24 •••••••• 7
EHOl1NING- .

Dr-hul'nlng- calveS', April 2 ...••••••••••• 23

g;�;r�;;i::_'l'I'orOUgh melhuds In, Jan. 22 .. 19

.neSE!·t. Tn the g:r(1at American. April 16. 5

Dl��RSfl. New l'enlC'c1y for animal, Nov.

Dt��i:"�'fi.,�R:...:..: .........•. '.: ••••••••••••• 16
nl�.j r'rflu�r in horses, :March 26 ••••••••• 16

DIF'HWAF'H'NG-
D.lshwa.hl�". The art of, Sept. 3 12

Dlpr o(',\OrT(Yr-J'_.
D'�lni:."'l jOl18, �ept. 17 •••••••••••••••••• 12

n(,nl)�H_

�:'l·�p.r �n
..
alfalfa. seed. Jan.. ·29 ••.••••• :.10

DOGS_::I". fhe, . .Tun!" .�8 •••••.•••••••••••• E!

DOIJll and butter-fat, May 21 ••••••••••• &

Have you a, June 25 3

'.
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December 31, 1910.
DRAFT-

Dr:ot.t:. �.9�? breeding; .'�•• ����••���I�U
Draft hones. Developing. Feb. 6.: ••••• 18
Draft hors ..s. ''''by I breed. Jan. 29..... 1
Draft horsee, Th e In tereat In. May :n.. •

DHAINAGEl-
Dralnago thoughts. Borne. Jan. 1 18

Dr ..amln .. (poem). Jan. 29 •••.•••.••••••• 18
DROUTH-

'

.

Drouth. How to b'toP. etc .• Bept. 10 ..•. 6
Dry Farming Congr.ess for 1910, The In
ternattcnal, April 2 ....•........•••.... 14

D,·y farmln&, and floods, April. 30........ 8
Dry Farming Cnng ress, Student. prizes at
the, May 7: 4

D70 .��as.".�, �.�. �'�? ����. �:��. ��. �. ��r:I� 1I
Dry land farmln!!", Problems In. Nov. 26... 7
DUAL-rURPOSE.......

Dual-purpose cow In Ohio. The. Aprll ,16 9
DUMPLINGS-
Dumpttnga, CherrYbJuly 9 7

Earth rouds, Oiled, ee, 10.............. 4
Iilastern markets good for western beef.
Jan. 8 •••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•.••• 19

mCONO.1\UCfl-.,. .

Econon.lcEl of the nation. The farmer'.
. relation. July' 30 11
l�conomlc club, Home, Oct 8 ...•••..•• 12

EDUCATION-
Education. ValUe of a practical. Aug. 27 6
Education, Free; May 21 I>
Educatton, Homemaking. Dec. ·10 ..••.• 12
Education versus tuberculosis. April 30.13

EducaUc.nal, A practical, April 16 ....••.• 4
Educational Institutional, Our greatest.
Feb. 6 •••••••.••••.••••••....••.•••••• 11

E�,!-;, To boll a cracked, July 80....... 8
Egg" proposition. About that "tre ..

Feb. 26 ........•...........•..•••••. 16
Egg production In winter, Oct. 8 ........ 11
Egg ranch, Mr. Johnson's, Feb. 19 ..••. 14
JjJgg trade. What co-operation has done'
for Denmark•. June 18 ..•..•. ; •.••••.. i2

Eggs are eggs, Sept. 3 ......••••••••••• 11
Eggs from Europe, J!'eb. 26 ..•..•.....• 4
Egge, FArmers lose money on, May 28 .. 4

Egg.'. Groceryman flned for seiling bad,
Feb. 19 ....................••••••••• 4

Eggs, Do not .ell poor. May 28 ..••••.•• 12
Elj'gs. Hondllng storage. May 14 ........ 16
Flg!!,s. B'trlctly fre.h. July 30........... 7
Ell'gs out of grasshoppers. Aug. 6 •••••• 10
Eggs. Money In, April ao •....•••

,
••..•. 17

Eggs marketing. Sept. 3 ........•..•... 12
Ell'gs profitable. Making. May 7 .•••..•• 16
Eggs. Soft shelled. Mol' 21 .•••••••••••• 14

ELECTRIC-
.

Electric power. Stale sells. Oct. 1 •.••.• 3
Electric light ... on farms. Oct. 16 ...•.• 8
Electric lights on farms. Dec. 10 ...•... 3

Electrlclt)· and Invention. Tomorrow of.
June 4 . '.' ....•......................... 3

Electricity burns, Brush burns. April 2 .. 20
rimplr" 13ullners. Oct. 2.}........... . .... 11

Empire Builders, Nov. 5 ...••••••••...•.• 11
Empire Builders. Nov. 12 ..•.•••.••.••.•. 11
Empire Builders. Nov. 19 ....• '.' .•...••.. 11
Empire Builders. Nov. 26 .••.••.• : .••••••

11
Empire Builder•• Dec. 3 ..•.....•.••••.•.• 11
Empire Builders, Dec. 10...••.••••••••• '.11

Emph'e Builders. Dec. 2·' .••.•••••••••••• 16
Empire Builders. Dec. 31 .• f•..••..•..••.. 20

E!����;::-' Improved winter. Sept. 10 ..••• 6
EngllRh Channel, Doing the, Nov. 12 ..•. 13

Dng-Ines. Farmers' Dec. 31 ..•......•... 8

E���s��;:;;; compared with other rough-
age, Jan. 29 ...............•••• ··•··• �

Ensilage and elloEl••Tuly 9 .......••.•••• 9

EnsHage the feed. Sept. lor............. 9

Ensilage for beef cattle. Deo. 10 ..•.•.• 7
EXPERIMENT-

9
Experiment. An Idea awaiting, April _3 16

--.-'-� l!}XPERIE:NCE-'
"Exp�rlence, We want your. Feb. 12•••••
EIXTENSION- -

Ext,,"slc.n, Kansas lends In, Bept. 17 •..• 3

F��;:- A national ·annual. Jan. 16 •.•••••
Fair:. Exhibits at a ""unty. July �3 ..•.• 8

Fail'S. Advantage.' of snowing pure-
bred .tock at. Sept. 3 ....... :........ 4

Fall' at Hutchinson. The big. f.,ept. 24 .• 6
Fall' A growln�, Oct. � 6 5
Ralr' How to build a .tate. Jan. 1. •.... 1

Fair' At Dover Grange. Oot. 16 ........ 1 7
Ful,.' A.soclation. B. W .. Nl)v. 26 ..•••..• 10

Fall' a succe... Topek.,. I:lept. 24....... 4

FalrEl: County. Jan. '!2 ......... '.. .. .... 5
Fairs The use. of qtate. June 2l),..... 3
Fairs' K�nsas Fal'm·,r nt, �npt. lC' S

Filke farmers. Locate. April 80 ..••.•••.• 11

F�����r-fallow, Aug. 13 .....•..•..•••• 4

Hummer fallow or till soli. Nov. 12 •••.• 7
FANNING MIl.I..-
Fanning mill? Which, April 16 .•.•.•.. IS

FARM-
Farlll animals, Annual crop young'lAprll 30 . . .................•...••.. a
Farm Exodus from the, Feb. 6 11

Farm: How to keep the boyan th".
1April 9 .......................•.•.•

Farm garden, The, Mareh 19 ;.
.11

Farm home, Improvement or. l\Tarch 1", !O
Farm horse costs, What a. Ja·n. 15 .....• 0

Farm ga rden. The, April 2 13
F'arm advertising. About, June 11...... 3

Farm, A need of the. June. 18 .....•.... 3
Farm. fix up and may with It. July 80 .. 3
Farm A 60-vear-old Kansas. July lIO •• 4
Farm' In Ol-der. Keeping the. Aug. 6 7
Farm Bummer days on. Aug. 20 12
Farms. profitable. Small. Aug. n 8
Farm help. Skilled. Sept. 17 3
Farm. Three famllles to each. Oct. 29 •.. 3
Farm accounts. Nov. 19 ...........•.... 14
Farm rental problem. Dec. S ••••••••••• 1
Farm necessities. Dec. 10 .....•••••••.. 29
Farm Ideals. 'Improve. Jan. 1.......... 6
Farm Impleruents, Care and protection
of May 4 .......•.•.•••......•...•... II

Fn.r;" labor question. The. April 9 .••..• 4
Farm looses Dally••Tan. 8 ..

Farm labor' prnblem.. Th". May 14..... 5
Farm machinery. Boys study. Apr. 9 ... 11
Farm paper unique. The, Aug. 13 .••... 3
Farm photograph... Feb. 26............ 4

F'Brm photocraphs. We want. Jan. 29 .. 4
l'arm products to stay. High, Jan. 29.. 4
Farm power. March 12 20
'Farm, well tilled. Nov. 5 !1

. I
F'arm school, For a. big. Jan. 29 ••••••• 4

FAJ!�;;:e�-;nt1 the census. The, March 26 .. 15
Farmer. Blame the. Marcb 5 ..........••
Farmer's ten reasons. The. Aug. 27 ••.. D

Farmer feeds thp.m all, Oct. 16 ...•••...S
Farmer. More education for. Nov. 26 .. ,16
Farmer Is doln'!. What th�. Jan. 8 •••... 9
Farmer and miller. Oct. 8............. 7
Farmer makes the farm, The, March

1(, .. , 10
Fu,mer moves to town. When the.
Jen. 29 ..............•..•.••••••••... �

Farmer. The retired. May 21........... 4
Farmer. Bringing schools to the. July

28 .•..••••.•..••••.•.•....•••.••... S
Farmer' .. side. Give, March 6.......... 4
Farmer's ",Ife, 'J·he. April 16 ...•.....•. 7
Fo.mers· club. How we Drganlzed and
conduct our. May 28................. 7

Farmers' Institute. Stale. Jan. 8 •••••• 18
Farmers' Institute, Kansas. Sept. 24.... 3
Farmers' money pomes. How the. Feb.

19 4
Farmer's wife overworked. la the, Oct.
U; •••••••••••.•••.•.••.•••••••••••• 1:.1

Farmers' telltluS umoa, A. Feb. 6 •••.•• 11
Farmers' National CC;lngresfP, Sept. 10... 3

.....

l.., -;

KANSAS F .ARMER
Farmers' week in 'i"t.pe:.a, Jan. 1; 10.
'Jan. 2:1 ••••••••••••.•...•••••••••• ',' 1
Farmers" wive. lQ cou... Teaching
Jan. 29 •••.•••••..••.••••••••••••.•• 8

Farming. Essentials In go.)d. Feb. 1l1 ... 10
Farming economics, Dry; Oct.] 29 •••••• II

Fur111lng racte, Danish. Jan. 8 •••••••••••. 11
F'armlnll'. Dry land. Nov. 12 •••••••.•••• 8
Farming' In IlInoiB, Intensive. .\[arch

6 -a 18
Farming. Intensive -Inatead of exten- _.

slve, Nov. 19 4
Fermlng ·would help. llett"r. l'oIa.rch 26 .. 16
Farms. In the· Eaat. Aband.med, Oct. 13.10
.Farlns. Smaller, April 30 ••••••••••••••• 4
Fa.ms. Dra·lnlng Kan ....s. Sept. 24 .•••.. 3
Ferm values. Dec· 24 .....•....••..••••. 8
Farming aa Inaurance. Dry. Dec. 24 ••••• 1
Farm drainage. Dec. 31 4
Farm drainage, Dec, 31 ..••••••••••••• 6

FARROWING-
l'I\I'owlng houae, A cheap. Feh. 28 •••••• 31

P'ATHER-
Father. A fgrgetrul (poem). Jan. 16 •.•• 18

Fl,!;ED- •

F�eds and feeding. Dec. 24 .••••• , •••••• 10
Feed .rack, Sheep..March 211 •••••••••••• 17
Fae.d .rlght.. To. Jan .. 1....... _ ........ I>

FEEDER-
Vleeder. A home mode self, May·U •••• 16

F'EEDING-
Feedln<r exnertments; "o111e, J:uly �3.:.. 10
'.i-'cedlng st.lif.ri'- law. I{anp" •• March 26 .. I>

Fp.dlng. Winter. Oct. 8 ...•.•••••••••••• ;11
F'EET-
Feet, Comfort fOI' tender, Jan. 22 ...... 18

F·J')RTILIZEll'.-
F£rtlllzer crop, Green. Feb. 26 ...•.•••• 12
Fe, tlll"�r for eClste"n .Kansas, Jan. 1 ..•. 6
Fertilizer, Btreet sw€eplngs used as a,

F'eb. 19 .................•...••••••.. 4
Fertlllzers. oomme-ctat, Oct. 15 .•.••... 8
Fertilizers, Farm. March U .•.••••••.•• 1

FIRE-
Fire and Tornado Association. The Pat-
rons'. Jan. 29 12

Fire los', eight t Irneu that In EI>.rope,
Feb. 12 .............•....•••.•••.• 4

FIRELEBB COOKER-
Ff re leas cooker, The, Jan. 13. J8; March
19. '" ..••.•..•••••.•.•.•...•.•..•. 14

FISH-
Fl ..... culture will I<e�r. Aug. 27 .•••.•. 17
Fish fR"mlnA' he ma.l9 profitable. Can,
Jllly 9 •...•..••...••...•.•..••••••••• l

FISTULA--
FI"tula and boll weavl', Vac�lne treat-
ment for. Aug. 20 18

FLOtTR- ,

Flour. Im'utlgatlons In bleaohcd. July
9 '" 6

Flour. Denatured. AuA'. 6 3
Fleur, Whole wh'�'Jt .. Nov. 5 .••••••••••• 8
Florida. Dairying In, )')pc. 24 ..••..••••• 13
Flnur bleaching. Dec. 24 ..••..•••••••.•• 7

FLY-
Files. Protect tho live slock from. July

16 '" •..••.......•..•......•...... 6
Fly nuisance. Rules for d�allng with
the, May 21 ..................•..••.. 6

Fly r"pellant for stock. Aug. 27 .•.••••• 16
Fly. Swat the. Oct. 1 .••..•.••..••...•. 8

FOOD-·
1"" ,1 boyc.)U. Feb. 26 6
Food. A wondcrrul IU'c,ducer ot hunJ.an,
March 19 •............••.....•...... 8

Foed. 'rhe pUl'cha.e. care nnd prepara-
tion u(, May 7 ......•...•....•••...•• 6

'f'on<1s, l,eft overs. Sept. 24 ••..........• 15
FlOod lawjl. Pure. Dec. 3 3

FOO�'-
Foot. F,lIey has diseased. April 9 •••••• 19

FOHE!'T-
Forest building. Natur"·EI slow way.
July 2 ••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••

For... t products laboratory ready for
work. Ma., 14....................... 7

Fc·rest ",·serve. Withdrawal of lands
f"om the. March E 8

For�st t,.,'ts. Borrowing. April 2 18
Forests for Kansas, More, June 18 .....• 8
Forosts. The value of our American.
April 9 .....................••••••. 18

Forester. A new state, Feb. 19......... II
FORESTHY--

.

Forestry, Beginning of our. May 21.... 7
I"ore ..lr)· c:.ulture. March 26 ....••.••.•••
Forestry work In Kansas.. Stale, March
lP... .. . •..••..••••..••.....••.•.•• 23

FORTUNEB-
Fortunes. They plowed uP. July 30 ••..• 3

F'OUL-
Foul brood again. Feb. 20 .....•....•.. 14
Fl'ul brood, The prar.Ucal treatment of
American and European, Feb. 6 2S

If'oundatlon and putUJ)g It In sectIons. Cut-
ting. Feb. 12 •••••••.••.•......•••••• 12

FOWI.S- .

Fe·wls. DescriptionS of favorl te breeds
of. Fcb. 5 •.•..•........•..••.•••••• 7

FRUIT-
Fruit. Canning and preserving. Aug'.

27••••••...••....................• 14
Fruit condilions. Kansas. N.w. 6 9
Fruit growing. A new beok on. Jan. 1 .. 17
Fruit )lackages, 'fo rcgulnle. May H .... 7
Fruit trees each yenr. Care for, Sept.
17.... .... . ....•...........•.....•• 10

Fruit tree.', "Tlntllr Injury. Dec. 10 ..•. 8
FUNGllS-

.

}'ungu8 dl&ee.15es, Tren1irig Beed for.
Oct.l 9

.G;.LLOWAY-
Galloway on the Kansas prairies. The
April 9 ••.••.•.•.•...•.••....••..•.•.• 2
Galloways. 'Why I breed, April 9 ..•.•. 20

GAME-
Gume law. Concp.rnlng the. Feb. 26 .•..• 19
Game In.w, The Kansas. Jan. 15 ....•... II

GARDEN-
Garden pests. Complete Insurance
at<alust, M'ay 7............... . ..... 3

Garden roller, A home made, Feb. 19 .• 20
Garden seeds. Belee tlon of. Mareh 19 ..•. 12
GardpnlHg, Commercial, Jan. lll .•...••• 10

GASOLINE-
Ga.",llne engine for farm work, The.
July 9 •....••....•.........•..•..•.• 4

Gasoline hIred man. The. Feb. 12 ••..•.•
Gasoll1'e. CI€arlng wIth. April 23 18
Gasoline 'power, 'l'he Blinpllclty of, April

30 ... '" •.•.............••...••... 11
Gasoline enltlne. on b�rv0!8tel'8. Aug. 21 10

Gate latch. A handy. April � .... , ....... II
Gat". To hang & farm. Dcc. 10., ..•.•.••• .,
GElNUINE-
('enlline and .coun terfett, Aug. 13...... 'I

GEOGRRAPHY-
Geographies endorsed. Kansu. July 30 .. 13

Gr�ES'E-
.

G,.pse, Growing. June %6 ••••••••••••••• 8
Glo\'es and ho.e. WaBhlng white sllle,

April 23 18
Golden and three banded. April 33 10

G���;'�:;'�:�;;ldlng. July 21 ••••••••••. 12
G"o�ehp.r.·y sauce. July 28 12

G(·pher. Pock"t. De.::. 10 6
GOVERNMENT-
GovernmE'nt department. waste money.
March 12 II

Gli,�;>d��le�SHural �cbool. Nov. 5 4

G��!Fn-:·.. Feb. 26 11
Grain crops for poultrymen. Hay 21 •••• 14
Gra! Enrly 8,rln". April 9 11
Grain priCeS, Dec. 31 .......••••••• "' ••• 8

Grand.a,,·s birthright. Your, 'Feb. la ••••.• 4
GPANGE- •

Grange. A tImely Q.uestlon ror tile,
F·llb. 12 _ 1'

Grange conslderat1eD, Sugge,dulr toplctl
for, Feb, 12 ••••• ".; ••••••••••••••••18

Gr&nge. Grawt_h.ol the, Jan. 29 .. ' ..... 12
\..1 : .,'It:";b , l.,..lhIU,U.g up, ·ell. l': •• l·tJ
Cronb", Ind.an 'Creek FiliI', 'Oct. U ..... 18
Grange 1alr&l. Oct. 1...... ••.•••••••••• 8
Grange problem sems. Some. March

12 - 12
Grange pl'oblp.m •• Real, April 9 ..••..•.• 22
Gpan&,e .cholarshlp eonteat, The state.
March 1� •.....•.•.•.••...•..•••••.• 12

Gre.nge. topics. Suglj'ested, �aroh 12 ..... 12
Grange to build U.600 meeflnl' placet,
New, March 19 , 10

Grange? W·hat Is the. Jan. 29 ..•...•••• 12
Grange work. What It means to lead In.
Feb. 19 ; 16

GRAPES-
Gra.pea. Beginning and progress In the
development of American. Jan. 22. 12:
Jan. 29 ••..••...•.••.••.•.•••••• � •••• 8

GRASS- .

G"ass for low land. May U •••••••••••• 18
Ilr08. mains. Aug. 11 ; 6
Gralses for upland' pasture, March 5 •••• 12
GrasMs. Tame. :July 2 9
Eermuda gra..... Deo. 31............... 8

Gumbo wbsoll. Dynamiting, Feb. 6 .•.•••• 22
Gussie, Jari. 2i1 ...........••.•.....•••••• 18
Hallowe·en. 1'01'. Oct. 22 •••.•••••.••..•••• 12
HAMBURGS-
Hltmbu"gB and why I raise them, &� S.•

F1..b. G 8
Hom-pshhfe Down sheep. Toe, May H .•..• 16
Humpshlre sheep for crossing purposes,

�·he. May 21 ..•..•••••..•.••.•...•••••• 16
HARROW-
Harrow while you plow. Feb. 19 ..•••.• 11

Harr.ls Memorial. Oct. 8.................. 8
Harris .11 dead. Col. W. A., Jan. 1 .••••••• 4

Harris, Memorial for Col .. Frb. 19 6
Harris of LinWOOd as a Shorthorn breed-
er. Col. W. A .. May 14 .••..•••.•••••••• 9

Harris Memorial. Oct. 22 .....••.•....... 8
Harris Memorial, Nov. 19................ 8
HASH-
HIlPh· cakes, Sept; 10 12

HAY-
Hay crop. Hundllng the great Kansas,
July 2 •••... , ...•••••.••..•••.•••••• 4

Heifers, Cost of rearing. Nov. 6...•••••••. 16
HFlN-
Hs na, Care and feeding of laying. Nov.

26 ..... . .......•.••..........••..•. 18
Hen lice. Vs, high living cost. Dec. 10 .. 14
Hen. The papa (poem), Feb. 6 ...••.•.. 41

HERD-
Herd. The female portion ot, Sept. 3 •.•

HEHEFonD-
Hereford judges. May 7 .......

·

......... 4
Hercfords special prizes for 1910. March

26 ..•.......•...............••••... 9.
Herefords, Why I breed. March 26 ..•••. 1G

HlGH-
HI�h prlc�s and sclentlflc farming.

I.<'eb Ii •..•.••••••••.•..••••••••••••• 32
Hill. Are we going down. Oct. 29 ........ IC·
HI'lCH-
Hitch them, How to. March 19 .•••••••• 6

HIVE-
Hive covers, May 7 •••••••••••••••••••• 18
Hives snd bee feeding, Feb. 26 .•••••.•• 14

HOG-
Hog breeding for results. June 4 .•••••• 9
Hog cholera Rerum. Sepl. 10 ........•.. 3
Hog as a money maker. The. Oct. 29 .•. 4
Hog feeding problems, Nov. 26 ...•.•...•
Hog hO\lse£·. Fermanent. Oct. 8 6
Hog, The farm�r·s. April 2 ..

Hog money 10 good. April 20 .....•.••.. 2S
Hog prices, Hav" they coma to stay?
War time. April 9 18

Hog to rals ... The best. April 16........ 1
Hog year. A memorable, Jan. 8 ........ II

HOG CHOLERA-
Hog cholera again, Nov. 26 .......••••.. S
Hog cholera law, The. Nov. 6 ..•••••••• 8
Hog chol�ra. serum, Anti. Feb. 6 ,.20
Hog cholera serum. Kansas made, Jan.

1 11
Hog cholera. Suppressing (III.). Jan. 1 .. I
Hog•• Fitting for the fairs. July 28 .•.•. 9
Hogs and high priced corn. Jen. 16 ..•. 18
HogEl and nitrogenous foods. Feb. 6 •••• 12
Hogs, DecreaSe In, Jan. 8.............. II
Hogs. Diseases of. Nov. 12............ •
Hogs have cholera the second time?
Can .. March 19 ..............••••••••. 28

Hogs. How We handle. Feb. 26 20
Hogs s"rum tree ted. Dec. S 14
Hogs. Results' with. March 12 ..•••••••• 8
Hogs soar again. Market. Feb. 26 •••••• 4

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN-
HOlsteln-l't'leslan cattle. Feb. 12 ..•••••. 2
Holslelns and the silo. AJlrll 2 .......... 21
Hol"telns and butter-fat. production.
June �5 ..........................•.. 9

Holstein has a lump on jaw. April 30 .• 11
Holstein record, A new, Aug. 27 •••••••. 11

lIOME-
Home building. Nov. 26 u

Home �con"mlcs club. March 19 ....•... 6
Home pleaoure. Nov. 26 ••••.••••••••••• 3
Home. Music In the. July 16 ........•... 8
Uome EoClenee for all .rlrls, June 11 ••••• 10
Home. Take a look around. July 2 ..... 3
Home makers, Training our future,

H:�!.· ,�� ii�� 'b�tt��' ;"i: 'j..�;,.:
.

j:i: : : : : :: �
Hn'"v r"clpes: Feb. 19. 12: 1\{arch 6. 17:
March 6. 21; March 12, 4; March 19 21

H�';;:;:e�-:-Jan. 29 16
Hr.,cv and where to keep It, Care of,
March 6 20

HorlE'y as a tood to maintain the heat
of the body. March 12 22

Honey. Hew to Ilqulfy granulated or

cOlldled. nIIa·rch 5 20
HORb'F�
Horsp. 'l'he draft for farm use. July 23 .. !J
Horse. The Belgian. April 11 •••••••••••• 21
Horse. 'I'h" IdeOl Sire to produce the
general. April 2 ....•................ 3

HorSe judging at the Agricultural C"I-
lege. Murch 6......•.......•........• 8

Horse breeding In the West. Draft.
April 30 .......••••.•.............. 14

Hor.es and jacks, About registering.
Nov. 26 :

16
'Horse regl.try COlI•• Nov. 26 ..••.....••• 16
Horse sense. Some. March 26. . . • . . . . • .. 8
Horee. Bhoelng the farm. April 23 •••••• 7
Horse, The tr3ttlng. Fe,b. 12............ "
Horses. A big experiment with. April

9 .•••••.•••••.••••••.•••••••••••••• 26
Horses as farm motors. Draft. April 16.
3; 23 21

Horses Balant'ed ration for. Jan. 29 16
Horses: Breed to type... July 23........ 7
Horses. Experiments In feeding ....ork.
April 23 ...........•..•....•........ 11

Herpes. K. S. A. C. feeds cavalry.
July 9 ...........•........•••••••.•• 7

Horses. For better. Nov. 12 ...••••••••• (;
Horses. Broedlng good. Uec. 3 ..•••••••• S
Ho.rses, Feeding farm. Dec. 10 ......... '1
Horpes. Overheating, July 23 ....•..•... 5
HorseS', The practice of clipping farm,
Jan. 1 ............••••....••.••••.•. 9

Horses. Perche"on Soc. of Am. Inaullu-
l'{ltes Inspection of pure bred, July 2 .. 8

Horse's feet. Hygiene of the. April 28 .• 7
Horses. Percheron. July 30............. i
Horse for farm. Draft. Dec. 31 ••••••••• II
Horaes. Army. Dec. SI a

HQRTIClTLTURAI.-
H�l·tlcultural progreaa aDd, needs of
northea.tern Kansas. Jan. 8 ..•••.•••• a

Horilcultural society. Meeting of the
state, Jen. 8 8

Horton's first In.'lltute. Feb. 26 ••••••••••• 19

H<tr��:e-Plants In nummer. March 11 ••... 14
Hqusehotd helps • .1an. 18 18
Housebold Hints. Jen. as.....•..••.... 1S
Housekeeper, Penlan, Dec. 81 •••••••••18

1l0W-
6 __ \V \lae it done, Ju1, SO •••••••••••••.• 0Ii ....lUb-- .

Humus In .011. Value at, Ja.n. 28 ..... : ••.Humus )'eally doea. Wha.t. May '1.....
'

4'Hulchlnson &'tate Fall', Sept. 111. '08 6:
Sept. 26. '09 : .. : 3

H':jchlnson talr recognized at Qhklago,ec. 18 ..•..•.•••••.•...••••••••••..•. 4

rd'�phobla" Aug. S..................... a

INI�fJI�IX���_:lans for bulldln... ;r1J1Jr a .. 12

Incubator. Running an. Feb•. 12:.: 14

IlJ��x��r The value of. Feb. 6 9

Indian story. A .uggestlve, May·14.. 6INDIGESTION_ •••

In<llg'esUOIi the cause. May 7 •••••••... 17
In?USlrlal' training national problem. k.lY
IrfJECTiciDEs.:...: '" 6

nl�jlcJ.lcb��E�� pure, Feb. 19 •••••••.. 4

Indian Creek hP.a member.hlp contest.March 12 21Institute trip. Dec. 3 • .- GIN1·JoJItN.-\TIONAL-
Intel'nallonal expands, The. June 26 •... i
International. The tenth, Dec. 10 ....... �S

IRW�b"�:Wo�� s�,!ep fair, An. March 26 .• 4

.Irrigation Congress, July 16............ 3

IIrrlgatlnn by pumptng', March 19 •••.... 15rrlgallon In Kar.•'aS, July 2 ..••........ U
Il'rlgation Congl'eos. The; Sept. 10 3
Il'rlgation by private ellterprlse. Oct. 15 1Irrlgatltn, Wtndmtt), Sept. 3 4

��"{I�s and ltallanlzlng. April 23 .••••... 10

Ivy, Polson, Aug. 2C' ' 11Japan�se farmers [n Kansas. March 19 4Japanese graduate K. S. A. C. at home,
Ji;:��i�","":"""""""""""" •

Jersey record, The groot. April 16 ...... 8
.Tersey. Tribute to. Nov. 26 .••...••.... 9

I
Jerseys. M.ak Ing money with. April 2... 3

k��I.eAr:'�.'::_April 80 ".12
K. B. A. C. students, Jobs tor, Feb 5 11
K. 5'. A. C. Bllmmercourseo at. June 11. 3K. S. A. C .• (�ommencement at. June �. 4K. S. A. College, Commencement at
June 25 : 1K. S. A. C. catalog. July 9............ SK. S. A, C. catalog. July 23 3

K. S. A. C. ae:lve In vllca.tlon. Aug. 13 .. 3K. B. A. C .• Needs of. Nov. 26 ........• 3K. S. A. C. short coun;e In dairying.Nov. 26 ................••........... 9
K. S. A. C .• New projects at the, Jan. 1 6K. S. A. L�. poultry Institute and ShOW'.Jan. 1 •...................•......... 25

K!Fi1i�' C .• Experts will viBlt • .July 30.. 3

Kaflr corn and milo flUl.12e. Feb. 6.: .. 22
KJS��lls�n for hog.', Cook. J�n. 15 ..... 6

Kanoas Agricultural College. Revised
cour.es·llt. April 2 -.-"

Kansas Creamery.men·s Assocla.t!on •

March 19
..

Kan.ae Ideals. April' 23 ....•...•........
Kansas FOI'mer- In un agricultural col ..
lege. The. April 2 4

Kansas. Wemern. Feb. 19 2
Kans?8 fal'nlOl'8 In cont('rence, Western,June 18 .............•.....•........ 1
KanR3s Farmer, Rends for 30 yearsAug. 13 :. 4
Kansas Farmer, Items from 1863, Aug.27 ••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7
Kan.ns Farmer facts. Oct. 22 3
Kan80.· Farmer Stockman'. OpinionNov. 12 : 9
Knns9s Farmp.r's new pre., Dec .. 10 1
Kane.s lando. Again. June 18 3
Kaneas Lends and Others Follow. July2 : 3
Knneae gOing backward? ts, Sept. 24 .. 3
Kansn.· proposlt.lon. A. Jan. 29 11
Kansa •. Wt'stern. July 16 4
Kan.as. Judge Brewster's trIbute to.

Sept. 3 12
,}Canses Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

elation, The. Jan. 1. 5; (2). Feb. 19 .. 6
K. I. S. B. A. Nov 19 16

KonMs State Beekeepprs' Association. The
Jan. 8 .....•......•.•..••....••••••.•. 3

Kansas State BoaI'd. of Agriculture. 39th
ann al meeth.g of the.•Ian. 1 18

KANSAS RT.\TE FARMERS' INSTITUTE
KRn"". Rlate Farmers' Institute. Jan 8. 1

KOUP81!1 Farmer ot 1863, Itemr," from,
July 16 ...................•......•.... 5

Kernels (poetry), Sept. 10 .....•......... 2
Klnz"r. Hereford secretary. Nov. 19 .•.... 3
LABOR- •

1.sbor en Austrian dairy farms. �·eb. 12.•
Labor. Bavll\lI. April 30................ 4
Labor on the farm. Sltllled, Aug.. %0 .... 3

LAMBS--
LRmbs. Fattening, April 30 15
Lambs. Feed'lng western. April 2 .. ; H
Lambs. Fivefold benefit of. Jan. 29 11

LAND-
Land. Adding value to the. May 7 ..••• 4
Land grant colleges ane! expertment sta.
tlons. The. March 12 .....•........... 1 �

LANDLORD-
Landlord and telUlnt In Wisconsin,
"greement between. Feb. 26 ......... 15

LANGSHANR-
LongsilanEl. Brown and White. Feb. 5.. 8

LAW-
Law. Questions ot. May 14........... .,

Lawn, or yard. The. Nov. 5......... ." �
Layers. Raising, May 21 14
LEGHORNS-
Leghorns. Brown. F"b. 5 ..•••••••••••.. 8
Leghorn for farm fowl. May 21. 14
Leghorns. Success with B. C. Brown,
April 9 I 16

LJCE-
Lice out of the flock. Keepln&" March
·19 18

Lice on hogs, Aug. !7 .••.••.••.•.•..... 16
Lighthouse keep�r who has sll.ved 23 IIvc�.
A Woman. Jan. 8 ·1

Lhnillg. March 6 JJ
LINEN-
Llnel. 'ro mend table. Ang. 13 ..•. , ..•. 6

Linea. Betwe..n the, Jan. 1 •••••••.••.•... 16
LIQUOR-
Liquor shipment and new law. Jan. 15 ..

LIVE STOCK-
Live !:'tock showa. English. Jan. 22 ..... , •

Live stock scarcity. Oct. 8 ...••........ 9
Live stock and the soil. May 21 ........ 10
Live Stock Asooclatlon. The Am<rlcon
National. Aprli 9 .

Live stock at Kansas City In 1909 Ih"n
in any pre"lou! year, More nloney

paid out for. Jan. 8.................. "

Live Stock Breeders' Association. A n
nual add.ress of president of the. JRn.

LI��' 'Sto'ck' .

Co;n�I�';'i��: \';��k' �f:
.

j"�:

LI��' stock' �on;llil'o''';� '1;; 'K,,;"9;"�: ·i.i,;,:�b
5 S

Live Stock Breeders. Ral."rs and HhlPf-per.. The National Association 0'1;1March II .........••.•.....•......• ,.

lJve e,'tock In Kansas. AEscsaors' return!!.., .

for 49 year •. Feb. £6 -C

Live stock. Land too high prIced for.
March 19 ......•..••. _

4

Live stock cnndltlons. Shifting. Jull' lilt !�Live stock fects, March 11 .•••• •••••••••

Live stock problem. The. Rept.. 3 1

Live stock. provlalons and gram during
1909, Domestic movements of, March

21



12 ' 17
Llvo' stock. Quallty In marJt�t closse" or,
April 2' '••......•.......••U

Liver dlsea.ee. June IS 12
;UYING-

.

I,lvlng. High cost or, Ap"11 30 •••••••••• 8
Living room. The outdoor. Aug. G ..... 13
Living Increases, Coat oft Sept.3 ••••.... (j
Living. An Item en the high cost of.
April 23 ...••••.... ' •.••••.•.•..... 4

Lympha tic glands, Disease of, May 14 .•.. 14
MACADAM-
M&cadam. Roade not necessarily, Jan.
29. .•• • ..•••..•••••..•.•••••••••...

2
MACHINEHY-
Machinery, Take care ot the. Aug. 20 .• 3
lI1&chlncry. 'I.'he care of farm, Nov. 20 .. 1

MANURE-
Manure, care in winter, Oct. " .•..••.... 10-
lIlanllro, The effect of, Fell. 26 .•••.•..• 11

Manure. MIS'I;aken ueuers anout, April
28 16

Manure shed, A, April 23 11

Manllro value. Loss' of, May 14 14
MANURE SPREADER-
Manure spreader a modern means. The,
Mn.rch 26 ..•...••••....•.••.•••••.•. 12

IIIare. Ailing. April 16 ...•..•..•••••••.•. 8
Mare foundered In wheat, April 30 ••••••. 9
NARKE'IS-
-Markets, Our foreign. Jan. 16 •••••••••• 2

Mars. A trip to. March 26 20
MEAT-
Meat at home. Curing, Jan. 2� .••••••.• 6
Meat boycott. ThE, Fob. e, 6; March 12.
11; March U .•••..••.•.•..•.•••••..• 14

Meat boycott and the dairy cow, 'I.'he,
Moot question. Tlle, Dec. 31. ....•.•..• 10
March 19 ••...........•......•••.• , .. 16

Meat for the table. General methods of

11I'e1;>arlng. A1;>rll 23 ..........•..••••• 18
M'.at eating, A Derenca of, Dec. 3 ••... 9

Meat Oil the farm, Tainted, Jan. 22 .•••• 18

M,·at prices are high, Why? Jan 1. .... 11

Meat problem, The, F'eb, 12 ••••••••••. 3

Meat turnovers, Eiept. 24 ...•..•••••.... 16

MICat, 'Western stockmen protest against
boycott on, Feb. 12 ...•.••••• , •••..•• 6

Meals very digestible, All, Jan. 22 •••• 6
METAI,-
Metal roof - for live stock buildings,

1I1ay 14 •••.••••••••..•••••••••••••••
16

MILK-
M,lk hottles, Paper, March 26 •••.••••. 4
Milk. Condition" governing richness of,
lIlayH ,

10

Milk, Con.urn ption Ilf, April 30 .••••••.. 11

Milk Facts about, Oct. 1. &
. Milk' In calf feeding, 5ul)stltutes for,

April 30 10

Milk, Skim and whole compDsltlon, Sept.
17. .•• ...• . ............•.•••••••...

9

MlIk, . CompDsition 0[. Dec. 3 ..•.•••••.. 6

Milk, Flavors In, NDV. 211 .....•••.••... 9

Milk supply, 'rhe city, July 2 ......... 11

Milk vesselS, Washing, May 14 ••••••••• 17

M!LJ,ET-
Millet as a catch crop, March 12 ....... 10

MI1,LING-
r.�lIl1ng .and lo11klnq tests, Experimental,.
F'e'h. t) ••

-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �4

:'·'�I?;-fof fattening beef cattlc, Feb. 6 •.• 12

Milo for fe�dlng poultry, May 28 .•..... 12

Mll0 rr.alze for western Kansas, April
9 "

10

H�i�����lA wall feem, Feb. 2G ••••••••• 4

Missouri' State Fair, Oct. 16 .••••••••..• G

JI[�f?f�Get rid of the, .Jan. 22 .••••••••• 14

M�i�r��common, Dec. 10 .••.••.•.••••••• 6

!\Ioles, Get rearly for the, Feb. 12 ••••.. 10

Jll�Sn��J��dope, Aug. 27 •..•••••••••••.. 14

l-.ovable SChDOls from the Kansas Agricul-
tural College, Feb. 19 6

MDles, DDnt' kill, Dec. 31 ..••••••••••• 9

1I1¥t?J�:-prln'cIPle ef the, May 21 •••••••• 10
.MUT.E-

Mule as a profitable farm animal.
March 6 .•...•••.•..•••..••••.••..•• 1

Mules for market, Shall we feed, April
16 ..•................••..•..•.•••• : .10

Mules Money In, Jan. 8 ......••••••..•� 4-

M 111 I"S' see we11, Sept. 17................ 6

M�SJ;;�jn public .'Chools, Aug. 6 .•••. , •• 5
MlJSKRA'J'-
, Muslrrat, Value of the,- May 14 ...•..••• 9

Mutt0n production, The cost 0'[, April 9 .. 10

Mutton sheep, Quallt:v, Dec. 24 .....•..• 13

Nasturtiums, Growing, AprIl 9 .... ;
.•...•. 7

Nail' nal l<'eeders' and Bree.�rs Show,
'l'he, March 12 ............•�,....•...• ,,16

NEighbor, Consider your, Jur1e 4 .••••..• t' 4

Nl!:W YEARS- _

New Year's greeting, Jan. 1 �; 4

New Year's Ledger (pDem), T.he, Jan.
1 � 16

New Year, The (poem', J�.�.\I 16

New York ,farms, Then and:�o'Y, AP1'11
SO ••••••••• 1 ••••••••.••• : .••••••_

.•••• �
"Night." A black, May 28 6

NORMAI.- ,

!'!ormal, Western Branch State, Oct. 22. 4

O. I. C.-the hilg Df tDday. The, June 18. 8

OA'I.'S-
Oats and barley, 1\1:arch 26 ... , ....•..•... 2

Old WRY nnd the new, The, Jan. 22 .•••••• 4
OLEOMAHGARINE-
Oleo and butterlnA, Feb. 26 .....•..•... 9

Oleonlargartn,�. Interest tn. Aug. 27 .... 3

Oleomargarine. Colo)"Qd, Jan. 22 ...•.•• S
OIeDmargarlne law, The, May 28 ..• ·

.•. 4

Oleomargarin" vs. butter, April 3e ....• 10
ONION-
Onion soli, The right kind of an, May
14" .. ,. .,.," , •..•..•.. , .•• '7

Onion.' for spring use. Dec. 10 ..•.•..... 6

("phthalmla, Periodic, April 9., ....•..••• 19

(l��ta�f�lture, M�rch 5 .....••••.••.• 10
Orchard, Destroy the Insect foes of th",
March 26 , •. 24

Orchard, Neglected hDme, Dec. 10 23
Orchard protectlo'n "-- heatIng, Feb. 19.20
:""rcho,rd, ResettH{.., ',,, ... �n. 1, .,' ..... �5
Orcharc1lng in w'{)stern? .�ebl'nskn. Dry,_
Sept 24 \ , .•.•••.. 10

Ol'chal'ds, Avoid ia,l'red ]lap�r in, Feb.
26.... .,.... .... . .......•.......• 29

Orchards, Impro\'ll1� KanH9s, Jnn. 29., •• 9

Orchards, Carr� of, Nov. 5 ......•....... 9

Orchonls, Spraying', ?eb. :!ti, , .' .••... 16

Orchardist's prDblems, The, March 26.,24

Ot'ganlc mnttel', The ,'aluE:, ()(!t. 1 ....•.•. 13
ORGANIZATION-
OrganlizatlDn nec�ssary, A strong, Aug.

27 11
.

()'6��-.,r;-;nd tenant for share crDp, 'I.'erms

for, .Jaa. 29 .......••••.••.•..•...•.. 11

Czarks, t,tee In t.he, Jan. 1. 23
l"ACKAGE-
Pncl'"l'e Rcheme, The original, Oct. 29 •. S

J'ARALTSI:;'-
ParR·h·sls. Sept. 24 ..•••••••.•••••••• '••• 9

PASTURE-
PostUI'C Is greener, The next. Ma:v 21 .. 4

Pasture, Helping the August. Aug. 0 .. 3
Pnstures, Caring for the, June �!) ••••••••J

Pattern, 'rhp. Paper (pDem), April 23 18
FEACH-
Pench crop, Saving the, April 2 18
Peach cream pie, Aug. 6 ..• , /12
Peach ]lit." To sprout.. Jan. 1 21
Peach yellO'ws, Dealing wIth, March 26.24

Pears, Jan, S., •......•••.•••..•••••••••• 2
PEAS-
Peas. Stewed. July 23 12
Peas, SO'up, July 23 ..• " 12

K,ANSAS FARMER
PlllOPI,E-

foCOI,Ie living too high, Feb. 2G ••••••••• 10
PP.lH(""rlhl.RON-
Percheron brands, Feb. 12............. 1
Percheron breeders, To, Dec. 3 ••••••... 9
Percheron horse, 'rhe, Feb, 11.J •••••••• 2
Percnaron hones, Aug. 27 .•.•••.•••••. 16
Percbr.ron sale, Robleon, good, Feb. 19 .• 6
Percheron sf res, The great, Jan. 29 ..... 6
Percher ona, Breeding, April 2 ••••• 0 •••• 5

Perro"mance class, May 28 ••.••••••••••.. 11
I'Hsonu I, Purely,' March 26.............. 7
PliEASANT--
!\hea.ant farming, April 30 ••• , •• , •••.• 16
pnf.asunt. the farrners' friend, Chinese,
May 21 .......••..••..... , •••• , ••••• 1

Phospbate, Best form of, April 9 ••••••••. 14
J'h""phDruB auppty, Our, Dec. l() ........ :. 3
l'HOTOGoRAFH-
P'hotngrnph s, About, Sept.. 17 3

PIEE-
Plns, .Tulcy, July 30................... 8
Pies, Cherry, Oct. 8 ••.••••••••••••••••• 13
I I,,", Mulberry, Oct. 8 13

Pfentc, '!he Summer, .July 23 ••• 000 ° 3
PIGE.'- ., :--�',", '.

Pigs havo skin dlsea."" 'April 30 r.-•• , •• 9
Pigs, The care of young, March 19.:.... 3
Pig", "rhe cost of growIng, .July :3 , 8
PIg pen points, Nov. 26 6
Pigs, How to mark, Dec, 10........... 8
PIgs. How to raise, April 23 16

PINEAPPLI�--
Pineapple strips. Candl.ed, April 30 .... 13

Fines ror prcf'l t, Oct. R •.•••••••••••••••• 5
Plar;ue-flghtlng In Bomba.y, Nov. 26 ••• , •• 12
PLOWI:'<t;-
Plow early, It pays, Sept. 17., •.•••••• 6
P'lowln g, Decp, June 18 7
Ptr wtng, Pbyatea l and moral benefits
of gTod, Oct. t1 ..

PDI.'Onlllg, Sept. 24 14
P01&onlng, OCt. 1 .....•....•••• , •••••••.. 12
roetry and Pro"", Dec. 31 ........•.•.• 7

Pr.iaon s. :\ nUdote for Borne, Oct, S ••••.• 12
Pnla nrl Chlua hog, The, May 7 .••••••••.• 14
POLITIC'E:-
Polllics and the schools, July 9 •••••••• 3

POLITgNESS-
.

Poll I eness, A bustne•• asset, Oct .29 •••. 12
Pr.l Iah, Fumlture, Sept. 24 .••.•••••••.••• 16
POLLED CATTJ,g·-

PO'lied cattle, White, Feb. 6 17
P(1PllLA"I'lON-'

Popu la t lr-n decrease, Rural, Oct. 22 .•.• 3
POP\l1'l t lon l\'anE!'as, Oct. 27., •••••••••••• 3

POHK-"
'

P'rk production spechl, Oct. 29 ..••••.• 1
Po,·t·:, HOlTIe curod, .Tuly 2:: ......••.... 6

..PO'rk produot lon, Profitable under pre
vnll!ng conditi(,l1s, Aug. !3 •...••••••• 4

F(1'k proel.uctinn, P.elatlon of, Dec. 10. ,25
Pot(ltll',S, Ma.h�d, F;"·pt. �'I, ...•..•.••..•. 16
Potato t'eclr'l'�' HW8<:t, N"v .. 6 .••••.•.•••• 1l'.
Potato rcc'lpes, R\\'c(lt. Nf'v. 12 ....•.•.•.. 19
Potatoes in l{,ansQ�. Gl'nWlOg, Nov. 19, ... 6
Put ':'I t(·(·s. Stet'age t)·! sweet. Dec. 10 ...••. 27
l'(JTASH- .

PntAsn law, Truth ahout the GCl'rrlan,
July 2 •.•..•...•.•. , ..•••.••.•..... 7

POI�&h for wll""I. Aug. SO ••••• , .•.• ,.. �
I'08tal deficit. Tho, A 111,,1 2 ,I

FOTATO-
FOtotD crop, Th .. , March 2•....••...••. 18
Potato dI6,(!IlS". A n�w. A 1'1'11 2 •••••••• 14
Pntn 'f> growrt"". For, April 16 .•..••...• 13
Pota.ID salad, Hot, Oct. 1 ....••••...... 12
Potato llroc)ucr-r, I{rns,;,s as R, May 14 .. 3
Potall'es browned, Jcly 23......•••••••• 12

POUL'IRY-
Poultry at tho big fall's, July 9 ••••••• 8
P(.ultry, Grass for, Sept, 10., ...••.••.. 11

Fnultry feE'd, Oct. 16 13
Poultry house, Building, Oct. 22 ..••••• 7

Poultry he use, A cheap. Dec, 3 U

PDultry, 8hll'plng dresscd. Dcc. 3 13
F0ultry hous�, How.to build a, Feb. 26.IN

Poultry DIanure as a fertlll7.er, July 30. 7
Peultry Inel.u&try, The magnitude of the,
Feb. 6 ••.•.......•..............••.. 6

POlllt.,·y Dn the farm, Mal'eh 6 .......•. 18
Poultry' Show, Oentral KRnB'lS, Jun. 1 .. 14
PcuHry Show, !(nnsns St'Jtf', Jan. 22 ... 14
Elhow, Echoes from the &'tate, Jan. 29 .. 14
Poullry venture, A new, No',. 12 .•..... 13
POllllry yal'd, Mcllern methods In.the,
M"lt'h 1$ 26,

Power for domestIc use, May 14, •••.••.•• 4:
PHEn:N1-
P,.. ..·rlt? \\'ho g"ts the, A\1T1I 30 ........ ·1

1...1"(�sel·vP:s. Deilcious mixed, .111ly 9 ..••.... 7
Prlc· ...' al'e hIgh, 'Vhy, March 19 .••.....• 6
PRor,'EHSORS-
Profr','sors In school, July 30 ..•...•••.• 3

PROSPE.RITY-
Prof'p€:l'lty figures rnisl�adlng, Are Kan-

sa •. March 5 1C'
PHOVISION-

P,·,.,,;'lsjon sto('](S low, Feb. 26, .......•• 4:
Fl'otluctlon tun' Rcre. Df'c. 31 9

FUI'C bred rams tncrease the Pl'o'rtts frorn

gl'nde breeding flocks, Doe&' using, Aprll�
n 11

QUAIL-
-

(�l,all, Prot ..ct the. Jan. 15 ...•.....•.•• 14
Quull, Tnkc erne e,f, N,)v. 5 13
(/l1alls, Car!;"o Df i 5,U�1l, June 18 12

QUE'U�N-
Queen hee raising. Feb. 12 12
QI1H.ns, Finding and Intrc.duclng, March

I� 22
HAI3Hl'r-
P·"'hll. H(.,...· to cook, JR.n, 1 .•......••.• 16
Rabbits, To polson jal!k.· Feh. 26, ..•... 11

Robblts. Protect t1'N'9 from, D�(!. 10 '" 6
TIainfull chArto, Save your, May !4 , ..• 14
Ralnfa.1I dltla. Aug. 1;. 5
Fain lR noceS.Elar;\, for a crop'.' :flow nlllch,
April 16 11

Rankin David, Nov. 12 3
HAPE-
Hape as a fert.lll7.el', April 2 10
'P.lipe seed, Planting. Afol'lI 16 13

. Rape, The ret'cllng- value of, ?\o[al'cll 26 .. 9

lial'" In the feed lots, ;rune 4 ........•. 10
RAT·-
Rnt, Swat the, Oct. 1. 6

RA'.'lo--
r([(tlo, To netermlne nut I·ltlve, Feb. 12 .. 21

Raw m&.iE:l'lal the same, Jan .�2, ... , ..•• 9
Rp.clpe.', Jan. S, 14; Jan. 22, 18; lIiaroh

5 c 17
n<'clpes, Reasonable, May ·21..•••••••••• , 6
P.:E:CORDS:-
He"ords, CDnsollda te th(', .Ian. 1 ..... , .. 16
Hecord, A new wo,·ln. Au!;". 13 •....•... 7

Reeord, A new, Dec. 10 ...•.•••••...... 5
RlTIDS-
Reds, C. R. T" Feb. 6 8

n.,nter, The, .Tune 18 3
Rpnter, The, Sopt. 24 ..•..•••••••• , •••.•• 8
RESTJI.TS-
Result•. Getting, March 19 21

Rhode Island Reds, Jan. 1 ...•••••....... 15
Reaches In the house, April 2 21l
HOAD-

RORd ImprovemAllt, March 19 24
Road tlllnl<s, Aug. 13 4
Road tool, A handy. Sept. a 6
ReAd fun<1s, TownsMp. Nov. 12., ....•', 7

Road&" Expense of bad, April 23" ..... 5
RDans. GO'od. ]\farch Ii .... , ..... , .....• 10
Roans in RJlf'Y county, (;ood. Aug. 27, ./10
R0Ads �n state at; J{ans3s, Government,
June 25_ ..... , .............•.••••••• 2

ROllds, St"to aid for. May 21. ......... 4
n(\ad�. The llnlvers'll interest In good,
April 1G 4

ROOTS-·
Ror,to 0" ensilage, Oct. 1 .•••.•••••.•.• Il

ROOSF.VBIll'-
Roo."velt at hDme, July 2 .•.•••••••• ,' 8
Roosevelt seeS' It, A. Col ...Tune 4 •.•.. , 4
RDIlsevelt to Utica Gran!;"cs, Sept, 8 •••• 8

1I00F�

It�s"��aISlng the. 4ug. 6 ...
:

14

Roeea, Green lice on, Aug. 27 13

R���;,- For, 'June 18;A�K". ....•.••••••• 12
I�URAL D�lLIVERY-
H'lral delivery and postal dettctt, Jan.

8 " I)
Rural commupnltles, Intellectual life In,
June 18 6

F.ural society, Nov. 12 5
Ruth hfd. H.ow, Jan. '16 ..•...•.•.•• , •••• 18
Hural life conference, Dec. 24 .••••••••• 3

.
HYE- .

J-(Ye pasture, Sows on, April 9 .• 1•••••••• 17
Ealt, May 14 6
Sait Is good for chtckene, Nov. 6 ..••....• 13
SandwlC!h('&', cheese, Pept. 24 .••..••••••••• 1.:'
Son JDRe seale law upheld by the cour-ts,
'I.'he. April 23 •.••....•••••••••••••.•.•• 15

SANTA j,'E-
Sun t a Fe trail, New, March 26 ......... 6

SCRT1D-
scruu, n lwuys a scrub, Once ,8" June 2G,., 7
j;'crub stallions under Wisconsin law", '

Fewet', Feb. 26....................... 6
Scold, Don't, Jan. 15 18

SCHOOL- .

School time. Nov. 26 12
Schools. Suggestions for Kansas High,
Oct. 16 , ••...•..•..•.•.•..........•.

4

S,'1.ool., MO'vable, Sept. 17 , ....•• 3
SChDOI gardens In Knnea e, April 16 ..... 13
Sch(ln1&'. Tmpr-overuent or our, Aug'. 6 ••. 3

School, The rural, July. 3 ..........•••• 8
SChOolI and church, Country, Aug. 6 .... 3
:;'"hool training, Advantages of a m llt-

IS")', Aug. 6 _; 5
S"honl, County high, Nov. 5 ......••.••• 10
S"::�1-0GIB and churches, Our. Nov, 5 .. , ... 12
S,:hr·r·!s of Kaneaa, County' and Barnes

15\",', NOV. 12.,., ....•. , , .....•.• 4:
Pch:·- 10 (01' Kanuas, BeUer rural. Nov.

19 .
Sche-01 problem, Country, Dec. 3 •...••• a
f::(ch('lols for Kanslls, Better rural, Dec, 3 4

Scrub", Jtlly 2 .........•..•.•...••..•••• 9
f;ealB a n d live atuclc, Jan. 29 7
!','uttlc.· I,'rDm th., beautiful city or,
Mn r-ch 12 ...•....•..•..•••••••.•..•••. 14

SEED-
�'erd aud good soli, Good, Jan. 22 .•..•• 10
�fi'ed eo rn , Harvesting, Sept. 17 ... , .... "
Beetl grain to'o high? Are the college
pI'let's on. l\1.al'ch 12 •.•..••... , ...•. ,15

S(,E'd Is fi'xJJCllsiv(', Foor, Jan. 22 ......•. 4
SHd potatoes. I"rr, April 2 ......•.••.. 14
Seed. SuccP..s through gODd, April 9 10
Seed, what? After g'ood, April 2 14
8r,('d corn, Feb. 12. 20; March 26 ...••• 10
S.ed corn and secd grain, March 6 ..... 16
St;pd corn, Er"1.\' varletlcs of, Jan. 16 .. 12
S{ed com, Gel r.;ood, Jan. 8 ...•.•••••• 4

SllP.lD CORN-
.

�

t:<'ed cnrn In PI,clllp. county, Jan. 16 ... 12
.

Seed cnl'1\ lnv.:'IHigation, Vitality of,
F�b. 5 ..........•• , ••••••••.•••••• 23

8e«d eol'D pro'lu .. tlon, Murch 26 12
Seed corn, R01T�e 1!".; p(ll'tant factors tn the
production oC high grade, Jan. 16 •••• :16

'Sf'ed corn, ·'J'·,·;o-yrnr-old. Feb. 6 22
SC{'d Cf,l'n, Thp, \'�Iud of testing, March

12 19
S'F:EDl;-W-
Se<dlng" ImplHm<nts on the farm, Test
Ing the .lcoumoy of, March 19 ........ 13

SF:EDfl-
fe,ds again, Free, April 2 .•.....••••••• 4
S&l'tls, A congrcesma.n condemns free,
April 23 4

fleeci3. Free eds or., deal', March 12 •• 2
SFJT�PAG.E-
f;t'p.p"I'e from hillside, F�b. 12 ..•.•.•••• 20

Sellin..,. Business of, Oct. 1. 4
S'E;HUM-. '

Sflum, Hog chf>lera, Oct. 11•••••••••••• 8
Serum, Hog chDlcra, Oct. 29, ....•••••• 3
Rt:,rum, Anti-hog cholera, Nov. 5 ..••••.• 1
Sel'll1n treatment. !\I,(ercer favors the,

.Tan. & •••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• 6

�·�.u.c::�Ff�- at Mar-haltan, Old, April 9 •• 22

f:"\\'"g� dlspn."'1 plnnt, A, :March 26 .... 3
. S('wage, Disposal of, May 28 .....•••••• 4
SHAWNEE AI,FAT.FA CLU'B-
�hnwnee Alfalfa Club, The, Feb. 5 ...... 47
S11fIWlle� Altai 1"<1 Club, :P.rft�etlng of the,
J.n.22 , 5

f'bHwnee Alfalfa Club, Dec. 31. 6
SHJo:'·;F--

Shee1;>. 1'he best for K!1nsas, Aug. 6 .... 6
F-ht'ep feeding, Modern, .Tan. 29., •• 0 ••• 12
Sheep fee,llng. Prnfltuble. April 16 ••••• !I
SI'eop-klillng dogs, Jun. 2� .•.•••••••••• 10
Sho<'p Industry Df K,n., •. Sept. 17 7
Sheep pelt, H O'W to tan R., 1I1arch 12 19
�'hoen po.slbilitles, I\!atc') 5 9

f=:h{'f'p. C,."fnl'lhlnWIl. A�ril 9 ..• , •••••.. !!4
Sli('tp sl<:ln with the wool on, To tan.
.Inn. S 12

SH!�D-·
f:.hf'(l fnl' nalry cows, 'l'f1l'� open. Feb. 5 .. 16

SH1PP1NG-
$on··!pplng- r('��ul::ttlons, 'p'(:tler, Sept. 3 ....

SHOH'J'HORNS-
fihn'fhornc,' fill' C)Ul' futnre teef supply,
The. Jun� 18.....•.......•........•.. !I

SlJOljLnERS-
Rhc1tl'r1.t'l's. Ovel'c(lmlns �ore, AprIl 23, .. 15

SH,AGE-
�Iln�e Rnd f:JI(I con�tructl(ll,\, J'-1)1'11 31) ••• 11
F=ilage, Cost ond storage of, :�nn, 15., .. 13

RllaS'e for fattening' cl.tttic. :Mny 21. ... 15
Sllflp.e ove), othEr feeds, Advantage,
Sept. 10 9

Silage, Made gDod gal,ns from, .lan. 1 .• 8
RJlage, The cause of SOUl', Oct. [j .••••• ". 9

SILO--
!'.'1I0 In beef production, Nov. 26 5
2110 business, Nov • .12 .....•..••.•...... 8
flilo. Conservation through. Sept. 17 .... 9
Silo construction. Sgpt. 3 ..........•.... 6
!;llio dDCS, What the, .Tan. 29 H
Silo, 1,'lgurln.1l" capacity Df, Sept. 17 9
Silo, The growing Interest In the, April

2 ...•••••..••••..•...••. ·
••.••.•.... 14

�llo, The besl cr')p for. Sept. 17 4
Silo, Holst�lns and the, April 2.,., 21
Silo, The. Nov. 12 1:1
Silo Suggestions, Some, Aug. 2C , 9

SilO', The value Df on dalr:v ram, July 23 7

SIIQ, Some advantages of the, Jan. 8 .•.• 6
SlIo, th ..n· the dairy herd, The, March 19 R
Ello. The growth of the, Jan. 1 22
SilO. Time ripe for, Mal'ch 19 3
f'llo, The. April 23 ...........••••••..•. 11

�n�, t]l� :nld��g��e;;l��g�027::::�::: 1�
�Ji�():':-
Sflos and silage, March 26 ....•.....••. 2
""Ins, About building (III.), Jan. 1 .. , �
Silos ond slla!;"e, Feb. 13 J�

Elle,s, 'Ihe capacity ef, .Jan. 29, .......• 10
811('\!:3, l.Vooden, other than stave, Aug. 6 •. J 1
Rlln5', The stave, Aug. 6 ] I
Sllns. Kansas farmers building, May 1<1.17

SII"er Wyandottes, Feb. 6 7
SlRlTI- ..

Sire Is "'alf the herd, The. March 12 ..• 21
SIre not half I he herd. The, Nov. 12 9
Sire. The purc hod, Ma:v 7 10

Sire, 'The w.hy of, Oct. 15 ..• , .•.•. , .•.. S
SKIM-MHJK-

��l::;;:�;::� g/\o�a�'ee�i';g: .

Ma;,;I;
.

iiJ:: �
:;'klm-mllk the key to ;la.lry prosperlt)',
June 4 11

Skin, Wounds of the, April 2 , 2t'
Small tract? How can one mnlte a IIvll1l'\"
on a Jnue 1 5

Smudge pets In Kansas orchurds, April 2 13
SDllth, Mis' (poetry), Aug. 27 •••. , •••••.. 14

December 81, 1910,

SOAP-
:-081'. An excetteut, rul), �Oo •••• � •••••• 8

Soc·.ety's burden,' Feb. ·la , ••• ';••
' ••.•.•.•.•.•••11

1:I0D-
.

!:lod, Brealdng, Jp.n. 1. 10
SOIL-

E;,,11 culture, System of. Nov. 26 ........ 4
Soil fertility, Return, Bept, 10 •••••••••• II
Soli, The call of t·he (poem), April 9 •••• 7
Soli, The call of the, May T 1
Soil humus; Maintaining supply or, May

14 · 13
S"II humus, M"lntalnln&" supply of,
April 23 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3

Soli numus, Allrll 9 , .. , S r
Soli blow lng nnd prevention, Nov. 12 ••• 6 I'
Soil mulch. Oct. 22 9
E'ol1 motsture, etc.. Dec. 3 .•••• o.._. • • • • • •• 7
:;'011, Robbing t he. F.-b. 6 sa
I'oil "ubbera? Are we, :-'lo.rch 19 12
SOli, 'I.'he value or the, Jan. 1. ••••••••• I)
SO'li tenchlng, Nov. 26 IJ
5011 fertiLIty, Dec. 24.................. 6

SOILS-
Soils and conservatton cor fertility, Jul:r

9 1
f.O'lis caused by culttvatton, Changes In·
some, June 4•.••..••...•••••.•••••••• 10

SoliS, The treatment of ·hardpan, Apl'·l.
2 ' 12

SORGHUM-
f':.orghum, Its worth' and culture, S'weet,
May 14 ..........•.....•...•.....•.. 1

S(lrghum or Kanr corn for horaee,
March 26 .......••..•..•••..••••.... S

l'orghum, The smut" of, Ma.rch 12 ••.•.. 18
SOrl-thunle, Mtsr-epr-eaen ted, �{:.lrch 26 ..• 19
Sm·g-hums. Sweet, March 26 ••.•••••••• ,11

SOW,S-
SO"., 'Wlnter care of. brood, Oct. 1 ...... l.0

SOY BEAN&'-
Soy petms "Dr milk productton, Oct. 12. 6
f rl sms a Ih,'l unconsc tcusneess Dec. 24 .•• 14

Bpr-e la laat ton, April 30 4
Spl'Oll1s, Nov. 6 lJ
SPRAY-
f'pray for leaf eaters, The. April' 23 •.•• 15
Spray for peach rot, aPl,le scab and In
j.urtous Insects, May H .• " .•.•..•.. ,. 1

Spmy mtxtures, Feb. 6 �2

SPRJ..YING-
filII nylng conclusions, .Jan. 29 .•••••• 0 •• 0 S
S(Jraylng and live .�ock, Sept. 24 ••••••• J 3
E:(Jraylng economically, Apr!i 16 ••..••.• 13
Spraying experiments, Co-opcrattve,
April 9 4

Spraying, iC!";d" �f
.

'_;'��d�" t�' 'k_!li' hi':,
Sl)'�·��Tn:. s�,���n'�I;I�:' �it'Lrch' is.: : : : : : : :: �

8PRING--
�pring work, .Be ready fo-r, Feb. 12 .• , .•• 11

SQliJRRELS-

&-r�I���S or. fox, Red, F"b. 26 •••••••••• 21

Stalks may be valuable, N()V.- 26 ....... 6
S1'ALLION-
Stallion law, The Kansas, March 12 .... 3
Staliion lnw. Upholds, Apl'n 1.; .•••••. 0. �1
Hlalllon now, Bu)', .lan. 8 ..••••.•••.••• 'j
Stallion situation In Kansas, The, April

9 3
SI a ilion '·'."glsl ry bnards. Dec. 3......... 0
Stallions used·, Better, Dec. 31. ••••••• 10

STANDAHD-
.

f:tptll'lul'd bred horses, Why I breed,
F'eb. 12 1

STATE FAIR&'-
Elth te fsi", an aid to prDsperlty" The
Aug. 27 : 1

f:1ate t'lllr, benefit&' derived from, Aug.
27 ......••..............•••..•••••. 4

fltnte (all' educates, The, Aug. 27 ••..•. '\
State flllr, Getting the good ..r ar Aug.
2; . . .. . , .........•• I •••

�tato fl� Jr'. :'S'ebl'3.ska, 8ept. 17 .•••• 0 •••• t.
Sta te Fair, Okla.homa. ()"t. 15 •••.••••• G
Siole Fall', 1IIIsSDUt"l, Oct. 15 ..•..•••••. 5'
State fall', Topel:a, Nov. 6 "

f:.'tale fair pa�'s, Dcc. 10 3
StA Ip fail', Jowa, S"PI. 1 O 1
!'tate fair pro [Its .tate, HDW, AUg. 27 •• 4
I:lI!l I e fall' Becrctary, The nc\"; (Ill.),
March 26 2

State fair, Th" KunEIlS. JUlY 11 •••••••••• 3
State faIr, value of, Oct 1. 11
St.ate f&lr, 'Wants a, July 16 3

E:tata Hort. SOCiety, Dec. 10 19
&"l'l�l1HS-
Steers, Dairy bred, .July 16 ••••••• , •••• 7
!'teer, What's In a, Aug. 6 6
I-ltcers at the Stale Agricultural College,
Feeding ShDW, Feb. 19 4

Bteers. Dairy bred, :March' 12.. • .••.•.• 8
Stencil. How to', Dec. 3 12
St.ow, Onion and p"tato, Sept. 24 .....•••. 15
STOCK-
f't.n"k breeding, Opporr.unltles In. Jnn. 8 4
Eitol'k cllute 011 wlleel." A, Aprll 23 .... 13
Sto(!k, 8f'Jection of a founda.tlon, April

2� 21
Rtockbreeders' Ineeling. Dec. 24 .••••• 0. 3

STONJ,�S·- .

SI�l1�S, The origin of, June 1�·••...•.•.. 10
STORAGEI-
8tot'rrge, Nl'CCSSit�, of cold, Aprt1 16 .••• "

Str,rag'e, '\lClUld nOl limit lime of, �Iarch
.... ,

26. . .. ,.,. , ,., .•...•.•...••.. .: 't

f"lo"al"e vlctOl':V, CDld, AprIL 30 .....••.. 11
STp.AWKmnlUE&I-
f;trRwlHH'!'feEl, i"fat'ch 19, 19; April 2 •••• Jb
St l':'\\"betTies, Mulch 'ng, Jan. 1 •••••••• 20

Straws frDm Dodge City. Ma·rch 19 •••.•. 20
Btl'""'s [rom DD<lr;e City, Sept. 17 ...... 11

STUMF--
Stump eradication, Feb. 12 .•••••••••••• 17
Stutnp remover, A, Feb. 19 .•.•.•••••••. 11
Stumps, Pull your own, March 12 •••••. 4

&'l'CCEHS-
Success. Waiting' for, Aug. 20 .....•• , ••

SUGAR-
'

F-ugnr heE'is for hugs. Sept. lC' ....••• ° ", 3
Sugar beet proc1I1t!Uon, Oc-t. 8 ....••••.. 3
SUI'nr beets In Kansa.', Halsln!\" Oct. 22. 4

f?ugnr beets in Kansas, Raising, Nov. 5. 4

8un-" l'ol{c nnd heat exhaustion, Feb. 12 .. 18
Eunstrnke, For, Auf,'r, 6 .........•.•.•••••• 12
Sunshlnn, Making monEY out of. Sept. 1.. 4

Swamp fevcr or Infectious anemIa of
hOI·�£'e. April 2"., .•..•••...••••.••••• 23

EWAHM"iNG-
SW3"mlng Instinct, March 2G 1-I

SW1NE-
E=wlne, Con.mon c11sea6'eB and parasites
of, April 23 ................•.••.•••.. 22

Swiss milch gDat In Amel'l'ca, July 16 .... 16.
'l'nnl�age, Oct. 15........•....•••••.••... 10
'I.'AX-

'I.'ax, The tE'n cent, Sept. 21 .•.• , •••...• ro,
'I.'ecumseh, Indian chief, Jan. 22 ••••••••• 1 S
TE Ip.phone on the f"I'm. 'rhe, March 12 •... 27
'ren acre senollgh, :rune 18 •.••.•.•••.• ' •• 6
'ron cents extra, .Tnn. 16 ...•••••.. 0 ••••• 1,t
Tonant. What he can do, Dec. 31. ••••• 8

'l'.EN EYCK-
'J'f'nlCyck prmTIot.ed, Prof. A. M., Jan. 22,4

Terms and tnK laws. nee. 10 ... , .•.•.•... 211
Th;��s to' remcmber, Helpful, Jan. 16 •••. 1S
1�HIS'l'LE-
Thi"le. T,he Russian, July 2 .••••...•••• n

Thoughts, nural, Nov. 19, .••••.•... , ••..• 12
'I.'ICKS'-

Ti('j{':5, Benefits from exterminating,
F0b. 12 , .....••••• , •••••••...•••.••• 6

TILE-
'I'll" ,1"alnnge In. Rice c01lnty, March 12 •• 14

T)l,T..A(1E-
'fPlol!e nnd cultivatIon, Feb. 12 ........

TTMBER-
'l"ITT'l',Pr woste In the United States, The.
j\"nv 7 .. , ..• , ••..••.•••••••••••••••

1'1 " O'l'HY-
•

'Tlmothy and clover, SDwlng. March 11l •• 11
'!'imothy, clover, alfalfa, Feb. 20 •••••..• 1:
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'i'0:O�;�� northwelltern Kansal. a,r.ch.·
r 111 '

-, v , ," ; •••••
19 .

,TObl!!O� �errlto_rY•..1). .n�W" �a.rpl ..12 •••., 1� ';"

Today �oetry). -July 28.·....... ,

••••••••

·.r(�::��to�s�Frled. .AUg: �7... : •.•• :•••• 16
T(lmntoes, Jail. 29......... • 18

Thonj,Jon, Death' of 'r. K .• No . 111;....... 8

Tot'ls QII". farm. Small. !:tov. 2 •••••••.• ", 3

ToolS, Ne(l'lect of farm, D . 3 .•••••••• · .20-

'Iow.er· must be . tied mlgh!t (poem).
Mar'ch' 6 •• ;......... . •••••••••. , ••.•.• 14

Trappers Boy Dec. S. '
8

'TH'r!:Es---!. - . .' '- �>.. '
'. • .

1 rees How to tI'l ,Oot. 29 6
'1')"�-e9: VvaU unti spring to plant, Nov.

.

26.... . .. , •.•..........•.•. , .••.•• 8

Trecs, Matho of protE"ct'ng, Nov. 2� �. 8

'l'rees t(}r Kansas, Forest, Nov. as. 8

,'.!r��;,�:fnN-- uwlng. March 26 •••••••••••• 12
.'l·R., f;H-

..

: '16'1'rs9 ' IP well, Cut the, March 26 ..••••
r£l'e Just one, .Aprll ) O. . • • • . • • • • • • • •• 7
?' s ag'alnst rabbits, Protecting, Jan. 39 8

. roes, A protection for y oung. �March
6 ••• : ••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••19

) reel; around your stock pondEl, Plant,
'
•. April 16 4

r 'r-eea for the plntns, Shaae f),nd oena-

• mental, 'May 7 ................••••••• '1
reos lor overflow lend, April 2 ..•..•• 19

uherc<llln, rres�lng lwlth. Oct. 15 .. · •• , ••• 9
'l;BEUCULOSIS-
Tul'erculosll In .cattlo. April 2 ...••••.•• 28

'l''i��k�ifrom: the cradle to the market,
. 1:he MI\1T.nloth Bro,nze, Feb. 6........ II

'I'urkay, The Wild, Feb. 26............. 8

T���;I��lth cream SRuce. !;ept. 10 ...••. 12

Twenty-eight. hour law, Enforcelllent of
the, June 4 9

T':f��'way mold board plow Is I'!el'e to
SrRY. Feb.-5, 4'1; March 5 .••..•.. , ..• 24

UNIVERE'lTY-'
UncI .. Sam, In PartnershIp with, Oct. 8. 1
Unl"e�8Ity cour9c at the fa"1ll fireside,

Ap.'11 23 1
Unlversltl. Modernizing the, Aug. 6 ...• 4

VACATION-
.

Vacation.', Home, July 23, .• , ....•.••.• 12
Vegetables, herbs, 81)loes, etc .• Flavoring,
April 9 ., .....•..•.•.• , •• ;............ 7

Vegetable R"clp�s, Oct. 22 ...........•.•• 12
VENTILATION-
Yentllatlon, St;3,ble, July 30,., .• , •.•••• 10

VE'l'ERINARY-
Yeterlnary sclen<>e at AgrIcultural Col-
lege, Feb. 26 ; 1

Vlf,I��Wire netting for. Aug. 20 ..•••••• 8
WALNU'I'� .

·Walnuts. Prop:'lgatlon of, Jan. 1. 20
'''alnut, The BIs,ck, Oct. S •..•••.•••.• ,. 8

V\'ATER-
Water ,,"ove,' upward, How. June 11, .•• 6
Water suitable for Irrigation, Feb. 19 ... 20
Watcr tRnk. An Iron and cement (lll.),
April 2 .. , ,., ......•• 12

W •.I pr, Use of, Sept. 24................ 8
Water9 to address the Sh·a.wnee Alfalfa
Club. President, Feb. 12 ........•.... 6

Waste land, Utlllzlng, Dec. 31 ..•.•.•.• 3
WFJED- .,

,�reed' control, June 18., ........•••.••. 7
Weed question, The, June 4 .. , .••...... 13
Weed tax, The, Aug. 27 ....••••••••••• 9
Weed tax, The, Oct. 2& •••.•.•••••••••• 3
\Ve�ds mena.ce fortTiP. June 18 ......•... 5
WeEds to kill by spraying. Kind of,
June 4 , ........•..... 8

WEEvn.s-
\\'e('vlls a nd Ins� ts In seed grain, TO'
kill. :t:'eb. 12.: .....•.............•••• 17

·WEIGHT,.-
\Velght il.l,ld'test. Oct. 1 .............••• 9

WESTEllN;_
·W(,st..rn Kan"as, A new Industry for.
March 12 ..... , .......•••....•••• , .• 6

.What might be. June 25 3
'WHEAT- .

Wheat, Feb. 12 21
Wheat "berry"? \\'111 fall, April 2S·, ..• 17
'Wheat, Conditions of. March 19, 16;
ApI'1l 9, 13; Alll'Il16 , 12

'Vheat damaged by tee and water, April
9, .......•.... , ...•....•..•...• , ••. 14

VI'hea't' flour, Durham, Fob. 6 32
'Vheat growers' problem. -.rhe, .Tune 11. 4
'''heat, Harrowing, March 26 19
\Vheat? How Is, Feb. 26 10
Wheat good as new, Spring, Aug. 27 3
\Vheo.t farmer and llle miller, Eipet. 24 .. 1
'Whc'at lnjured -by heaving. March 5 12
,\Vheat In I(.unenf:,� 81)I'lng, !'!1."arch 12, 26
,\Vhrmt in ;'\{ttchell county, condition of,
Murch 26 ,

-

.. , 16

·Wheat. Information wonted about, April
16 " 11

\Yheat land, Preparat Ion or, March 26 .. 10

Wheat, ''It'onclad,'' Farmers shOUld be-
ware, Sept. ,'10 6

VI'heat fRI'm and the miller, The, Oct. 1. 5
Wheat, QOO& work In.
VI'heat. Fr·�m field to mill, Dec. 3 6

,\V1Hmt yield, To Inermt.!::le tlle I{ansa.s.
April 16 10

,",1"IH'3t or oats with wYnter wheat.
�prlng, April 9 14

Wheat per acre. Sixty-five busnets of ....
March 26 ...........................• 3

Wheat, Probable condition of, Feb. 5 31
"Wheat to sow, Best .'prlng. April 2 10
\"'heat, Slled ...Feb 12 ....••..••.•.•• : •• 20

\\'heat, Spring, March 26 , 1
'Yhea t. Yellow bpI'ry In. March 12 6

\Vheat, Winter, April 2 10
Whe",t, Fa"turlng winter. April 23 ....• 14
Wheat smut, To pI·pvent. Sept. 10 .....• 5
'l\Th(\at, Variet.y test winter, Sept, 24, ..• 12
'''',heats. barley ar-d oats, .Tnn. ] U, ' . " .. 12
\\'h(':lt, ns th('l I{nnsns miner wanta It,
Aug. ='0 .....•.••...••••••.....••••••

WlnTI�WASH-
'.\rl1lt�\\·nsll, Gllvernn1ent, July 2,., ....•

'YiJ.ll1!�-
"\fIfe should be. Whql .Jeremy Taylor
thinks tho porfect. S(,[1t. lC·., .......•• 12

"'Tlr....LS--
\\'1I1s. Le[!,allty of, March 1D, 21; March

25 · · 21
'YINDI\UI,I.�-
WlnclrnlilD In tho semi-arlo wel'lt, June 4 S

'Vintel'. Lesson's of a hard, May 14 ...... 15
';'l'RE-
V·nre. RomancE' of b31'1:ed. Oct. 15 4

"Woman and sixty "OW8, May 14 , .10
\.\foman and farm life, The, June 25 6
VI'OOL--

\""\"nol and nlutton breeds, The best,
March 12 g

YI,",\R1'-
'VP';Jst .secret wort.h l{no,\"fng, A. ,lan. 15.15
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Greenwood County Nursery.
'J'he catalog being sent out thlA year by

."J. "V, Hlnshav,f, Pl'OlJl'ietor Greenwood
C(lttnty Nursery, Eu_reka, I{an .. Is an inter
esting one. Here 15 fL fine ltne of hom,e

f!rown nursery stoc\{, consisting of fruit

t'i'ee&', shade and Ol'lHl..nlcntal trees, Also
berrv bushes and t5l1rubhers'. As a I{ansas
h,s1Itutlor., this nllrSf'ry is ent'tlt"rl to a

�oodly share of the patronnge of Kansas

tree buycrs. as well as tho3e In' ol.h"r states.
'Yt" suggest that all Wh� are plnnntng on

sdtlnu out trees of any 1.lnd In the spring
write at once for Mr. l-Iin!:ihnw's catalog and

Int"n.stlng price list.

.

\t:
-

.� 23
l1eve" 1b the 'sllo Q� a great help ror eve,.... he Taylor Brotheu Are alWlI¥s Clad to
farmer to get more from the pFoc1uct8 of hi. s stock whether you are a prospective
labor. � No advertising 1& mor-e _welcome to purl:huser or not. and ..,ll Btock lold by them
Its column ... than that of ... a good SUo put 11_ so!<!. on- a IJ,OII:tlv,., Cllar,&ntee that the Il0l117

If out by II. �e."lHin"lble 'Con'6ern'.' -In' U,Ia ·1.I�e� �1I1lIHmult'·be ....tlsfactb1'y In ·every-wa;y· or
• la .tlte .. adve�t.l.l!lg. o� t.lle UD4'dlll,!: -1!1l0. We . Dl<>I1")' .'I"!ll Ite. r8f�llded 011 r.e�urll !If .the

shbuld IIke'to•. lee: our readers who are ot:R.- :anh)'lal._, May-avltle, Mo., I. their rall�oad'
mind .to tbhik of getting a 11110 to write the sratton, and thp..y will be plell6",d to have
·Hawkln. 1I!fg. Co., 623 Ninth 6tr<.et,· Des vI6!tor. 11.lpect their �tock.

i\�r;:::eT�o�°'i:io tfhege:"e��teJr o�It�:l!��r�::: Free �Bookll.
.

Vlre are lure something oC Interest will be As a rule, t.olks are prone to look llghtly
learned by everyone 'who' will wr:te for upon an orrer of Mlmet'hlng that Ii pur,port-
their catalog and st.udy It. ed to be of value when, the otfer Is to 'fur-

i , .' -j--.'.; .' n;sh the aDrnethlng ;for nothing or ahn:olt
A Guprantecd (lure lor Lump Jaw. tl>at. It I� true that somethtng Is r.ot UN-

Any farmer who 'has 11 lumpy cow knows oily to be had for nothing. HOlWever, the
"hat lump :liw Is. I{e lEI more Interested flne )lne of books offered free by the Deere
in a cure. To {his end, we want to aay a & ManKur Co." Moline, Ill .. aee fully worth
rew words about Adam .. Hapld Lump Jaw the having, by every farmer•. Deere & Man-
cure. It 18 so sure s.nd )lo'Urful In action, sur Cp. ploflt In their bualneaa when farm-
that In most CUSeB only o'ne application 10 -era profit In their farming. What helps
Ir('q"lred to ectect a complete cure. In any fllrm"rs a·16'O help.. Deere & MansuF Co.
clls_no matter how severe or: or: how long H ..llce In (l'olng to lhe Illrge expense of pub-
standlng.,-one bottle 18 guara,nteed to aure )lshlng tlielt' fine Ihe of farm books for free
lJ"rmanen tly In .thr<le week!! time. And not dlstrlbutiGn. th Is company expects to get
V. Bear nr. blemish-not a w.hlte hair or allY back the money and with a profit, too.
otbel' , ..,,"1, Is left to show ·that the cow from the Increased profits tarmers wlll get
has bptn affected by lump jaw. The' price by making use of the contents of their
of Adams Rapid Lump Jaw cure II only U b""ks. It costs only a postage .tamp·to get
per botlle, prepaid. You take no rlok In from Deel'e & Man""r Co, booka that give
u.lng It, aa thousands of farmers have had volue equal to many that are sotd In Mores
wonderful succesa with It and you get your rur 50 cents to 51 apiece. It you failed to
money back If It falls to satlsty you In read the advertisement of. theSe books' In
e"c·ry way. Send 0._ to the I{aDsas Farmer of December 24, you ought
H. C. Adams Mfg. Co,. Dept. ·to get that paper and read It now. And
Iowa. 'etler yet, .end r"", 8uch of the book. as

-

n. n'terest you.

F"�LD MEN.
D. W. Devine. � .•..•...•.• Topeka.
Jesse R. JohD.9on ..•••.Olay Center.
-R. O. Sollenbarger ••••••Woodston,

ROa.n.
Kan.
Ka,n.

PURE BRED STOVK SALES.

llones.

Pereheronli. Belgians and Shire&.
Jan. 10, 11, 12. J. 3, lUll-Breeders' Sale ·Co.,
Bloomington. Ill.

Jan. Jt-J. A. l<�ee & Son. Stafford. Kan.
Jan" 24. 25-L. R. Wiley &. Sons. Elmdale•

Kiln. -i ,

F('b. 28 and Ma·rch 1, 2, S, 1911-Breedera'
Sale Co .. Bloomington, Ill.

Feb. 14-J·. C. Rol;llson. Sale at farm. To
wanda. l{an. '

;Jacks. "

March 1. :J.-W. J. Ffnley, HlgglnsvUle. Mo.
March 7-0. C. Hoan. La Plata. Mo.

. Shorthom�.
Jan. IS�€has. D. Knight, Oketo, Kan •

Jan. 26-Mltchell County Breeders' Assocla-
tlen. J. W. Rogers, secretary, Beloit. Kan,

Feb. 8-T••T. Charles. Republic, Kan.
Feb. 21-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center., Kan.
June 6-C. S, NeVius, Chiles, Kan.

Holstein VaHle.
Feb. 7. 8. '19-il--Hock Broolt Farm. Sta. B.
Omaha., Neb., 160 head will be offered.

Hereford.. .-

Jan 26-Mltche11 Counly breeders' Asslcla-
. tlGn, J. W. Ro[;(,,'s, secretary. Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 28-Jones Bros., Council Grove, Kan.

Feb 1'i-J. ,,). Bryant, Savannah, Mo.
li"eb: IS-James A. Lai'!:wn, .mvere�'t, l{.a,n.

Polled Dllrhoms.
Feb. 14-C, J. 'Woods, Chiles,
eludes show herd.

Kan.

O. I. V, Swine.
Jan. 24-H. L. Bode, Fden,' Neb.
Feb. 16-Fantz Bros .. Pleasa. t HlIl, Mo.

Duruc-Jerseys.
Jan. lS-ThoDlpEon )jrr�,!;'., Garrison, l{an.
Jan. 23-E. W. Davis & Co., Glenwood, Mo.
Jan. SO-A. T. CrosB, Guide Hock, Neb.
Jan. 31-Ward Bros.. Republic, Kan.
Feb. I-G. C. Norman, WlnClled, Itan.

. Feb. 1-W. E. Mona.wlth,· Formosa. Kan.
Feb. 2-0. P. Fhllllpl, Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 3-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
]'eb. 6-J,,;L. Williams, Be11a!r<�,. Kan.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 9�Samuel"on Bro •. , Cleburne.' Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.
Feb. 14-Chapln & Nordstrom, Green, Kan.
Sale at Clay Center, Kan:

Feb. la-White En...' .. Buffalo. !Gan.
Feb 15-Lecn Carter, Asher\'llle, Kan.
Feb: 16-W. T. Fltcb, Minneapolis', Kan.
Feb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay. Kal).
Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht, Smith Center.

Fp�.a�7_E. R. Morgan, nlue Hapld8, Kan.
March 1-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
March 15-E. S. Davis, Meriden, Kan.

Poland ChInas.
Jan. 24-S. "A. Bugg, Hamilton, Mo .

Jan. 26--W. R. Stump. Blue Haplds, Kan.
Jan. 27-A. C. Lobaugh, Washington, Kan.
Jan. 2S-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

FeZ;;��1-Bal<er Bros., Butler, Mo.
.

Feb, 7-J. �l. Ross and W. E. Long, Valley

FJ,�I�,::_¥.a�:· Charles, Republic, Kan.
Feb. S-Vl'. D. Wallace. Bunceton. Mo.
Feb 9-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
I"eb: 9-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 1C-J. E. Howser, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. III-Georg" 111. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
}i'pb. l1-W. F. Hou", H>lle, Mo.

Feb. ll-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Carvel', Guilford, Mo.
Fe!), ] [j-}£. L. Fuulhnel', ,Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 16-J. H. Hartel', Westmorela.nd, Kan.
Feb. 16-A. F. \Vrlg.ht, Vail,,), Center. Kan.
Feb. 17-J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.
Feb. 17-'\Y. B. Van Horn. Overbrook, Kan.
Feb. IS-George W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.
Feb. lS-Mlllel' & Manderschled, St. John,

l't!.a�·O_H. F. Pelphrey. Humholdt, Kan.
Fell, 20-'V. H. Hansen, Abilen'e. Kan.
Feb. 21-J, 'Y. Pelphmy, Chanute, Kan.
Feb. 22-W. C. Milligan, Clay Center, Kan.
Bred sows.

Feb. 23-Herman Gronnigol' & Sons, Ben-

.

" Fel,�n:s���' R. Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.
March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan .• and
E, C. Logan. Beloit, Kan. Sale at Con-
cardin, Kan.

.

J.. n, WlIe�' 8:; Son's l'"rcheron tlale.
On January 24 and 25, L. R. Wiley';:' Son

of Elmdale, Ran., will hold u'two days' lale
at Strong City, Kan., and offer to the pub·
lIc !\ I,-.t (If Imp�rted and home bred Perch
el·on. Bel!,lnn and Shire st>.llllons and mares.

Don't fall to get a catalog 'of this big sale
or lOG' hr,ad. Watch for page ad next week
in T<an!13S. Fflrn18,'.

. Stull(lllrcl l'olllnd China A"�o"latlon !\reetS.
Secn:>tar'y GClClrge F, 'VoodW('lrth of the

Standard I'oland China AssocIation - or

Mu.l'yvill(', 1\1:0" announces that the next

Rnnual nleet Ing will he held in the Llve
Stock Exchllngo bulldln!; In South St. Jo
se-ph.· The seSsions will f'lnpn at 9 o'clock
B.. In. on W(,dn�sdo.y, .T".nuar�r 4. ond the
bUE.'jnesEl will include tlH1 p.leetion of a presl
(lent, one vice prusldent rl'0111 en.ch state

r(.pre�ented nnd seven directors,

F. F. Oel'ly, the big type Poland Clllna
trl'f'eoel' of Ol'egon, Mo., otfers sonle very
choice fall pigs hy Pawnee Look thai al'e

v,.'r'rlh ,",olng after. These pigs w111 weigh
around 125 pounds and sUI'e have the blood
I:"es of the big ty pe. �lr. Oerly haS been

ac,yertising his "big typel:l" In I{an!)t;ls Fal'1n
CI' and nnw writes th�,t he has Bold every

one of hIs spring pigs. He thlnl,s his herd
hoal', Pn.wnef; Looic, Is the best pig ever

slled bv T.((lr"'l n1'nnd p"'"> f'lH�I'O Pre many

who ngree with him. No;_� h!,� advertising
oard And let hilnl know your' ;,vr,llt!)'. nlen ..

tillning- KG n!=:ls F'::ll'11lf'l',

Incrl':lslng ('s" of Silns.
A few yea.·s ago Kansas had nn sl1os.

rJ'wo yP21'S I�(!O she had sIxty odd 1';1 USt1�

Today she hHS over 4G0. The raDld Increase
In the USe of .110s Is due to the fact that
farmers are more and mOl'e coming to learn
the Immense advantages and good profits
afforded by good s11os. Kansas Farmer be-

FARMER

In-

Most Kansas Farmer readers who are In
ter<'8ted In Percherons will remem ber the
stallion Bosquet which stood at the head
of the AVAry 9tud at Wak,,(Jeld and which
Ie a half brother to the great Ca ..1no, now

hcadlng the Whitewater Falls stud of J. C.
Robison. Two oC Bosquet'�' stallion colts�
coming 3 ye",rs old. are offered for 8ale at
bargain prices by Charles Freeman of Bel
"ue, Kan .. If tal<.,n withIn 30 days. Write
him and mention KansBs Farmer, please.

.

RI'Il;'h1" Wellther Prl'dlcUonR.
In this ISSue Is an unusU'11 atl ,·ertlse'ment.

It. Is by Cl'e,ne & Co., of Top�!<a, Kan. They
publl.h Prof. 13lake's weather pl'eitlctlon'"
In book {Hm, and have so much conndenc ..
In the rellab'lIty ('C rrof. Blake's prl1dlc
tlon" that thcy wll! refund the price of the
hook If It prove. unsatlsfaetory. erane 8:;
Coo's guarantee cun be relied upon, for they
are one of the largest publishing house8 In
th� country, M1'. Geo, W. Crane, president
and Rcllv" h,,"d of the company, Is one of
Topeka's foremoet .1nd most Influe.ntlal cltl
&£'UB. He would not endol'se or stanr'i behind
Ulll'lhlng which In his judgment would
stand to 108e hhn or his f""lstOl(leJ�· a cent.
Write Crane & Co. for a rUIl l�st of the con

tent" of Prof. Bla"e's book, or bctter- yet,
Elend the Ilfice of the bonk. ;\lh�l1t1('n Kansas
Fal'mf:r ''''hen you order Gnd you will be
assured of prompt attentlcn.

Hlnernlln·. JackS.
H. T. Hlnem"n. owner of the Fairview

In.�rd of ,iacks. jennets and Percherons Rt
Dlg·hton. Kan .• announces 15 head of black
mnmmoth ja"ks fOI' sale In his new advel'
tlslng card this weel<. M.·. Hineman pride"
himself on Quality, and In view of the fact
thRt he won first prize on jack, first on

jenr.et and first on mule at the Hutchinson

��:ic FJ�:·t.�:�e���i�n�ba;�t 5��:�: �tl�rtyg�Ondci
prlc�s anel '''e If he does not have just
what you need, We haVe yet to see 0. tlme
w.hen thcre was not a 'good market for j9.cks
01' mules There Is moncy 11' them. Men
tion Kansas Farmer when ·Ybu write.

American National live Stock' Association.
The executive commltt£e of t.he Amerl

cnn National 'Llv", Stock Asaoclation will
meet on jnnuary 9 <\t the Westbrook Hotel,
Fort Worth. '.fexas, for an executive 8es&ion.
'fhe 14th annual meetlnl!' of the essocillo
tlc'n w111 open In the Byera opera 11O"oe at
10 o'clock a. 1Tl. on the rollowlng d9Y, The
l'ulll'onds announce special round trip rates
f,'om most of th'e westcrn stat.es and terri"
torles and the at.tendance promises to be
vecy large. T. W. Tomlln.·.ln, 909 Seven
tter,th sil'l"et Denver, Colo., 18" the aecre

taJ'Y, and he will 'be glad to furnish any
further Information. The KanAas members
of the executive committee are 'i. 'D. Gra
ham, Topeka; T. M. Potter, Peabody and
W. J. ·fod. Maple Hill.

,Blnin'" \Vontl"r and Orphan Chief.
Don'l fnll .0 send for one of Roy John

sten's Blain's \.vonder and Orphan ChLef
Dale catalogs. Tho £ale will be held on

January 20, 1911, und ,breeders should hot
fall to attend this sale:' While there they
run have nn opportu.nlty to see B01ne fine
hCl'd boal' prosp cts by Blain's 'Yonder and
Orpt:an Chlel'. 'We,tch for .... Ie ad next week
and arrange to attend.

'l-Vood"l'eRt lluL.tein Herd.
S. W. Cookc & Son. owners of the famous

Woodereat herd of Holstein-Friesian cattle
at Maysville. Mo .• are offering eight head
of richly brod cow.' and the choke of 18
bulls at a V"lce that when the quu.lIty of
the catlle offered is taken Into conSidera
tion will be recognized as a bargain. Cooke
& Son aru veteran Hol�tein breeders. having
been In the husiness for the past 35 years,
and their hord Is second to none 'In the
country. Their herd is. heoded by World's
Fall' Sir Gerhen No. 3523" sire Sir Josephine
DeKol 3C867. Ill.' dam, J,ady Truth Gel'ben
Meechlhllde 48037, made a record In the
World's Fall' Cow dcmonstratlon of 21.27
pounds 0( butter In seven (jays, and In 120
days 6029.6 pounds of mille and 318.2 pounds
butt.er, Durlllg th� iast week of the cow

demon.. tratlon at the World's Fall' this Cow
made IJ. tleeol'd (If l' pOl1l1ds of 'butter, and
for 17 woeks she avel'a.ged 18% pounds per
wecl{. Among the 75 cows of thiEl' splendJd
herd al'� re'pl'e!!entatlves of the following
f",,,nus Holstein f •.ml!ies: Flertertjos. De·
1(ol's Gel'bens, Ko,·ndykea. Mechthlldes. Jo-
11annns and granddaughter of Sarcastic Lad.
f:eycn of' the elsht eows offered nre In milk
end 'offsprlng can he seen on farm. Wood
Cl'E:�'t Fnl'm Is 33 n111es east (If St, Joseph on

Hucl< Island mllway. The farm and barns
0.1'0 only one·half mile from st.atlon. Read
th.,lr ad In this Issee of the Farmer.

lIlcl«'ry Grove lIerd.
Iiickory (:;1'0\'0 Farm and llipkory Grove

he ...1 of big honed black and spotted Poland
China hog's, the (armel's' ldnd and t.he kind
that lTIrt,kes the lTioet porl<, la well l{nown
throug:lout Missouri, and the PI'olll'letorB of
thl' farm. George and Ollie Taylor. are

nU1l1bered with 1\1t!3sourl·s vetel'an& find sue ..

c(:'s!)'ful breeders. they lHl.vlng had 25 years'
o"porlence. At the head of tholr large
herd th€'y hRve such hool's a&' Big Ben, Sired
by Long Pride 2d, gxp8nsl"n. Prince Mon
£l,l'ch end l\1'ouw's SpecIal. �hey have sows
and pigs by Tecumsch Longfellow by Te
cumseh 'Vonder and a numbel' of sows and
yuung boars by Wondcrspot, They now have
16 fine young boars weighing f"om 1 00 to
140 pounds. All are choice Inrllvldua.ls and
ar" t.he typical big kind. If In need of a

h�rd I'oa,' of the grent t.lg kind you cnn

find what you want at Hiel,ory Gro'te l"urm

...

Kltselman Bros.. Box 61, Muncie. Ind••

sells farm and_ poultry Cence very low-1S'4
cents a rod up. Write th'em for frlle cata
log. See their ad in tid.. paper.

Poland China Sale February 18. 1911.
One of the leading Foland China WeB ot

the sea.on will \><" 'Pulled off at the Wright
wood Farm, near Valley Center. Kan;, Feb
ruary 16, wpen A. p, Wright will oCter 50
head of choice brood �'O'I"S and gilts bred
to the throe gl'eat herd boars, On the
Plumb, 'Sir Bredwell and Hom.,. Run 2d, On
the Plumb Is probably the beRt breeding
boar On and On .,ver sired. He has sired
a Dumber of high cla.s shlJ\v and breeding "

animals. 81r BredwelJ 18 by the noted Cor
l'€<ltor 2d, the hog lhat m.ade so much Po
land China history and sired so many state
fulr winners. Horee Run 2d I., the most
pC'l,;rlar bcar now on the Wrightwood farm.
VI'hlle he was sired by the nored Home Run
he carries a lot of good blood from the old
Black U. S. !nmlly through his dam. Home
Run fd Is <lne of the la·rgest boars of Ills
age In the Weot and he Is not only lar;;;e
bl,lt full of quality. he Is the Idesl type of
a l,lg, s1T.:ooth, western type ot a Poland
Chlna. "Watch for furtller readers on these
br.nrs and remembet' the sale will be Febru
ary 16. Sefid your name In early for a cat
al'og and klnJly mention the Kan."s Farmer.

F:X('('llflonally ."111'6 II'rlgatl<'n Project Com
Illeted.

This picture shows ths head gates aml
main canal In use to Irrigate the 10,COO
&.Cl' ..... of Arl'llnses Valley land owned by the
rueblo Land end Irrigation Co., 524-.26 N.
Main street. Pueblo. ';010. 'fhl. project Is
Imown as Oreh'al'd Parll. The wall.'1' supply
for Inlgat(ng this land Is Itoubly Insured.
One car:a-l taps th� Huerfano River at the
bed level. This canal Is shown In' the plc
t1:re at the right. In the distance can be
seon the h.·ad-gates. through which this
l:anal getL' Its water. Then feeding into this
same eltnnl at 4tH) feet from the river is an

ether wat" .. Hupply. l'hls c,)m"s i.hrc'ugh a
SS-Inch concrele pipe line, laid unael' the
bed of tho river for a distance of It mile.
')'he liver slopes 26 feet to the mile wh 11e
th., con<:l'ete pipe line slopes 11 feet tn the
mlle. 'I'hls ):.ut" the heaa. of the pipe lin"
17 f,'et under the river bed on bed !'Ock.

This pipe line Is built with hl1�C l'''l1_reIO

tHc, each tile belrlg 2 feet 1 tlC'hcfi li,nD',
For a distance of 4,00" 'II.,;( 111'1 ttl.: rl\'''"

b('d the joints in th1:..' l',P q,r� 10 S(', '10 u.ci
mit tll(:< it-flow of tlte walt:r fLow!n� unilu"
t'h� river bed, 'l'hIS unc1I'1'( uW 1.'-' ,),\.0 c!u
Yt'loped ond nlaint ..'I1A U � Hnl P.pl'lll,;' Nlt'I.'JW'"
ing a 3S-inch strealn 01 \; 1ler, !:\'�l' Tn nu �

tlli'oughout the yea". 'l'1l!� n!" till' shows
the pipe line diseIHH'gtnJ{ !tl;j mt\ IIIIUUl .r.

pndty into the main 0:111111 ugl' ,"nl tr;.�r J'�

supply furnished by th, &UI'!' ce • '" il, 1')11>
river. BesIdes these t \ 0 t?!1('\I1'ceS 'Jf \Va ,,�
supply for tt.ese 1\1,000 3('rr , et ....1Hl,1 OR('\. "('l.

whi('h 1s.4 ample to 11'rlgjH',-- it ttl fOl.' any
kind of crops - th"re ,. anot .. er P" 1@loll
uvaHable-tha" ...

" q •

USe ct' �nr, ('Uhlc. t�\'t ,..
....

per second of �'.�, 'ra rs e<t1u',in (�(thp.: Huerfano every YtK1.., 1ttH.) IIUlt' thus jr,
rig'uted is as rln� as thf'J't) f6.' anyw ere-_
ClhTl3.Uc conditions fl.rc n"l'lQSl Ideal for
c'•.neral or fruit furmlng. Altogether this
pI'o�ect Is Well worth the careful attention
of evcry one looking for a farm that will
]uak� nloney every year, while providing a

hnme at the same time. It Is offered now

fol' a moc1erate price to at tract real honle

nlnktng farmers Instead or speculators.
Write the Pueblo Land and Trrl.�atlon Co.,
al the address given above, and they will
.�nd you photographiC view!!. together with
full In(ol'matl('n about tlll& most excellent
district.

Doe. Yonr Uorse Shy?
If so, you &'hould wI·lte the \,1810 Remedy

As.oelatlon, Dept. 9, 1951 Wabash uyenue,

ChlN,go, Ill.. f(",. their dpsrl'lpLlon of the
ClJ.uses for horse &hying-, Sometlmrs the
shying of a h01'8(:) causes a serious accident
and an�'thing that can pl'event any such So

thing Is' w01'th looking Into,

'1'he Fatrhu1'Y Nurseries, Bnx L. FAil'bury,
Neb .. are mnj,lng an unusual offel' In thelll
aclvE>rttsmnents now appearing in J{nnsa.s
Farmel", All thoslJ who arn planning OD
buying nursery stock In the spring should
I"ot pI·ices. terms and descl'lptions of the
e:oelt produced by the&'e nUI'series,



.KANSAS

J. A. FEE_ &. SON·

P CH 'RON
.
SALE

AT STAFFORD, KANSAS

THURSDAY, JANUARY ·12, 1911

9 • IMPORTED STALLIONS • 9
TWO TO FIVE YEARS OLD;

g • IMPOR1ED MARES ··9
TWO TO FIVE YEARS OLD.

One American bred regtstered Percheron stallion, one registered

Standard bred stallion.. ·:All the mares ·are' bred' to an"i�poi'ied ·�rcherob.

stallion 'and we believe safe in toal: All the ·yo�ng stallions wnt'make

ton horses when matured. We bought these horses in France and we

selected the' best we could
.

find and they are from the best bloo-! lines

we could find and all are registered in the Percheron Society of Amer·

tea, Stafford· Is on the Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific Ry., good train

service. Send for a catalog at once and arrange to attend the sale.

J. A. FEE &, SON. &tafford, Kan
AUCTIONEERS-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. JOHN D. SNYDER,

COL. CLYDE C. HORNE.

BREEDER.S'

SALE·
450-Horses-450

In 'Collseum Bloomington, illinois,

January 10,11, 12 and 13,1911
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, we will sell

400 Imported and Native Bred Registered

rsrcherons, Belgiums, French Draft, Shire and Clydesdale Stallions

and Mares.
200 HEAD

of Imported Stallions and Mares that will land by sale day.
150 HEAD

,;,f Imported Stallions and Mares that have been here a year.

1:;0 HEAD

of the Best Registered Mares that ever went in an auction. ring.

100 Head of Imported Fillies 1 and 2 Years Old.

100 Reg. Stallions

.. of the very choicest. of breeding and individuality.
On 'Friday, January 13, 1911

We will 0011100 head of REGISTERED 'l'ROTTERS, GRADE DRAFT,

SADDLE and AI..i.·.PURPOSE FARM HORSES, STALLIONS, MARES

and GELDINGS.

CONSIGNORS-D, Augstln, John C. Baker, Down Bros., M. G. Murry,

Moots Bros" D. D. Brotherton, L. B. Wilson, J. W. Cavanaugh, Ed.

Hodgson, Sass Bros., Ralph Moore. L, C, Lowery, Ben Bohlander, E. E.

Bernard, Robt, Burgess & Son, Hon, Frank S. West &: Son, W. C.

Baughman, R. Burgess & Son, Welch & Peck, John H. ·Weaver, Jake

Henning, C, L. Mays. Ed, Heath, W, H, Ritter, A, M, Storm, W. M.

Freitag, J, R Prenderealt, Fran], Hock, CA., Hendrlclcsen, T, W. Doug

las. J, H. Thompson, Warrick Jones, C A..Jordan, Levi Dillon, F. M.

Smith & Son, Wm. Rumney & Son, F. W, Douglas, Dodson Bros., D.

1:. St.uart & Co" Rowe Bros. Cat.log ready December 20.

Our Next· Sale Feb. 28 and March .1, .2, 3. Entries ,Close·.Jan. 10.
,

Breeders" Sale Co., C.' ·W. Huri,,'M·anagec·:·
Arrowsmith, lllinois

FARM'ER

FRANK

\

i"
I

. December 3-1, lUo.·
,

IAMS'I
, I

new Importation of draft stallions and mares alrived October 23, 1910, by

"lams' own special train" of "S expres$ cars." 'q'hey are ''bualnesl p.ropos"

.tlons," that "jar the cherries'" on a"··�wlde-awake'� ""orlie."an�1 hat.'" lams'

"Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye·�peners." They are "dia

monds," sold "at fifty cents on tnt: dollar'." They are "winners" and "sons of

winners," having won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paris and Brussels and

leading European horse shows. laml makes buyers

IISIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE"
"Ikey Boys," get into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stall�on and mare

today-save $300,00. lams "tickles" buyers with' "Rippe"''' at'\�'Let Llv,!!I
Prices." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 29 years' ..successtut

.

business. He bought and sells bot�er horses cheaper than ever. ·,,'IM.amma,
lams is· a "hot advertlaer," but, "he has the goods" and. sells horses 'Ii� his

1'8O:PEicitiROiiiiD"'iLiIANS:�f�O
two to six years old, weighing 1,,.00\ 'to
2,500 ponnda; 90 per. cent blacks, 50 p\:'1r
cent ton stallions. A:lI· ··regiStered and

branded, He sells vtoppers"' 'at $1 ooc
and $1,400 (f\lw .high�r). mar�s $700 to "

$1,000, so good they i neM· not be

"peddled" "or put on the, ''':i'uctlon block"

to be, sold.. lams' ''seUlna ,clothes" tit

all buyers. No man with, "10.noy �r�bank·
able notes gets away .from lams. He

buys, owns and se·lls mor'e'stallion. thnn

any man in. the United States·; saves

thousands of do liars to stallion buyers.
He Is not In the stallion. truet, lama

places $1,500 Jnlurance.
.

���$1000·A'AV·MD,�T$1000).�
Ikey, what "a graft" these "stallion aalesmen" are working on the farmer,

selling fOUl;th'rate stallions at $2,000 ..
·&lid ·,5jOOOI . Mr." Buyer, see lams'

stallions YO,urself. Take no atallion IiIlle,man'a' wOl'd.
' "lams has the goods

you read about." His establishment is worth gOing 2tOOO miles to see. lams'

competitors "holler." He is knocmng "high prices" out of the' Xmas tree.

lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year. He makes every

statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His $1;200 staliions are

much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays

no buyers, aalelmen or interpreter.a; has no two to ten men as partners to

share prollts with. Iams guarautees to sell you a better stallion at· $1,000 to

$·1,5oo,:than are sold to srqck companies at $2,500 to $5,000 by slick ilalesmen,

or pay.-"you $500 for you�rouble, YO:l the judge. lams' pays horses' freight

and b"!lYers' fare; gives �Ol per cent nreeding guarantee, lams' guarantee is

backed" by one-half mllliO!i<'iQollal"s, Write for mlllion dollar Horse Catalog.

REFERENCES:-ST. PAUL STATE BANK AND CITIZENS' NATIONAL

BANK, ST. PAUL,,"NEB.; FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND OMAHA

N'ATIONAL BANK, OMAHA, NEB.

·s T'. P A U L,
--....................--.....

------------------.....

-----------------------------�

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.

NEBRAS'kA

.
,

�

Percherons, Shires and Belgians
We won more pr:zes at Kanaas State Fair than anyone

exhibitor. which proves the quality of our horses, Just one

Word with you, Mr, Buyer: Ifyou will come and Inspect our

horse.. and If you don't say that We have as good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prices the lowest. conSidering

quality, we will be glad to pay your expenses, Write or

come and see us before buv ln g' elsewhere. for we will save

YOU money.

L. R. ViILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

'l'l)-HEAD .l\[ARES AND STALLIONS-'ll

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
IlIIPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgian Shire Stallions and Mares

NO'l'ICE TO FROSPECTIVE BUYERS:

For the benefit and convenience of our Weater-n trade. we have estabttahed- a per

manent branch barn at Abilene, Proapect ive buyera are cordially Invited to Inspect OUI'

stock here .. and If you don't find just what you are looking for. We will be pleased to ac

ccmpany you to the home barn at Homewood. III,. where We can show you 10.0 head of

IJlg, drafty Stallions and Mares with plen.ty of bone and quality, Every horse guaran

teed sound and a satisfactory breeder. Prospecttvj, buvevs should see thl-s stock before

buying elsewhere. We have a. car load 811 Ipped direct from the International, Write

lJ.� :';'°n':1 tr,a��\�lr�:���r stili,
come and see us, Abilene Is on the Rock lBland. Santa

tc!i: �.B��C�pot. S. METZ & SONS I

ABILENE, KANSAS

I"
MMen

.� .. t-;. ..
'�'

RorBISON','S
. PERCHERONS
.For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and co its , of all ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of

A:merica.

ADDRESS BOX C,

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.
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